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Exodus Citizens
From Cuba Taking Place
All U.S. Property 
To Be Intervened

4

SENATOR JOHN C. STENNIS 
.  , .  vMted n lstrr-ln -lsw  h e i r  yeeterdsy

Way T.6 Convention

Southerner 
For Johnson
__ My Ur.K tiWMHI.r.Y
Dnlly New* Staff Writer

another preeldentlal hopeful, would 
^ liu it hhii rhancae a t  jomlnntlon, [Cuba and ruin Its economy

i*nM junior senator from MUeto- 
tippl, John C. Stennls. Isn't afraid 

ondoree^the man h* wants to 
let the Democratic Party*! preM* 
lantlai nomlnattoo this week.

‘T m  for Lyndon B. Johnson,” 
says amphatlcally.

‘Johnson U a very stronif ron- 
3er. He has a jood chanca of 

ttlng the nomination and an ex* 
pliant chance of winning the elec-

lenator Stennls stopped here 
terday to vlilt h it sister-ln-law, 

B. b .  Stennla. 41» N. Somer- 
He was enroute to the Demo- 

fctic convention at Loe Anfeles. 
jlennia has deep convictions as 
vhy he favors Johnson as the 

Prealdent.
•JXirinjf the cominf years,’' he 

■Id, “the worM situation, tha cold 
ear, and U v r^^era l unreal will 
ecgme more serious.

o re i^  policy mstters are go- 
[jo  be more of a  demand* on the 

dent than heretofore. In ths 
rs  of the future our home 
IS will even become great-

"AB of these things demand a 
nan of tremendous action and 

— a man who operates from 
|th .” Stennls said, 

enntor Johnson comes cloaer 
anyone else to being able to 
with these problems.” 

rnnin said he didn't fee] that 
cent comments"former Presl- 
Harry 8. Truman made 

nst Senator John Kennedy,

By MATTHEW T. KENNY 
Talted Press International

HAVANA. Cuba (UPIl — A 
growing number of Americana 
were reported preparing to pull 
out of Cuba today In the fare of 
probable seUure of all remaining 
U.8.-owned property and the .pos
sibility of increasing anti - Ameri
canism.

Cuban Premier Fidel .^-Caalrn 
underscored the deteriorating sit
uation with another wild-eyed de
nunciation of-the United States for 
slashing C u ^ 's  s u g a r  quota 
Wednesday.

There has been a big exodus of 
American residents from Cuba In 

|-|lhe past year, reducing from 6,000 
to about 8,000 the number left 
here. But in the face of worsen
ing relations, the exodus is being 
stepped up, with private compan
ies getting their employes and 
families out of the country. The 
U.8. emjMsay is not urging 
Americana to leave.

In an angry poat-midnight two- 
hour speech before the closing 
session M the metal workers un
ion congress, Castro said the 
Unitsd States slashed the Cuban 
sugar quota in a “ (rensy of 
hate.”

This was his first public reac
tion to President Elsenhower's ac
tion. Castro declared that the 
"real fight" la Just starting with 
the United States. He charged that 
Washington was trying to run

nor aid Johnson.
"I think Truman^holds more hi' 

nuance in a national e^U o n  than 
he does at a convention,” Stannia 
said. “He has naUonal prasttge, 
but I don't believe he wbuM be 
able to control the delegates at a 
convention Ilka this 

"If Johnson wins It'll be on his 
own strength and not because of 
someone's oppostion. to another 
candidate.’’

Stennls was scheduled to arrive 
In Loa Angeles today and assume 
duties ae a member of the Demo
cratic Party platform coqunlttee. 
Ho expects some trouble in the 
drafting of the platform.

’’Anytime you draft a platform 
for a nationwide political party 
you're going to have trouble, 
Stennls said. "Some group# won't 
want to accept tome things, and 
other groups won’t accept other 
things.

"But I plan to concentrate on 
three main ieeuea — agriculture, 
t ^  military program and civil 
rights. Includirig schoola and pro- 
lectihg them from federal control.” 

Stennla has' visited Psmpa on 
numerous occasions In the past 
Yesterday iporning, in spite of 
the rain, he toured both banka an<̂  
moat of the downtown area.

“ I’m sort of the third Senator 
from Texas.’’ Stennls cracked. 
"I vc always sort of considered it 
as my home, and I'll be its third 
Senator if It ever needs me.

"But I toured the downtown sec- 
(See SENATOR. Page 4)

tails on what plans he has f o r  
seising U.S.-owned property in 
Cuba. His cabinet gave him and 
President Osvaldo Dortlros ati- 
thorixation late Tuesday night to 
expropriate such property by de
cree.
‘ Addressing himself to the Unit
ed States government, the young 
revolutionary leader d e c la r^ ;

"We will resist your aggresaiona. 
We now understand that the real 
fight is ^ s t  beginning. How many 
years we may have to suffer 
your sggreMions! But how heroic 
our people Is and how geared to 
meet this long moving and heroic 
struggle!”

Castro appeared for his mid- 
(See EXOUI'S, Page 4)

Negroes Ask 
Rights Plank 
In Plallorm

Btit Castro surprised aoras oto- 
aervers by tailing to announce 
apeclflc repiiaale for the sugar 
cut. It was believed that he maor. 
wait yntil a scheduled television 
address F r i d a y  night, or i 
monoster protest rally Sunday aft 
ernoon.

Castro did not go Into any de-

Plenty Of 
Moisture

The total rainfall In Pam- 
pa since Sunday climbed to 
nearly two and one - half 
inches as of 11 a.m. today.

Another .74 inches was 
recorded at the Daily News 
since noon yesterday, bring
ing the week’s total to 2.32.

Reports from outlying 
aTCRS of Pampa residential 
districts ranged upward to 
nearly an Inch.

Rain in the Amarillo area 
caused the closing of US 
Highway ^ .5  between Vega 
and Hereford.

Traffic is currently being 
detoured over High'.vays 60 
and 66.

IX>8 ANGELES (UPIl — Negro 
spokesmen snd southern student 
'sit-in” leaders demanded today 

that .the Democratic Party write 
iron-clad civil rights gusrsntaaa 
into its IMO platform and expel 
segregationists from party ranks.

They placed their demands be- 
faae Mii Ul i iu embM 
platform committee as liberals on 
that group declared Intentions to 
press for a plank supporting the 
southern sU-lns and calling for 
further federal action in the civil 
rights field.

Ths explosive Issue was the 
main one before the rommittse 
in Its third day of public hear
ings leading to actual drafting of 
the platform on which the Demo
cratic 'national convention will act 
next Tuesday.

However, a variety of other Is
sues was scheduled for presenta
tion by witnesaes tinging from 
Walter Reuther, president of the 
LTnited ,Auto Workers Union, to a 
representative of the World Popu- 
I a 11 o n Emergency Campaign 
Committee.

The American Council on Juda
ism, a non-Ztonlat group, asked 
for a statement saying Israel 
does not speak for American 
Jews. Alaska's Committeewoman 

(See NEGROES. Page 4)

STEVENSON CAN WIN — 
Adlai Stewnson can win the 
D e m o c r  atic Presidential 
nomination if strong grass 
roots sentiment for him can 
be translated into delegate 
strength, Oklahoma’s Sen. 
A. S. Monroney said In San 
Francisco. In San Francisco 
to seek delegate support for 
Stevenson, he pr^icted  a 
deadlcKk between Kennedy 
and John.son, with the possi
bility of Stevenson winning 
on the seventh or eighth bal
lot.

California May 
Go For Keniiedy

!eliqi(Mis Sect Sealed O ff 
waiting Nuclear Attack

i BENSON, Aril. (UPIl—About 
members of a small religious 

ct remained hidden today In 
imb shelterb and cellars of their 

lied homes, fearful of a Hiiaaian 
Iclear attack within two daya.. 
*Tffa Man; muiiihi siht iiinaien 
4nt underground Monday night 
lid refused to answer their tele- 
onea or open their doora to viti- 

or newsmen because: "We’re 
aid the Soviet Union la going 
attack ths United Statsa by

Saturday.
City Attorney Fred Talmadge 

procured a warrant to determine 
whether the children of the mem
bers of tha FUJI Gospel Assembly 
were safe, and Wednesday night 
entered the heme a<-Eldar WH--
burt William, a member of the 
aaaembly.

•"When wa tried to get in they 
thought the alert had come and 
we were ouUidera trying to take 
advantage of their aheiters," Tal-

lolence In Congo Republic
EOPOLDVtlLi:, Obhflk (UFTl 

i^iolenca flared again todfey In 
newly-indapendent Congo ra- 

t>llc when prisoners at thq 
nleyvilla central prisoit ravolt- 
broka through tha prlaon gates 
raced through the town, 

he prison break came on the 
lls of a mutiny by tha once- 
■I "Forre Publlque,” the Con- 
eee nattooal army, which ra- 

against Eurapaaiu and tha

atx-rtay-oCa government.
The mutiny, which aped through 

tha country, wa* marked by de
mands for better pay, com btneJ 
with a system of promotions with
in the forre and tha dischargSvOf 
Europeans holding, command*.

Report! of the prison - .break 
reached police In Leopoldville, 
which la 631 mtlea southwest of 
Stanleyville, the capital of tha 
aaatarn provteca.

Deadly__
Radium 
Still Lost

mpdga' aald.
"After we started to break In 

they realised who we were and 
let us in with apologies. These are 
good people. We weren't overl.v 
worried, but did want to maxe 
aw e -thor-ahl Wean ware .okay^ X t  
plan no hirther acti<m.

"They have a right to their ba- 
llafs.”

Talmadge aaW WUUama indicat
ed the sect’s conviction of a  nu
clear holocaust was divinely in
spired. However, he said Williams 
told him the members would leave 
their hiding places Saturday If no 
attack had occurred.

Tha shelters and cellars of tha 
saei’s  tnmtnimrm w r y  well Stocked 
with food and water, wars spaci
ous and equipped with electricity, 
said Talmadge.

Seclusion of tha mam bars has 
left miK'h of the north end of 
this amall southern Arizona farm 
town looking like a ghost town.

ODESSA, Tex. (UPI>—The Air 
Force may be aaked today to fly 
helicopters over Texas and New 
Mexico towns and cities to try 
and locate a tiny, deadly radium 
pellet and maybe tha thief bê  
lieved to have stolen It.

It would be worse than trying 
to find a aeed In a silo, but Wll 
Ham Lovelace, manager of 
Frontier Perfaratora, Inc., of 
Odessa, which lost the radio- 

, active substance, said it may be 
hope Ten to raewrar It. >

Lovelace said if he asks tha Air 
Force to conduct the search, ha 
would suggest putting scintillatora 
Into the helicopters and having 
them fly at low levela and stow 
speeds over the towns. Tha acln- 
titlator, a device soiriething like a 
Geiger Counter, detect* radioac
tivity at a distance of some SIM 
feet

The radium, a pellet about the 
^ te  of an almond and worth 
JI0,0D0, H  i>htaM d III *  
lead capsule, or was the last time 
it was aeen. It turned up missing 
from •  company truck that wa* 
taking it to Hobbs, N. M. from an 
oU well drUllng site in Orta, Tex., 
a distance of 110 miles.

OPENS D R I V E — Rep. 
Charles Brown, of Missouri, 
campaign chief for Sen. Stu
a rt Symington, has opened 
his drive to stop front-run
ning Spo. John Kennedy 
from achieving the Dem
ocratic presidential nomin
ation on t h e  f i r s t  or 
second ballot at the Demo
cratic convention in Los An
geles. Brown said the Stev
enson and Symington dele
gates hold the "key” to the 
presidential nomination.

By RAYMOND lAHR 
United PrvMi IntertutUonal

LOS ANGELES (UPIl — Gov. 
Edmund Q/ Brown of California 
is exported to endorse Sen. John 
F. Kennedy for the Democratic 
president,al nomination by. Sun
day or earlier and to carry with 
him a majority of the stale's 81- 
California Democratic convention 
votes, informants said today.

In this teeming convention rity 
where a new wave of kingmakers- 
arrives today. Brown was ra-j 
ceiving calls and callers variously j 
urging him to declar* for the : 
Maasachusetta senator — and to| 
hold off, I

Browii, a favorite son caMI-' 
data of the delegation, was tx - ; 
pected to annoim<-e his support of | 
front-running Kennedy aa a per
sonal choice, and relsasa the de
legation from votingv for himself 
on the first ballot. ~

Although figures cad* change 
quickly In the heat of the political 
race, tha latest poll of the Cali
fornia delegation by a man lit 
close touch with all tha delegataa 
showed B8 votes would be cast 
lor Kennedy If Brown gives the 
Massachusetts senator his sup
port; ------^ ------------  - —

Speaker Sam Rayburn arrives 
today to take charge of ths cam
paign to vrin the nomination for 
his fellow Texan, Sentatc Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson. 
Other arrivals will be ths uncom 
mitted Gov. David U Lawrence 
of Pennsylvania, who may- hold 
the key to the course of ths con
vention, snd Mayor - Richard J. 
Dsiley of Chicago.

Gov. O. Mennsn Williams of 
Michigan, who declared for Ken- 
nady a month ago, arrivsd 
Wednesday along with pro-Kenne
dy leaders'of the New York Dem-, 
ocratic organisation and Sen. A. B. 
Mike Monroney of,. Oklahoma, 
leader of ths campaign to draft 
Adlal E. Stsvenson for a t h i r d  
nomination.

Monroney spent mors than an 
hour with Brown at Sacramento 
Wednesday making his pitch for 
Stevenson and urging against an 
eftdorsement of Kennsdy. Brown 
was reported to have given no 
commitment.

Johnson Is scheduled to be In 
San-Francisto late today to meet 
with a group of California Demo

cratic leaders, Bome already 
pledged or leaning to other .can
didates. .

He will move Into Loe Angelas

Friday as the first of the B<ajdr 
posaibllltics for Ute presldcntisl 
nomlitsUon to appear on tha ean- 
venUon scene.

To Be Finished This Winter

Celanese To
Plant

A mulU-mllllon dollar expan
sion program for the Celanese 
Corporation ot America Pampa 
plant, to be finIMied late ' this 
winter, was announced today by 
tha company.

The expanslan jirogram- la an- 
oUwr stsp In tils continuing pro
gram for divaralfIcaUon In 
chemlrala and plastics, J . H. 
Worth, praaident of tha Celanese 
Chemical Company, aald.

of tha newer major growth mar
kets in ths chemical field. Thaaa 
coaQnga atimlnata the necaaslty 
for priming matal surfaces b ^  
fora a finish coat |a applied.

Tha acrylate expanalon at Pam
pa will Include faclllttaa for p r»  
during glacial acrylic acid by h 
proceoa developed at Celanesa ra- 
aaarch laboratory at Qarkwood. 
Texas. Ths product will bs used 

Tbs j>lamied TaoUttlM Wilt m w i  a t Pampa f<^ Um m snttfi ctura o(

^'aesMnn special, wlieela packed 
fl.M. Cewie tn Pampa Safelir Isuie 
411 8. Onylar. Adv.

Mrs. FDR Backs 
Loser In Adlai

WAHINOTQN (UPli — Mrs. 
Eleanor Rooaeveli does not ex- 
pact Adlai E. Stsvsnson to win 
ths Democratic presidential nomi 
nation "unless there Is a dead 
lock", at the convention.

Mrs. P.ooaavelt, here to address 
a ’’Draft Stevenson" rally, said 
Wednesday she had no Idea how 
.many votes gtevenson would re
ceive on the first ballot a t , Ldo 
Angalaa. *'*’

FATHER OF "THE ” CAN
DIDATE — Joseph Ken
nedy, father of presidential 
hofi^ul John Kennedy, said 
on arrival in L or Angeles 
that “there is only one can
didate, and I’m his old man.*' 
T h e  Demcx’ratlc National 
Convention gets under way 
July 1,1.

Eisenhowers On 
Long Vacation

WASHINGTON (UPIt Preat- 
dent Eisenhower flies to Newport,
R.I., today to begin a seaside va
cation which he will Interrupt 
July M for a trip to Chicago to 
addreas the Republican national 
convention.

The President's vacation is of 
uncertain duration. After Con
gress reconvenes In August, the 

,resident Is expert’ed to retain 
'ewpwrv aa a- bass af sparsliMii,^Uatt.of A<tol 

but return to Washington two or ^
threa days each week to deal I Michigan Gov.

a capacity for producing more 
than 14 mlllon pounds of 2-eUiy- 
he.xyl, acrylate, butyl acrylate, 
and glacial acrylic acid annually. 
When tha work la compisted latsr 
this year, the plant's rapacity 
for acrylate production will have 
been doubled.

Worth cited the manufacture of 
solution acrylic coatings as osm

the higher gcrylatea by a now 
procaas based on the sola use ot 
Cetanasa raw materials,

O lanesa began producing acry
lates at Pampa in November, 
1667. Initial pr^uctioo was con
fined to the lower acrylates, but 
Mneo then high acrylatas have 
bean produced here In commer
cial quantlUaa.

CUnion Labels To 
Candidates Today

LOS ANGELES (UPIl — This snd dallvaring tha Mg dalagaUan
is the day on whlrh organised la- to Stovensoti. 
bor will begin Its effort to sew 
a union label on the Dcmacratie 
Party's presIdenUal platform.

F ln t up for the unions will be'
Walter P. Reuther, head man of 
Uic United Automobile Workers 
and No. 1 In AFLCIO. Reuther 
generally is regarded a* labor's 
political Mr. Big. Reuther also 
is generally regarded as a dedi
cated Kennedy • for • Presidant 
atrategist.

That la a good break for Ban.
John F. Kennedy of Massachu
setts. Reuther hsa become a key 
man In tha Democratic Party by 
reason of hla political know how 
and hie position In tha labor 
movement. On the record la the 
political (act that In 16M Reuther 
had the power to break tha bark 
of the oppoaftlon tA the itomina' 

venson. He ac
complisheJ tkaT ’

G Mennen Wll
with buBlneaa here. Illams from favorite status

To match Rauther'a poSiUon In 
the Damorratio Party, yon mtist 
go back aoma years to ths era 
of the late Sidney Hillman. Hill
man rose from labor leaderMiip 
In the garment Industry to a po- 
aillon of veto power In a Demo
cratic National Oonvention. That 
convention took place In 1644.

Democratic leaders than wore 
less concerned wtth ~ prolertton 
Hillman from charges that ha 
was In politiral eshoqts arUh 
Amerlcsm Communists than witb 
denying that hs possaaasd or usad 
a veto power on the 1644 chafes 
of a Democratic vice prealdcntlal 
nominee. Henry A. Wallace was 
dropped that year on grounds he 
would cost FDR a lot of votes.

Bi-Partisan Pair• d

Clear Dem Delegate
L o t ANGELES (UP1) — A M-1 Stewardess was away, 

partisan pair of'pauMengars said* -Oraval'a troublas Marted aoma 
today that Louisiana’s national tima after ha -tended and had be
committeeman waa atone sober 
and not drunk, aa charged, arhen 
ha arrived in Loa Angeles aboard 
an airliner last Friday night.

One of Camille Gravel's fallow 
paaaangers, a Ropuhllran. even 
admitted that hs, and not Gka'”el, 
waa ths mysterious Martini pUfar- 
s r  of DaUa-AmarlcaD Flight 631 

Richard C
Angalaa chemical anginaar, ah 
solved Gravel of any. complicity 
in tha theft of tha box of aix pre- 
mlxed martinia In mjd-flight 

Tha other -passenger, Edward 
“  , ' . -- i Orleans "!

If H enmee ftwrn a hardwart think Tuva Democrat," elan yald 
stars wa have It. Lewis Hdwe. i Gravel had nothing to do with

Adv.lUktfig tha martinis wtuia tha

coma separotad from both Self 
and McChryatal at tha airport.

Gravel, a promtnont Alexandria, 
La. attorney, thought he vrma be
ing met by a reception commit
tee because, after all. ha was tha 
man raaponaibla for'bringing the 
Democratic national coavanUon to 
Loa Angelas aa arfikgamenta 

McChryatal, a L osjx-h^m ss " 7
Tha rocapllofi oommtttaa turnad 

out to be Uta police, qrbo wiUsked 
Gravel to Jail, booked him aa a 
drunk, and tossed him In the 
“ tank’’ for three h«ira.

He' eras released on 831 bond 
attd hla trial la schsdulsd <Mi July 
16. shortly after tha convention Is 
achadulad lo end.

UP IN THE AIR 
OVER THE
BIG CHANGE

To Be 
Announced 

TOMORROW 
HN

8 1 u
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GROUND

BEEF lb. 4 9 t
BAR'S, 14 ox. pkK.

BAR B-Q 7 9 c

YO U R NET
JTUSDA

^  CHOICE

FOOD B ill
iG O O V
HEAVY
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SUNDAY

Stfflwell, .TO.T Can 
S w e e t P o ta to e s
Food Club, A ll G reen
L im a  B e a n s ____
E arly  Ju n e , K ina • |  ^
P e a s ------------------------- 3 0 0  c a n  l U C

SALAD DRESSING Z e s te e
Q t.

PEPPER
K IN G  SIZE 

6  B O TTL E 

C A R T O N
(Plus D eport)

BAKE S H O R T E N IN G

3  LB. C A N

B I S Q U I C K 4 0  O Z .

P K G .

APPLES L O T U S  

N O . 2  C A N

BREAD B U T T E R N U T  

V / i  LB. L O A F

O L E O E L N A , IN  Q T R S . 

LB.

F L O U R E L N A , 1 0  LB. 

BAG

ENJOY FRESH FROZEN FOODS FROM FURR'S

GREEN BEANS Top Frost 
Freah Frosan Cut 

10 oz. pkK.

CUT CORN Top Foral 
Fresh Frozen 

10 oz. pkR.

STRAWBERRIES <»rove Freah
F rozen

10 o (. P kg .

r, -  I  C O F F F FN e s te a  |  |  |

t e a  I  I M A R Y L A N D  C L U B , A ll G r in d s

y  Q c Y4 0 *. jar 49  ̂ III ^ O c
^ C r  CORN  O IL  I  W ith  $ 7 .0 0  P u r c h a s e  o r  M o re

P *  A I  E x c lu d in g  C ig a r e t te sJU J  ..........
W e  re s e rv e  th e  r ig h t  to  lim it, q u a n t i t i e s .

Dartmouth Aaaorted Flavon Kraft'a 10 oz. 10 .«>
M e llo r in e  _ Va g a l lo n  M a r s h m a l lo w s   p k g . I ^ C
Family Pack, Big Dip tllriB  Green, SOS Can
Ic e  C r e a m  _______V i g a l .  B e a n s  ______2  fo r

*  ^  ■ Towle stuffed 3 Q -  ' Hunt’* Solid Pack ^
'O l iv e s  ----------  7 V a  ox . jo r  T o m a to e s  ___  3 0 0  c a n  ■ /  C

SAVE WITH FRONTIER STAMPS
F u ll S lip  V ^ne R ipe  C a l if .

CA N TA LO U PES lb. /
|i.S. No. 1 California I^ong Whitea

PO TA TO ES I S  6 9 «
jL^

I items For Good Health and Grooming |
^  Colgate. Reg. ."S.Sc

Toothpaste 89^
Menuen Spray. Reg.~n8e Wagic, 9Rc Reg.

DEODORANT 7 9 ^  Cleansing Cream /  9 ^
____ * ____ ♦

Caahmere. Reg. 48c B U p ^  Prell Liquid, 98c reg.

Talcum Powder 3 # ^  SHAMPOO / 9 ^

1 5 ‘
1 5
1 5  _____________________________
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SOMETHING TO GROW ON—S t Louis Zoo tn ino r Floyd 
8 » ith foods a bottla of milk to a baby elephant that Just ar- 
rfwd by air from India. The puny pachyderm, only 34 inchas 
h i|^ , will be placed in a special area in the soo where younf* 
a tm  are allowed to pet animals of different kinds.

Vacationers Spending More, 
Taveling Farther This year

1  KLM KR C. W ALZKR
%  ^  P l  nnaiM -lal Kttilor

Y O R K  ( U P I ) - A s  h e a v y  
dusiry  s lo w s  dow n for th e  v a ca -  

tien 0 0 0 0 0 0 , the tourist Industry  
om s to  the  tune of IlS .S  billiim  
n u illy , a  n ew  record .

T o u r is ts  a p p ear to h a v e  lo ts  of 
to  spend  and th e y  are  

|sp e n d in g  m ore than  e v e r  before  
to r  f h e  su m m e r  trip , w h ich , lik e  

tie tra d itio n a l su m m e r  r ise  In the  
W k  m a r k e t, is  con cen tra ted  in 

July an d  A ugust.
R en a u lt. In c ., U . 8 . im p o rter  

fo f"  R en a u lt  a u to m o b ile s , su rv e y ed  
v a c a tio n  b u sin ess  In a ll the  

ntlnental s ta te s  (A la sk a  and Ha> 
III e x c e p te d ) .
N o t o n ly  a r e  m o re  A m e r ic a n s  

Itakina: v a ca tio n  tii'pa th is  y e a r  
Ith a n  la st , but a lso  m o re  of them  

| r e  tr a v e lin g  b y  au to  on lo n fs r

nore th a n  th e y  d id  la st  y e a r , th e  
b u rvey  sh ow ed

R o b ert K. V a lod e, v ice*p rvsldent  
la n d  g e n e r a l m a n a g e r  o f  R en a u lt, 

g a v e  the  fo llow in g  breakdow ae Of 
l e v e r a g e  v a ca tio n  ex p en d itu re s  
I sh o w n  In h is  co m p a n y 's  su r v e y ;

TViurists w ill spend H IT lor  
t ia n sp o r ta t io n  in  ISM . a g a in st  
I lM  in  ISM , a  rise  o f 10 •  per  

j e e n t .
H o u sin g  on th e  tr ip s w i l l .a v e r 

age S l i t  a g a in st  t to s . a  r is e  of 
’ S p er  Pent.

F ood  costa  a re  put a t  HOT, up  
S p er  cen t from  la st  y e a r 's  SS4. 

E n te r ta in m e n t sp en d in g  is  p la c-  
at $M a g a in st  $M . up l . l  p er  

|'%ent.
M lsceIlane,oua sp en d in g  so u v e .  

| « l r s .  g if ts , c lo th in g  and such  
I c i n g s  sh o w s a  r ise  o f  29.S p er  
l ^ n t  from  }4T In ISM  to  3M  in  
I d lM .

On th s  b a s is  o f  th sa e  fig u res, 
ea ch  to u r ist w ill sp en d  an  aver*  
a g e  o f  $463, a  r ise  o f  11 p er  cen t  
o v e r  the $416 sp en t la s t  y e a r . F orj  
a ll th e  v a c a t io n is ts  th a t 11 p er i  
c e n t  p ile s  up  to  a  to ta l'o f  $1.S btl-' 
lion .

T h e  su r v e y  found a lso  that  
s lig h t ly  m o re  than  M  p er  c e n t  of 
p e r so n s  resp o n d in g  to  th e  quee* 
t io n n a ire  te n t  ou t by th e  m a k e rs  
o f D e u p h in e s . w ill ta k e  vaca tio n  
tr ip e  a g a in s f  73 p er  ce n t  la st  yea r .

And n e a r ly  88 p er  cen t w ill 
tr a v e l b y  c a r  1,738 m ile s . L ast 
y e a r  83 p er cen t tr a v e le d  1,880 
m ile s  by c a r  on th e ir  v a ca tio n .

“ T h e  v a c a t io n  tr ip  b y  c a r  Is 
s te a d ily  g a in in g  in p o p u la r ity  and  
th sr e fo r e  in Im p o rta n ce  to  m a n y  
se g m e n ts  o f  th e  e c o n o m y ,’’ sa y e  
V alod e. “ And It la b y  a ll od d s the  
b ig g est  r e v e n u e  g e n e r a to r  o f a ll  
m o d e s  o f  v a ca tio n  t r a v e l .’’

ipe, end eptsndln^ i l  pee - c e a t -  3 lo r e  th a n  78 p er  c e n t  o f  v a c a - i
tion  tr ip s  (a ll in the period  Ju ly  
1 to  S ep t. 1. w ith  J u ly  s lig h tly  
m o re  p o p u lar  th a n  A ugust 
R en a u lt su r v e y  sh ow ed . ’Two 
w e e k s  is  th e  - m o st p op u lar  len gth  
(or  the trip .

T h e  South h e a d s  th e  list o f  v a 
ca tio n  d estin a tlo n a  on  a  fu ll-y ta r  
b a s is , fo llo w ed  by the  M id-W est, 
th e  P a c if ic  O oest. th e  M id-A llan- 
tie  s ta te s . N ew  E n g la n d , th s  
S o u th w est, and  th s  M ountain  
s ta te s  In th a t F lor id a  Is
g iv en  aa th e  m o ss  p op u lar  sta te  
w ith  M ich ig a n  se co n d , C a lifo m ia  
th ird . C olorad o  fourth , and N ew  
Y ork fifth .

T en ' p er  cen t o f th o se  su rv e y ed  
sa id  th e y ’d tour o u ts id e  th e  48 
lea d in g  w ith  a lm o n t h a lf, fo llow ed  
“ co n tin e n ta l'’ a ta le a  - C an ad a  
le a d in g  w ith  a lm o st  h a lf, fo llow ed  
by E u rop e. M ex ico , th e  B a h a m a s, 
H a w a ii and A la sk a .

'e lev is io n  P ro g ra i
4 KGNC-TV, THURSDAY N IC
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Today
Douah-Sa-M I
Play Tour Hunch
Prlca la Rlahc •
rnneentration
Truth or Conaq.
It Could Ba Toe
Newa
W»aU)*r
Naw Ideas
Snaia

1 108 Queen for a Day  
1 :10 l/>retta Toune 
t  on Toung Dr. Maiona 
1:10 From'Theaa Roots 
1:00 Tha Thin Man 
1:M T aney Derringer 
4:«e L ife o f  Rllay 
4.10 Ktiyber Patrol 
$;4I Hur.tlay>Brink)ay 
I S# Neera Rpta., W as. 
*:>• Roy Rogara

T:0O Ret Masteraon 
7:10 Produ'r Rhowhea. 
t:0n Rachalnr Father 
SrlO The Wrangler 
S OO Tou Ret your U fa  
S:1H Manhunt 

10:00 Nawa 
10:11 flprta 
10:20 W eather  
10:10 Doodyaar Theatre 
U :ee Jack Paar

iChanncI 7
i:IO Funt*D*Poppln 

’ 00 Triple Cronii
Fun* A Poppin 

,»1S 00 ReotteM Qun 
I lf t lO  nob Cpfnminffo 

1 :00 About Kocm 
tC'M Vy

,t:00 Day Jn Court

[Channel 10
7:00 Hap. L ast Night 
7:4$ U ttia  Raacalt 
t : lS  Capt. Kangaroo 
0:00 la ck  La Lann 
St.'IO On Tha Qo 

^10:00 I Love LUry 
,10:10 December Brtda
• 11:00 Lova of LIfa
• 11:10 8'rch for Tomor.
’ II :4S nulding Light

11:00 Cnmedy Thaatar

KVIl-TV, THURSDAY ARC
S;S9 Oh fluMnnah 
1:00 B*at tha Clock

Who Do Tou Trat 
4:<M A m ar Pandatand  
l:S0 Rocky A  Frlanda 
4:00 N ew s 
€ : ll  Almanac 

W cathrr

<:td ktey# Canyon 
7:to t>onna Read Show  
7:10 Kaal McCoya 
t:oa Jaannfa i'arwon 
1:34 Tha Tlntouchablaa 
t ’lO Tombatona T e r  

10:00 Kawa. Waa.. Spta 
10:29 Tangier Aaalgn.

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY
t u m r '

I 4-Star Playhouae 
) Houae Party 
I Tllvorra Hearing 
I Verdict It Tours 
I Brighter Day 
• Ferret Storm  
I Edge of N ight 
I Q lant KIda MTat.' 
•Huckleberry H’d

■TTfSl
t;4S
8 :00
4:10
TOO
7:10
$:0n
1:10
S:10

10:00
10:10

CSS
m as" ,' W ee..- Rpte 
Doug Edwards 
H ighway Patrol 
To Tell the TVuth 
B etty  H ultcv  
Johnny RIm o  
Zana tlrey Tn'tar 
Lira WreetUng 
Trackdown 
Tha Callfomlana  
Dr. Klldara'a Vie.

'Channel 4 '
7:'»0 Today 
t:00 Dough-Re-M l 
t:*0 Play Your Hunch 

10;lJ« Price U  Right 
‘ lOr.'tO Concentration 

11:00 Truth or Coitwi. 
11:10 It Could B s You 
12:00 Newa A W eather 
11:20 New Ideae 
11:20 Buale .

ChanntI 7
9:S0 runa a-PnpplQ

10:uo Tanglar Asalgn. 
I I  11:39 F un i A Fupplu 
| ;  tt:u9 llaatlaaa Gun 

• 12:30 Bob Cummlnga 
IcOO About t'a^FR 1‘in Vt TTam^ntP* 
i:00  Bay in  Cuurl

KGMC-TV, FRIDAY
s e

1 :00 Queen (or e  Day 
1:10 Ixiretta Young 
1:00 Young Dr. MiUone 
1:10 From Thee* Roota 
1:00 Tha Thin Man 
1:10 Veneer Derringer 
4100 L ife o f Riley 
4:70 Chad Henna 
t:i;> W eatem  Cavaliers 
1:4S Iliintley.H rInkley

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY
1:10 Oh Susannah  
1:00 Beat th s ('lock 
1:40 Who Do Ton Tret 
4:00 Anicr. Randetand 
i : t«  RIn Tin Tin 
4'UO ,'Vaws 
4>4i,AUitaaa4i .
4 .0 M ealber

NBC
9t<M N«w«. Sptt.. Waa. 
9:10 Cimarron City 
7;f0  W tohita Town > 

.̂ 4;0U Ijorkup 
■'1:30 Maa'qrada Party  

9:00 M«>mant of Paar 
10:00 Nawa 
10:19 8porta ^
19:20 Waathrr 
1(1:30 Jack Paar

ABC
4:14 W alt Disney  
7:10 Man frm Blkhwk  
1:041 iT Sunset Strip 
2:00 Rolwrt Taylor ■ 
t:10 Pon.r Ktpreea 

lO'iMI News, M ta., Spte 
lu 10 tia ine of l>an(er

n  Channel 10 KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
Last Might

, Lit I la Raicsia
I IS Capt. Kangaroo 
2:00 Jack La la n n a  
1:10 Oa Tha Oo 

J :4 0  I fyove Tuiry 
18:10 De<'emher Bride 

Love of Life 
Bren for Tnmne. 
OeMIng Light
D ae TrtM Waath.

I Nawa
I Dan True Shew  

Aa World T u m i  
4-8tar  Playhouae 
Hnuaa Party 
Mtlllnnalra 
V efdict le Tours 
Brighter Day 
Serret Storm  
Kdge •»f N 'sht 
Otant Ktda MaL 

I Kids M atlnse

CBS
D oug Edwards 

) Dan True Waath.
) Newa A Sports 
I H otel da Parse  
I THA
I Tte.-emhar Rrl«4e 
I Twllllght Zona 
I Peraoo t«  Par- 
) Dan True W'aath, i 

Nawa A Sports 
» San Fran. Beat. -H  
I Case Tlmbariane |

THE BESjT MEAT IN PAMPA AT ’ Compare

PAMPAS LOWESI MEAT PRICES
Fresh Dressed, U.S.D.A. Inspected

Lb.

We Cut Only Heavy Mature Grain Fed Beef

CLUB STEAK lb. 6 9 c  | CHUCK ROAST l b - 4 3 c
GROUND BEEF Freshest 

In Town 3  lbs. 8 9 c

For Ovon or 
Backyard Bor-B-Q

Boneless
ROAST
FRESH, LEAN

PORK
CHOPS

•  •  •

^ c o o f , \S e u /^ fi/. s

BUDDY'S G IA N T SIZE

D e t e r g e n t

Rordrn’h Hllver Cow, Tsil Cam
Milk _________________3 forVhi- '

39 c
tyilauil'g
O le o __-_______ _______ 3 lbs. 39c
Bordeui’a
B iscu its____ _ 4 cons 25c

W A TCH  FOR OPENING OF 
OUR NEW  STAM P STORE

(inid Medal
Flour ______10 lb. bog 89c
ntirdeei'a 4»r IjMie'h ^
Mellorino ^ g d l . 49c
White 8wm V
Tea __________  V4 lb, pkg. 23c
Conrho THIl or Roar
P ickles.....................-  quart 21c
Kimbell'a
Blackberries____  303 can . 15c
Iimtaiil
Jell Puddings____3 pkgs. 29c
Riinahlatt 1 Ih. Hvdrox. 1 lb Diip Omtiirdo
Graham C ra ck e rs____ea. 49c
Biwek, Dry, NomuU, Oily
Shampoo___reg. 1.00 val. 79c
ftecret, Reg. $1 sulue *
Roll-On D eodorant______ 79c
IMIy Modiann, Re(. t.38 viihm
Seamless Nylon H o se____ 89c

COMO
i i l TT I S S U E

FROZEN FOOD
Tip Tup 6 <M. Can

Lemonade .  9  for 8 9 c
KanqilPt 22 oz. olzt)

Apple Pies 3  f<>r $X00
Ham Dinners Ranqurt 

11 oz. pkff. 49c
Salsbury Dinners 49c

W hift SwanCOFFEE Lb.

COCA-COU 6 Bottle 
Carton

Plus Dppoffit

Big Mike

D O G  F O O D
Van Canfp, 303 Can

P O R K  & B E A N S
BAKIRITf SHORTENING

3 * i- b . Can

Elmer's Economy 
Large

EGGS
Dozen

Monte

Catsup 1 1
14 oz. Bottle

»  r |  H  '

OD m m
OPEN 7 DAYS A WE£K^7:S0 A.M. tq 9 P..M. Sunday 7;S0 to 8:00 

WE RESERVE THt: RIGHT *TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
' We Gladly Cash Company Payroll Cheplu

Santo Roso
A

Extra Fancy

PLUMS

Fa-oy Vine Ripe Calif

CANTALOUPES each 1 5 c
CharleslfHi Gray, 20-2.1 lb. avsniRs

WAIERHELONS . each 6 9 c
(alif. Fancy Vine Rips;

TOMATOES lb. 2 5 c
Fancy Gcm«, Calif.

PEACHES lb. 2 3 c
Attention Farmers, We Pay Top Market Price For Eggs
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17 Presumed Dead In Blimp

Search Team
To Crash Site

* BARNEOAT UOHT, N.J. (UPI) cJu«« to wh»t broucht th« dt»M- 
—a'rocmeo wore aped todoy to thajU r,
w rcckaft of the giant Navy blmpj Even aa Inveatlgatlona were be- 
SPG-3W In a deaperata eKort to gun into the cauae of collapae and

Panhand lef 
Builders- To 
Meet Today

retrieve bodiea* of IT man pra- 
aumed dead In Ita gondola ba- 
fiore heavy aaaa break up the 
•raahed airahip'a ramaina.

The cauaa of tha craah Wadnea- 
4ay during a mercy mtasion off 
the Naw Jaraay coaat remained a 
aiyatary. One of the- three aur-

ainking of the ligbter than-air ahip, 
a long-time veteran of auch flifhta 
rbarged the tragedy waa “un
doubtedly related to tha queatlon- 
^ble wiadom of building auch 
large alrahipa on the non-compart- 
mented or bhmp principle."

Retired Vice Adm. C. E. Roaen
vlvora denied any exploaion oc- d*hl aaid in New York, “Thia la 
•urred. jnot juat another airahip accident

Navy authoritiea f e a r e d  the awept under the rug ijrtth
gondola might break up within 
houra and the bodiea of the 
trapped men might be claimed 
lorevcr by the aea, along with

ON THE  
RECORD

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admlsalona
Oarl Gaut, 111 8. Sumner 
Mra. KgTrton Stewart. Vega 
Bertha Stephana, 33S W. Craven One man who eacaped from the 
Charlea Oendennen, Lefora | wreckage and waa picked up died. 
Mra. Eaye Stowell, S l i . N. Rua- There were three known aurvlv-

ora. Eight offlcera and 13 enliated

another condemnation of airshipa 
in general.”

Roaendahl blamed the tragedy 
{yirtly on “ the Navy'a continued 
blind refuaal to properly evaluate, 
admit and benefit from the-rigid 
airahip leaaona of the paat and 
ao build compartm'ented atrwitur- 
al airahipa". He demanded a con- 
greaaional or other “neutraV-'-'^nR- 
veatigation.

The Reliance claaa airahip cdl- 
iapaed and went down 16 milea off 
the Jeraey Ooaat, aouth of Bame- 
gat Light on Long Beach laiand.

•ell
'Tommy Wayne Smith, Lefora 
Mra.' Elisabeth Tledleman, 2338 

Duncan
A. B. Lancaatar, Mobeetle 
Mrs

ton
' Mrs. Lacy Bddina, Skeflyiown 

George R. Burrie, Panhandle 
Arthur Jamea Dwyer, McLean 
Mre. Ruby Scott, I.efdra

men had been aboard 
The eyewritneaa account of one 

of the survivors, aviation electri
cian JC Antonio Contreras of Ger- 

Mollis Eriaby, 23M Willis-jonimo. Tax., said;
“We were cruaing at about .300 

feet. I  heaM a loud noise, but R 
waa not an exploaion. We hit the 
water within seconda at • about a 
43-degree noaedown angle. No

Howard Gholson, director of the 
Federal Houeing Administration in 
Lubbock, and E. J. Burka Jr., 
first vice president of tha national 
Homebuilders Assn., from San 
Antonio, will be featured speakers 
at a dinner at T p.m. Friday at 
Coronado Inn of the Texas Panhan
dle Homebuilders Assn.

Realtors from Pampa, Amarillo, 
Borger, Psrryton and Spearman 
wur attend the dinner with D o n  
Mason, president of the Texas 
Panhandle Homebuilders ■ Assn., 
(rom Amarillo, presiding.

Mayor E<1 Myatt will welcome 
the group to Pampa, and R. G. 
Hughes, a former president of the 
N a t i o n a l  Homebuilders Assn., 
from Pampa, will Introduce the 
speakers.

Swimming Lessons 
Begin At White Deer

WHITE DEER (Spl) — Demand 
for beginning swimming lessons 
St the White Deer Swimming Pool 
waa so heavy that four separate 
classes of 20 each ware formed. 
These will be completed the mid
dle of this month. Intsrmedlate 
swimming classes will be start
ed at the pool as soon as tha be
ginners a r t  complsted. Anyone 
Interested in participating c a n  
sign up St tha pool office. The only 
requirement la that the swimmer 
has'had tha beginner awlmmlng 
course. James Gann will be the 
Instructor for tha Intermediate 
Ctaasea.

League Meet To 
Be At Borger

The Texas Municipal League, 
Region 2, will meet July IS at 
Borger Youth Center in Johnson 
Pafk.

Registration begins at 6:30 p.m. 
Tha group will tour the new CUy 
Youth Center and the County 
Geodesic ^ liaeum  and will be 
guests St 4  barbecue at 7:30 p.m.

H. V. Wilks, president of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce and 
vice president of Region 3. will 
act aa chairman of the nominating 
committee for election of officers 
St the meeting.

Film On Land Use 
Shown To Rotary
■ The Pampa Rotary Club yester

day viewed a film on city planning 
presented by city manager John 
Koonts. The film waa pro;duced by 
the Edison Electric Institute to pro
mote the idea of city government 
designation of how land la to be 
used within the city llmlta.

It was announced by club presi
dent Dick Batson that next week’s 
meeting will be held at tha Oela- 
nese plant, west of the city.

Club visitors and guests were 
Ralph O’Neill, Evan Marrow, Les
ter Wiles, Norman Taylor, Roy 
Bysriy, Jerry Flaming, Cecil Ste
ward, Eural Ramsey, Buck Wor
ley and Sam Clementa.

Amarillo Cop 
Turns Burglar

AMARILLO (IJPD—Parker B.
Ihm ilton, '31, wanted to make a 
good polloeihan. But he went 
about It the wrong way.

The rookie cop, father of two sUveUon and pipeline firm.

Man FHes Suit 
For Back Injury

One compensation suit waa filed 
in 21st IMstrtct Court this wysk.

Estanislado O. Martinet brought 
suit against ths .’Travelers Insur
ance Co. for permanent tnjxiry to 
his back obtained when he fell into'

THE ASSASSIN
LQNDON (UPIl — An adver- 

Usaniant in the peraonal section 
of today’s London Timas;

“Soma months to kill: Execu
tive, 38, raquirss income for the 
ssaaselnaMon.”

C a s t r o  M a y  D e f y  
C u b a n  S u g a r  C u t

phltdran, turned in . so many re
ports of t>urglar/ Investigations 
that hla superior officers were not 
only impressed, they were down
right auaplrious.

’The breaktns were mostly re
ported while Hamilton, who Joined - IC
the force In February, wap riding t A O D U ^  
alone. TTrey all but stopped when 
he. was given a tiding partner.
That made doubts heighten.

Today, Hamilton la suspended 
from the force. He was stripped 
of his badge Wednesday and 
charged with burglary and falsify
ing reports. It seesna that most-of 
the breaktns he reported investi
gating were stores hs had broken 
into himself,

A couple of weeks ago one of 
his reports told of finding a  clean
ing plant ’broken Into. He said 
when he investigated, he sur
prised four teen-age thugs and 
was slugged on the head by them, 
and as hs fall to tha' ground, ha 
pulled his service revolver and 
fired four shots at them, but must 
have missed.

MarUnes alleges that he is in
capacitated to obtain or retain em
ployment that involves ordinary 
duties of a workman and that this 
Incapacity is permanent.

(CoOtliinea Frum Pago 1)
night speaking stint at CTC Labor 
Federation headquarters In fiiie 
spirits. Ha showed no sign of the 
strain brought by weeks of cold 
war with the United States and 
recent stunning defections within 
ths ranks of ths Cuban foreign 
service.

Although he was fully prepared 
for the cut Jn the sugar quota, 
observers believed the aise of 
slash came aa a shock to him.

Eisenhower lopped qff 866.000' 
tons from the amount of Cuban

R a i n  R u n o f f  C o v e n  
S l a t o r i ,  W .  T  e x a s

United Frees International
a. bell hole while working for R. H 
Fulton and Oo. Inc., a general*bsa- Water stood four fset deep In

some homes In Slaton, Tex., today 
aftSr almost a foot of rain fell In 
a 20-hoUr period In the West 
Texas town.

Poltca Dispatcher Melvin Chil
ders said 18 families had been 

by boat from the In
undated southeast and northwest 
sections of the town of 8,600J.popu- 
lation, 18 mliss aouth of Lubbock.

“We’re holding our breath,” 
said Childers. “We can't stand 
any mors rain hers.”

I t was the second consecutive 
day. that slow and steady rains 
had soaked West Texas and the 
crop-saving molaturk fell from the 
Panhandle to the Big Bend Coun
try.

The U.S. Weather Bureau pre
dicted more scattered thunder
showers In all sections of Texas 
today. 'Ihs downpours had the 
effset cooling fhoist of the

sugar that was to ha vs been ' as
signed for American domestic 
consumption during the remaind
er of this year. Experts estimated

state, however, and ths only place
where the mercury was expected 
to reach 100 was in South Central

this would coet Cuba more than
Police Investigators learned

that Hamilton had bumped his 
head on a window, and It gave 
him an Idea to spice up hla re
port. He made up the slugging 
story.

$70 million unless it could f i n d
other markets.

Castro, In an obvious appeal for 
world sympathy, condenjned thoac 
who “ in a  frenty of hate want to 
sink a people In hunger and ruin."

Hamilton specifically w a s He maintained that Cuba's “ rsa-
charged with breaking and enter
ing a large downtown department 
store where a number of locked 
doors were broken in and several 
locked deske ransacked.

Police officers said Hamilton 
seldom if ever took anything. He 
Just wanted to show the depart- 
-n6nt he waa on the Job.

SEN ATO R
By DONAL MAY 

United Preen Intematloaal
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi

dent Eisenhower’s dscree cutting
Bunny B. Reeves, 7 ti N. Banks ditching alarm was sounded. I ex-'(Elba’s sugar quota threatened to-
Hairy Hoyler Jr., 1828 Christy [ through an aft door.” 

Emma Nell Dewitt, Mo- ____ ________Mre 
Beetle

Miss Joan Hagaman, 3633 Chris
tine — I

Mlse Edna Sackett. Pampa 
Mrs. Nelds Patton. 308 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Bula Wilkerson, Skelly- 

tow n
DlunlseaU

F. H. Browning, Lefora 
J . B. White, Pampa 
f3ariBce Trarithiiir). Big Springs 
Melvin O’Neal, Skellytown 
J . A. Parker, Pampa 
Mre. Virginia Beard, 1163 Stark

weather
Nancy Hall. 134 8. Faulkner 
F. M. Parker, Stinnett 
Mrs. Franesa Grimes, 803 8 

Cray

Firm Denies 
Selling Oil 
Gear To Cuba

Mias Beryl Nash. 1291 Garland Chiba

HOUS’TON (U PI)-A n oO Indus 
try spokesman . denied reports 
Wednesday night that Houston 
manufacturers wera telling oil 
field equipment and euppliee to

Mrs. sue Beal. 1130 Crane Rd. 
Ed Horton, Malml 
Lee Franks, Ktngsmlll 
73>m Powers, White Deer 
Mrs. Marls Dittrich, 1836 N. 

Dwight
Fostsr White, til*  N. Davis 
Mra. Georgia Evans, Allison 
Mrs. WlUie Bradshaw, 636 Okla. 

CXlNGRATULA’nONS 
To Mr. and Mrs.' N. R. Dewitt. 

Mobeetie on the birth of s  girl 
at 6:18 p.m. weighing 8 Iba. * oxa. 

To Mr. and Mra. Ronal Patton,

The denial came on the heels 
Of a report that soma 3,000 pounds 
of geophysical equipment used In 
oil exploration had been shipped 
to (Juba from Houston.->

The spokesman confirmed that 
such a shipment had been made, 
but explained It was g 1.3V7 pound 
w ell-lo^ng machine’, sold to CUbs 
on 0 :t. 33, 1*66 by the Electro- 
Technical Laboratories of Hous
ton

The firm said the (Juban gov
ernment aent the machine to308 N. Nelson on the birth of a repairs

at 11:06 p m. weighing 7 Ihe. I6i, completed.

Mainly About 
People

• laSleatM- PeM ASvertlelns

Tranaglobal 0>rp., an air freight 
firm, flew it bark to Cuba on 
Tuesday night.

The spokesman pointed out the 
machinery waa received from 
(Jube and repair work alarted be
fore the aeixure of U.S. and Brit- 
iah-owned refineries. Since then, 
the spokesman said, Houston
firms have not sold any selamo-
graph equipment or any other in-

^  • T w o  “>• Cuban gover.vaheat lid. Finder pleasa call MO
4-S613.** I___ 1

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Call ef Call'a

day to bring new seisurea of 
American property by Fidel (3as- 
tro’a government.

It tent the United SUtca ihop- 
plng around the world for some 
800.000 tons ef raw sugar to meet 
domestic needs in the next six 
months.

It brought s sudden b ^  to 
other sugar producing .jatlons.

And it raised doubts 'that Cuba 
even srith a change of heart in 
Rs “mils cold war” against this 
country, could ever fully regain 
Ita preferential spot in the U.S. 
sugar market 

The President ordered the Cut 
in (Juban sugar imports shortly 
after he told the news conference 
Wednesday that the United States 
would taka any neceaapry steps 
to protect Its interests| if Russia 
established a submarine base in 
Cuba.

He said he did not regard it 
as ”a likelihood'’ the (Jastro re
gime would grant -the Russians 
such a base But ha conredad 
there was always that' possibility.

Acting under authority given 
him last weekend by Congress 
Eisenhower cut by 700.000 tons 
(Juba's quota to market sugar in 
this country for the rest of 1*60, 

Agriculture Department offl 
rials said, the move also would 
deprive (Juba of a share in the 
Hawaiian and Puerto Rica quota 
defirlta, amounting to another 
198.000 tons.

CMba’s original quota for tbe 
year was 1^18,835 tons. Of this 
all but 788,763 has either already 
been shipped here or has been 
certified for entry. So the cut left 
39,783 still to be imported.

In s special statement, the 
President referred to (Jaatro's 
barter deals to ship sugar to Rua 
aim at a time when experts said

draalic economic reforms in (Juba 
threaten to cut sugar production.

“The inescapable conclusion 
is.” Eisenhower said, “ that (Juba 
has embarked on a course of ac
tion to commit steadily increas
ing amounts of Ita sugar crop to 
trade with the (Jommuniat Moc, 
thus making its future ability to 
fill the sugar needs of the United 
States ever mors uncerUin.”

'C.mtin.ie I brwtn rag#  I) 
tion thia morning and I was highly 
impressed with the way Pampa 
has grown, both in quantity and 
quality.”

Stennts has equal regard for 
Congressman Walter Rogers.

“ He's making an excellent con
gressman,’’ Stennia said. “ I want 
you to say I mentioned him com
plimentary. That man has a world 
of ability."

son” made it stronger than ths 
United Statee, with all its “ physi
cal strength.”

n e g r :o e s
(OonttnoMl From Face 1)

Texas.
Skies war# ^ r t ly  cloudy - 

cloudy In most parts of Texj 
early today except for cle ■ 
patches along the middle and io 
er Gulf (Joast. Showers were sci 
tered from southeast of Wtehi 
Falls to El Paso and north ir 
the Panhandle.

Here are a  few rainfall amour 
recorded In the 34-hour perl 
ended at 6 a.m.:

El Paeo .28, Midland .88. Ui 
bock 1.37, Amarillo 1.30, Dalha 
.83, WIchIU Falla .26. Abilene .r 
BrownsvUle .04.

Deatnietive winditormi sccor 
panled equall-like rainstorms th 
hit other sections of Texas. 
twister-Ilke wind tors the i 
from a brake service compai 
building In .downtown Tyisc •> 
leveled a fish market storeroor

Hail and blinding rain fell 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Temperatures were autumnal 
West Texas after the itorms. Tt 
mercury never rose above 61 d 
greet In Dalhart Wednesday ar 
64 was the lilgh In Amarillo.

An unofficial 11.80 inches of rai 
fell in Slaton and for the sang^H 
period, Wilson registered u T  
Inches. ”

Trip Postponed
The Top O’ Texas Rodeo Assn’s • '’ea including ths

Helen M. 'Ftscheb, urged a plank 
recognising the Jl8th state’s great 
hydroelectric p o w e r  potential. 
And the texfile industry asked for 
support of Its efforts to  curb im
ports.

Testimony in the civil rights 
field was coordinated by the 
Leadership (Jonference on (Jivll 
Rights, representing 30 organixa

advertising trip scheduled for to
morrow bse been postponed until 
Monday. At that time, 30 girls 
from Las (Jresas, Kit Kat and 
Sub Deb clubs will leave at 7 
a.m. from City Hall to tour the 
area handing out posters 'and ex
tending Invitations to the rodeo 
to be held Aug. 3-6.

JOINS RIMCR PATROL
PEORIA. 111. (UPi) — Police 

Sgt. Myron Hill stopped his squad 
car on a hill and got out to give 
a  woman diroctions Tuesday.

The car rolled down the hill 
and into the Illinois River.

National Assn, for the Advance
ment of (Jolored People (NAACPi.

A Joint statement calling for a 
strong 10-polnt civil rights plank 
was filed by the Rev. Martin 
Luthar King Jr., leader of the 
Negro passive resistance move
ment in the South, and A. Phillip 
Randolph, proaldent of tha Broth
erhood of Sleeping Car Porters 
and an AFL-CIO vies president.

Clossifitd Advertising 
is on investment, not o 
cost.

HI - POCKETS

TM AIMING THIS AT 
THE FOLKS THAT F0R6BT 

TO PAY 
THEIR 

NCW$BU*CS 
'~S0YS

COLLECTION OAT, TOOAT

W E E K

E N D
Cudahy or Flavor-Wright

BACON 2 lbs.
Fir*h Ore

BEEF 4 lbs.
Panhandle

Wieners 3 lbs.
Choice Beef

Chuck Roast lb 4 5 c

Studio a r t 'in  Dallas this weekend 
attending the Texas Frofesslonal 
photographers convention in the 
Baker Hotel.
..D r. Royse’e new anintal hospi
tal la now open. We have the fa
cilities to Imard your pets. 1288 
K Frederic. MO 6-3228.r

V ete ta*  of Wo«M War 1 aad 
Auxiliary will meet In VFW Hall 
Friday 7:80 p.m. All World War 
I  veterans’ and their wives are in
vited to attend.

The lawn party tonight for the 
Sftshermen's Sunday School class 
Of the First Bsptist Church has 
been called off because of bad 
weather.

Mr. and Mra. Irl M. Smith are 
tn Dallas thia waekend attending 
tha Texas Professional Photogra
phers (Jonvention in the B a k e r  
Hotel. Mr. Smith will serve on the 
Print Cbmmlttee and Mrs. Smith 
will be s  member of the Hoetees 
Committee. Mr. and Mrs. Btalr 
WUkins’, the Smiths’ daughter and 
her husband, accompanied them 
and will be attending tke* conven
tion also. .  ' ,

t

Group To Discuss 
Soil Cdnservofion

The Gray County Soil (Jonserva- 
tlon District Is sponsoring s  range 
tour to be held July 14. The U*ur 
Will leave Ihe square In I.#lora at 
3:10 p.m. and end at McLean at 
•bout 4;S8 p.m.

Tha purpose of tho tour la to. 
•how and dlacuaa such conserva
tion ptwcUces and brush controT, 
gangs seeding, deferred grating, 
propsr range use and Irrigated 
|Mstures. The prsrtices to be seen 
and discussed are considered key 
-prsctlces. , ,

EvFrj'OBs'ihtsrtfteg tg flivttsd to |
•laka lio  lour.

WE MEAN A LL  -
M«n's

Womtn's -  Children's

S U M M E R  K E D S
R E D U C E D

4.95 Kedt 
Reduced To
$397

pr.

3.99 Keds 
Reduced To

i ^ 9 7  
M  pr.

CH ILD REN S
SIZES

$^97 
pr.

WOMEN'S
SIZES

$^97 
pr.

MEN'S 
" SIZES
$^80

pr
121 N. CuyUr 

P»mpa 
72S N. Polk 

Amarillo

K Y LE 'S
SliAAA Fat k

MO 
«-9442

Shoes For All Tho Family

Choice Beef JM
Arm Roast. lb. 4 9 ^
Fresh Barbecued Pork ■■
Back Bone lb. 3 9 ^
Shiirflne Tomato
Catsup _ 6 bots. 1.00
Shurfreeh
Salad Oil . qt. bottle 39c
DH .Monte ■
Tuno . 4  cons 1.00
Northern 19c
Upton's
Teo .. Va lb. box 39c
It os. ran
Span - ______ 39c
Shurflne
Salad Dressing .._______ qt. 39 c
Dunrnn HIne.
Coke M ix e s______3 boxes 1.00
Klnĝ lse
D r/ P ^ p e r____ 6 bot. ctn. 25c
dear Sailing 3*8 Cna
Green Beans -  ______  ____ 10c
Nhiirfreeh
B ISC U IT S 
1 2  C ans . . 1 . 0 0

Borden's

C h a r l o t t e  F r e e z e  gallon
Shnrfino w^ole henirl

C o rn _________ 2 - 303 cons 29c Shurftn#

Milk ............... . . Scons 1.00
Roxey ~ ^

Dog Food ...........  3 cons 23c Herehey’s If os. raa

Choc. Syrup .. ---- 19c
Von Comp, No. 2 Con

PO RK & BEANS 6f«r
Calif. Long White

POTATOES 10 lbs. 49c
Santa Rosa

PLUMS lb. 21c
Red

RADISHES bun. 5c
SunkIM

ORANGES 2 doz. 79c

Giant Slav Box

T I D E IC-

SUGAR 1 0
Shurfinn

FLOUR 1 0
Scott Family Site

N a p k i n s
60 Count l O tpia

Folgcr'a

C O F F E E
lb. can

Old Fashioned Kitchen Style

P I C K L E S

All Flavors
Flavoraid 
Or Kool Aid

6 FOR Northern
T I S S U E

rooo KINO
O I.F X )
6 lbs. 1 . 0 0

421 E. Frederic
& Gee

 ̂ '" '® *3 9 C ;tooves

MO 4-8531
Open 7 Doys A Week For Your Convenience 

Double Pride Stomps Wed. with $2.50 Purchase
or More

SHOP WITH US A N O  SAVE!
COME IN AND "SEE FOR YO U RSELF"

Shurflne
Shortening — .. 3 lb. con 59c
Shurflne Pearh, Pineapple, or Aprteoi

Preserves 4 - 12 oz. jars 1.00
JellO

Puddings_____ 2 boxes 19c
Austox, 16H os. can

Beef Stew _____ 3 for 1.00
Uqiild Debergent
Enerqv qt. con 39c
Shiirtreidi 69cC h eese________

pw
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urriage Speaks Louder Than Love
Sy riOHETTE HARtiBOVE 
Jfmaapaper Enterprlae aaan.

PMR9S (NEA) — In rrance, love 
tn t||ria(e do NOT (o  toreth- 

IRie a horae and carria|;e.
Jt that la notJHirprUlnf enough, 
may abock you to leam that the 
anelliWoman generally la looking 

marriage—not love.
May^age la an ultimate goal, a 

etf^-a job, while love ia . . . 
|3h»U. Save.

Onlyipne out of five French girla 
aiaa lor love; three out of hve 
'fia riied  love a bitter Wlaap- 

l point^|>nL______________________

Ike To Decide 
[On Sugar Bill

JINQTON (UPI) — Preal- 
14ant Xiaenhower aaid today he 
! Rrttt -act thia afternoon or early 
' Thttnday on a bill empowering 

to cut Cuban augar Importa. 
n ie  fPreaident, who ia expected 

la  ajp i the Mil, told hia newa con- 
^fecMiae ha did not want to make 
amy lextemporaneoua remnrka 

the Cuban altuation, but 
‘ <«e«ld have a atatement later when 
«e acta on the meaaure.

nfeBial aigning of the bill, and 
ky'a auapenaion of Cuban 
importa, were heralded aa 

aeeaaitnic counterattacka againat 
FMel rOaatro'a regime for Ita aeit- 
Vre of U.8.-owned property.

Aalde from love, French girla 
marry for “happineaa,” children 
eacape from parental authority, 
tradition, the title of "Madame" 
iMra.), protection, coinpanionahip, 
or any comMnation of theae rea _ 
aona.

Tlila all came out In a Gallic 
veralon of the Klnaey report baaed 
on a poll conducted by the French 
PuMlc Opinion Inatitute a n d  
publiahed in the French women'a 
magailne, ‘‘Elle.*’

Women In all walka of life be
tween IS and B8 yeara old each an- 
awered SO queationa pul to them by 
the Inatitute.

It aeema that moat women In 
France puraue thia marriage thing 
actively.

In the 30 to SO age group, 
million, are married; another one- 
half million are divorced or widow
ed; and only IH  million atill are 
looking. So the French woman cer
tainly ahould know aomethlng 
about her choaen profeaaion.

How much they know about love 
la another queation.

More than 40 per cent of the 
women polled believed that a "one 
and only love" exlated; 30 per cent 
of theae claimed to have found it. 
Moat of theae "bellevera" were un
der IS; thoae over that age tended 
to be leaa romantic.

More than 00 per cent found aat- 
lafaction in love, 17 pet cent were

dlaillUBloned by it. Again, thoaea 
under 3S found more aaUafaction, 
thoae over, more dlatllualonment.

On what marriage provided, the 
women were aharply divided. Only 
IS per cent found love and happi
neaa; another 11 per cent. A g c ^  
huaband and handaoma children; 
ZT per ^ent, aatiafactlon; IS per 
cent, aome good, aoma bad thinga; 
and IS per cent, dUilluaionment.

The pMI alao ahowa that the 
French put the horae before the 
carriage, believing that., love will 
follow marriage rather than expect
ing love to lead to marriage.

But timea are changing thia old 
world concept aa French women 
now find themaelvea in other ,oa- 
reera, top. Six million French wom
en work at aomethlng beaidea mar- 
rlage.-

Yet in or out of the marriage 
field, the French -women prove to 
be French. Seventy per cent aaid 
that aexual happineaa waa a  vital 
factor in marriage. And it would 
S^em again, the younger they were, 
the more they were aatlafled.

But a ooroforting thought to 
women who are getting older; 
more than 40 per cent of the 
women married for more than IS 
yeara aaid that th.«ir huabanda lov
ed them aa./nuchNtq they did In 
the flrat yeara of marriage.^

Read The Newa Ctaaatfled Ada,

Man-Made SUn Tans 
Come ShiningT hrough

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1960

ARREST GESTAPO CHIEF
MUNICH, Germany (UPD— 

Erich Deppner, former Geatapo 
chief in The Hague7 Holland, who 
waa charged with the murder of 
70 Ruaalan priaonera of war in 
1944, waa arreated earlier thia 
week by Weat German police.

Deppner, 51, alao la auapected 
of Villlng 49 Dutch pollUcal pria
onera diulng the waf. Police a aid 
Tueaday he haa been living here 
under an aaaumed name.

By JERRY BENNETT 
Newapaper Enterpriae Ab«d.

WASHINGTON (NEA) Thirty 
r  a b b 11 a may tell acientiata 
whether bottled aun tan la aa aafa 
aa the aun-made type.

For more than three m o n t h a. 
Food and Drug Admlnlatratlon apa- 
clallata have been amearing the 
animala with new lotlona and 
creama that cauae akin to brown 
without expoaure to the aun-

Whether theae highly popular 
coameticB are harrhful will be 
determined by the teata. Coa- 
metica, unlike druga, do not re
quire FDA examination before 
they are put on the market.

The rabbita paaaed all teata thua 
far with flying colora, no advereo 
reactiona and healthy looking tana.

Now FDA acientiata are making 
autopaiea to diacover whether body 
organa are harmed by the coMnet- 
ica before they give the ' tanning 
agenta a atamp of approval.

FDA officlala eay they have re
ceived countleae Inquiiiea con
cerning the producta* aafcty but no 
reporta of any actual ill effecta 
reaulting from the coametlca.

Each of the 13 man-made tan 
nera being teated contains dlhy-

droxyacetone, a body chemical 
produced when food la converted 
into energy. How thia chemical 
tans the akin whra applied exter
nally remains a mystery.
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Mass Jailing 
Draws Attack

W
Sirloia

Duncon Hines
:a k e  m ix

3 boxes
Eimdole Distilled

V IN EG A R gal.
Je l

FRUIT RECIIN

Widdosr

BACON

2tt).pkg.

8 5 c

$ 1 0 0

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(UPI) — A major South African 
newspaper openly attacked the 
government today for keeping 
l.SOO persona In Jail for thrse 
months without charges or court 
appearances.

The Cape Timea noted that It 
haa been exactly KM days alnca 
the white government proclaimed 
a state of emergency.

‘The government took the action 
when racial violence broke out 
after police at Sharpeville. near 
Johanneeburg, ahot and killed S7 
demonstrating natives and wound
ed nearly 300 others.

Tha government jailed hundreds 
of persona considered opposed to 
its white Bupremacy policlee and 
although it haa begun lifting the 
atate of emergency gradually none 
of the detained persons has been 
released.

"We shall probaMy never know 
I why 1,600 citiaena have been In
carcerated. for more than three 
month! without chargee being pre
ferred and without accesa to a 
lawyer," the Cape Times aaid.

The newapaper even crttielsed 
the treatment of David Pratt, a 
wealthy white farmer arrested in 
connection with the attempted as- 
Kgaatnatlon of Prime Minister 
Hendrik Verwoerd. For a while 
South African 'police refused to let 
newspapers- print his name.

"Why haa ha been locke<  ̂ up 
for three months and prevented 
from seeing a lawyer," the news
paper asked editorially.

Dr. John H. Draita, who's in 
charge of the experiments, says 
that rabbita were selected be- 
cauae of their sentlUve akin.a 
In the project's first phase, tha 
animAls wars divided into five 
groupa of six rebbits each.

They were placed in stocks 
with wooden coUare ^to prevent 
them from licking their' clipped 
backs after the tanning products 
were applied.

The amounts -of coametlc ap
plied varied from group to group. 
One received a dose proportion
ate to the usual human applies- 
tlona.

Another group received twice the 
amount, a third, quadruple. Eight 
times the usual amount waa ap
plied to the fourth group to guar
antee the plroducta' safety regard
less of use.

RabMta In the fifth group had 
their top layers of akin taken off 
to test the product's effect on 
damaged akin.

Each rabbit, except thoae In 
the last group, reralved a dally 
application tor three montha. 
The animala with damaged skin 
were tested for only 30 daya.

To find Out If tha tanning 
producta cauaed harmful internal 
effecta, acientiata ran daily blood 
teata. Injected the animala w i t h  
special cheanicala and analysed 
their urine.

Tha only warning tha FDA la- 
aued thua far ia printed on the 
labels—a chemical sun tan does 
not protect you from natural aun- 
bum.

I

Nixon Spurns 
Backing Of 
Nazi Rockwell

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon haa 
repudiated the'eupport of George 
Lincoln Rockwell, the head of the 
American NaxI Party, "and the 
evil he repreaenta *

Nixon,
preaidentiml nominee, took the 
stand In a telegram • Tuesday . to 
Bemai'd Abraiwa.—natlowal c«an

Carnation, Tall Cana
M ilk __________  2 for 29e

FRUIT PUNCH
Van Camp

Pork & Beans
2 S . . 2 5 C

StillwrII Cat

Green Beans
8 S n .  $ 1 « «

3 46 oz. $ 1 0 0
Cans I

Ranch Style

BEANS
2 g . .2 9 c

Libby’s ^

Vien. Sausage 
^2

Kleenex .V) Ct. Box

Table Napkins . 2 for
Red Heart

Dog Food ...1 cans
Libby’a

Fruit Cocktail 303 can

Maid Turns Out 
Ta Be 'Butler'

DALLAS, Tex.. (U PD -The lady 
from a fashionable section of Dal
las wanted to get her maid out 
of jail.

She called Detective W. S. Blg- 
glo of the Police Departm ents 
special services aectllon Monday.

"I want to get her out. She haa 
worked for me for three yeara,” 
the woman told Biggio.

"Lady, we have arrested your 
maid," the detective replied. 
"But 'she' turned out to be a m an 
dressed In «-oman's clothing."

The woman ia advertising for a 
new maid.

Road The News Claseiried Ads,

mender of the Jewish War Vet
erans. ' Abrams had told Nixon 
th a t' Rockwall waa supporting him 
tor the Whits House.

Nixon' wired back that "no 
American who remembers tha 
horrors of Nail beaatiality can re
act to Rockwell's words with any
thing but complete ih d  uUec re
pugnance."

"With regard to your report 
concerning George Lincoln Rock
well,” ha told Abrams, "I com-| 
pletely repudiate him and the evil 
he repreaenta."

Advert iMinent

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Available to  you w ithout daelor*e prs- 
•crlptlon, our drug railed ODKINKX. 
Tub n u s t  loae n ^ y  fat In 7 daya or
your money l>ack. No alrenuone eter-  
rlae, laxallVM, maaeaae n r .ta k in g  of 
ao-callad raduelnx randlaa, orarkere 
or cfloklaa. rhewUir sum . ODRI.SRX 
la a tiny tablet ana eaeilr ewallowed 
When you take O n itlN R X , you atill 
enloy your meala, atill aat tha fnoda 
you Ilka, hut you aimply don't hare 
tha urxe for extra portlona, haraooa 
ODflINKX depreaaaa your dealre for 
food Tour w eiaht muat eom t down, 
oocauaa aa your own doctor will tall 
you. whan you aat Iraa, you w elsh  i 
leae flat rid of excaaa fat and llva 
longar. ODRl.NR.X rnala tX tte and la 
aold on thia OUAflANTKE: W not 
aallaflad for anv reason luat return tha 
packasa to your d m ss le t  and se t your 
money hark. No question aaked. Od- 
IlINEX It aold w ith thia suarantaa by.

Mlchard'a Orufl, til N. Cuylar 
Mall Ordara TiMad

G O LD SM ITH ... c S , ............Hot SIM
FA ST EN ERG Y

T«nd*r C rust, L«rf«

fread . .  2 ioaves
My-T-Flnr, AH FUvoni

Pudliing
•  PRODUCE •

W hit. i i
O N I O K S  2  ibs. I d C
Firm Rip*

AVOCADOS 2 for
CrMii Tip

BANANAS
Diven Colo.

TOMATOES
$100

Swift's

Peanut Butter
16 O Z.
Jars....

RABBITS in ’’stockade” for sun tan treatm ent

”  IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

BLAKE
Soys,:

You SoY« on Pork 
When You Buy 

' ot Blokes. We 
give you the 

tovingt!

Center Cut
•  MEATS •

PORK (HOPS lb. 3 9 c
Pork Loin

R O A S T
Choice Bluo Ribbon

ROUND STEAK
Chuck or Arm

ROAST
M  or Whole

H A M S

lb. 2 9 c  

i b . 6 9 t
lb. 4 3 '  

lb- 3 9 c
I nil

12 for SI IM
Shurfreah

Biscuits
Formoot, All Flavors

Mellorine............3

Blmle OaUon

. gaL 69c

_________  -V i gals. S l o p
Vol-Vito, Y. C. Sliced, No. 2 Vi Con ^  4  A  A

Peaches......................... 4 for
Hunt’s SOS Size

Spinach
Hunt*! —  Quart

Tomato Juice
Renown, Whole, SOS Size

Green Beans • 0 • e 0

5 for 

5 for
Shnrfine Tall Can

1*1

• • 0 • a

wi onrs
BUCCANEER STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS
ON WEDNESDAY

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY STORE

Lefon Hi-way 
■ucceneor Stwiwpo
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With Shot
MOSCOW (TJPI) The Soviet 

rocket fired hrtiy the Ptclfip mlse- 
ed the United State*’ dletnnce 
mark, but Ru*aUn ■cientiRt* 
neverthele** wei* pleajed today 
with the '.niaaile'a performance.

The rjeket, launched Tueaday 
from a mlaaile pad in Ruaaia, 
aoared B.07S rniiea to a target in 
the Pacific Ocean about 1,000 
mile* aouthweat of Hawaii.
. It waa the longeat Ruaaian ahot 
to date, breaking a mark aet laat 
January when a rocket'wa* fired 
7,000 mile* Into the Pacific,

But Tueaday’a firing atill fell

JACKSONVILJJ5, FU. (UP!) 
Eddie Odone, 24, aaked county 
prlaon official* Wedntjaday to 
tranafer him to atate prlaon at 
Raiford' to finlah aervingyhia two 
year car-theft term becauae he 
haa a Ipt of friend* hefe aixft!] 
“ it'a embarraaaing to have them 
drive by and aee me working in 
a ditch.”

Committed
Delegates

ITS A BALL—Traditional phone booth get* wrapped up In 
a plastic ball in Stockholm, Sweden. UUa Carlsund leans into j 
the bubble to make a caU. '

Conventions Will 
Usurp Show Time

IXJS ANGELES (UPI) — The 
Democratic National Committee 
today iaaued the following unof
ficial timetable for the party’s 
National. cemvention (all times 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time): 

Monday, July 11
S p.m, —i Convention convene* 

a t Sports Arena-.
Opening ceremonies.
Welcoming address by Mayor 

Norris Poulaon of Loa Angeles, 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown of Cali
fornia and Paul Ziffren, Califor
nia Democratic national -commit
teeman.

Addreaa by Chalmian Paul^ M. 
Butler.

Dorothy Vredenburgh, secretary 
of Democratic National Commit
tee, reada official call to the con
vention.

Address by keynoter. Sen.

Skellytown
Personals

Read The Newt Cla*alfie*il Ade

mile* from Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
to a target area jwat south of the 
Indian Ocean earlier this year.

Soviet acientista had emphasized 
however, that th* rocket ■ teats 
scheduled for this- month would 
not attempt td break distance rec- 

ncarly 1,000 miles ahort of a auperjords, but instead would b* dealip- 
Thor rocket which traveled 9,000 jed to collect *;lentiflc information.

WASHING1>pN (UPI) — Here 
is tiovr u e  Democratic prealden- 
.tiat race stacks up on the basis 
of comnkitled delegates and 
known 1st ballot preferences com
piled by United Press Intemstlon- 
s i :

Jbhn F, Kennedy — 676 
Lyndon B. al4)))hson — 209 
Stuart Symington — *l’a 
Hubert H. Humphrey—64li 
E, Stevenson — 22'4

Sen.
Sen.
Sen.
Sen.
Adlai
Another 201 

pledged to favorite 
w ere. uncommitted.

It takea 761 votes 
nomination.

votea were 
sons artd STT

lOO-Year-Old Aide 
To Pershinq Honored

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The Pen
tagon has honored a Navajo In
dian who once served as an ,aide 
to Gen. John J, Pershing and who 
is now more than 100 years old.

Jeff King;, who speaks only Nav
ajo, was being presented thtf J 
dian War^Campalgn Medal.

He served under P m ^ in g  at Ft. 
Wingate, N.M., when he was a 
m ejiber of Troop L, 2nd Cavalry, 
and participated in the campaign 
leading to the capture of the fa
mous Apache, Geronimo.'

PROFF.SSOR OF KNOIJSH

to win the POTSDAME, N.Y. (UPI)—Chib- 
tslng Hsla is a protesaor of Eng- 
liah ^t th* State University Col- 

Read The New* Classified Ada. lege of Education here.

Braxton Food Store
1108 ALCOCK

OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK
8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

COMPLETE LINE OF PICNIC AND 
BAR-B-Q SUPPLIES — FRESH MEATS— 

POULTRY — STAPLE GROCERIES A 
CRUSHED ICE

Frank Church.
Report on rules and order of 

business.
Tuesday, July 12

7 p.m. — Convention called to 
order.

Opening ceremonies.
Chairman reports on permanent i 

organization.
Permanent chairman. Gov. Le

roy Collins of Florlds, addresses 
convention.

Report on credentials by Calvin
Rawlings.
Report on committee on reeohi- 
jlons and plattomi by Chairman 
Chester Bowlee.

H'edneeday, Jidy II
6 p.m.—Convention convenes.
Opening ceremonies.
Roll call lor nominations.
(Timetable for succeeding con

vention sessions depends on num
ber of ballots needed to select t 
presidential and vice presidential 
nominees. If both nominees have 
been selected by S p.m. Frldsy, 
the program will awitch to the 
Coliseum with the following ached- 
n t e t t

Mrs. CUFTON HANNA 
DsUy News Correspondeat

The Skellytown volunteer f i r e  
department have two projecta On 
hand to raise funds t d '^ y  tor a 
new flra hoe*. Th6 first of these 
will be the auction of «me-lourth of 
a  beef on nain  street July 16i The 
beef was donated by rancher Bob 
Andis. (Chances are being aold on a 
portable television set, the draw
ing la set for September 1.

The Cub ScoQta will hold a jubi
lee day at Lions Club Park on 
Saturda.v,. July 23. This will be for 
the scouts and their fathers. Sup
per will be cooked fh the open and 
Jtibllee awards will be presented.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Powell, J( 
suid Donnie, were in Liberal, 
aaa Sunday visiting with their 
Tommie, w)» is employed there 
thl.R summer.

A youth revival is being held at 
the Assembly of God Church this 
w“eek. Ervin Asiatico. evangelist is 
bringing the message. Brother Har
lan Smith, frtrmer paator of t e n  
years ago. held the prayef nieeting

Friday, July 16
10:00 p.m, — A e c e p t a n e e ;  

speeches.
11 p.m. — conclusion of con

vention.

Gas first 
Arkansas st

was discovered In 
Fort 4Unilh in 1U7.

service at the AaaefhWy of G o d 
.church Wednesday evening. A get- 
together was held tn the Merle 
Kramer home later in the evening

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dyer, Jimmy 
and Steve, of Eunice, N M., -visit
ed over the holiday weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. p . Slavens and 
‘Mr. and Mra. Ben Wesner of Skelly 
Achafer camp.

Mrs. Gene Harlan visited her (a- 
!ther who it a patient at-McBride 
wlinie, Oklahoma City, laat week. 
.'Nancy and Bill Harlan were guests 
•of Mr. and Mrs. Richard P a y n e  
Vhlle th*lr mother was gone

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed and 
.Mr. Reed’s brother of Csltfor- 
-«4a Bttemled a  fmmHr' rmvmtor  Mr 
Honilny, Okla. over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dumlng and 
Becky and Mr. and Mrs. Dwalne 
Clemens fished at a Wheeler Irte  
last week.

The Leroy Allan family ara vis
iting relatives in I.ieedy, Okla. and 
Will fish at Lake Texhoma before 
returning home.

The Intermediate Sunday School 
class of th# First Baptist Church 
enjoyed asteak  fry at the home of
fb t p 1 p rT : o " i  O lfirrsn  recent
ly-

A surprise birthday party honor- 
• Ing Janet Wedge waa held Friday 

evening In a Pampa park. Joyce 
Chapin waa th* hostess for the af
fair.

Mr. and Mr*. Claud Gray and 
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Gray of Psm- 
p s  wer# In Falrvlew, Okla. over 
the areekend visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mr*- C. E. Hanna and 
K ay w sra weekend visitors In Col
o r s ^ .  _

Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Oenett visit
ed' In the home of his mother In 
.E lertrs Usturday. j

A family plctdc waa enjoyed on] 
'th e  lawn of th* A. E. Imel home 
Monday. Enjoying th* day w e r e !  
Meaars. and Mrinea. Howard Wedge,; 
Jan e t and U ssa; aeU s .imel, Oon- 
rie and Je rry ; Roy Burgin, Und* 
and Wayne; Dal# Imel, Judy and 
Rodney.

Mr. and “Mr*. Herbert Mayhard,
in  th e

.home of her parehta, Mr, and Mrs. 
Vem Wertb Monday. ,

REFLECTION—Redoctinr on 
and in a  flood, Edith Taylor 
stands on a bank of the Missis
sippi River in Memphis, Tenn.

From—

H A ZLEW O O D 'S . 
Farm Doiry

Pastenrlsei* ,  HomogenlBed

Pura - Y^hoU

M IL K
' N b t h l n ^ R f m o v t a ^

U.S. INSPECTED, FRESH DRESSED
IJ.S.D,A. Good Beef

Sirloin STEAK
UJS.Dj%. Good Beef M  ■ ■  ^

CHUCK ROAST . I b . 4 5
t •

Freah, I>«ii ^  A A
Ground Beef 3 lbs.
Decker’* AH .Meat, Chunk Style

B O LO G N A

FOOD CENTER
Open 7 Day$ A  Week 1 1 400 S. RUSSELL

MO 5-3452STORE HOURS
DAILY
8 A.M. —’ 8 P.M.

SATURDAY 
8 A.M. — 9 P-M.

FREE
D ELIV ER Y

10 A. M.
4 P. M.

Decker's lowanna Brand, Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
ANGEL FOiOD 0 \KES - 1 ) ’ T
Hawkins, Pint

IC E  C R E A M 19 Besf Maid, 18 ox. jor

RED PLUM JAM 7.S
I N S T A N T  C O FFEE FOLGER'S

10 OUNCE JAR
Freshe, Pkg. of 8 ■ ■

Hamburger or Hot Dog Buns
Kimbeir* SOS Can

1 A P P L E  S A U C E 15c
PCIRK & BEANS
KIM BELL'S ^  J

1 300 CA N  A  R I l 3
1 Motinfalti Pa«t, A oz. can*

Tomato S a u c e . . . . . . .  2 for 1 5 f
COOKIES ^
#  Supreme #  1 lb. pkg.
#  Lemon, Ootmeol, Sugar 4s s
Reg. Box
K O T E X 29c

It i s s u e C (
' Kim  
1 Req. Roll -

Ice Cold

Watermelons . l b. 3
Sea Lion, .Maine, Reg. Cana

SARDINES
Kraft's ()uart JM

MIRACLE WHIP 4 9 C
Fresh

CORN Sears 1 9 "  POST TO A STIES

CABBAGE
8-Oz. Box

Calif. Sankist'

ORANGES . . .  2 lbs.

D iam ond, 70  07. bo ttle

CATSUP

No. 1 White

ONIONS

SPINACH
Hunt's 300 Can
New IJquid Detergent, Qt. Can

L O T
let Cold

DR. P JP P E R , . .  cfn. C R A C K ER S
Bramntr'i f  lb. box
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Zesty Sauce Brings Old 
West To Patiq Gook-Out

Go west in your own backyard! 
With a charcoal frllle and super- 
strenftii Alcoa Wrap aluminum 
foil, you can dupllcats the western 
barbecue. Ail hands will come run- 
nine to taste Chuck Steak Aruba 
or Easy Chuck Staak 

A chuck steak is an eeono.nlcal 
cut of beef, yet hill of f!:*'or. And. 
it can be easily tenderlsed. A s k  
the butcher lor the iirst steak, cut 
from the area next to the rib sec
tion It will senre two or three pso> 
pis generously. If It's about one 
inch thick and weighs one

half to two pounds.
The barbecuing is simple.

■ chefs. Let Alcoa Wrap save
Pourjelean-up. Carry all items to

on 
the

a sesty sauce over the chuck in a I grille on foil covered traye roll 
shallow oan. and cover tightly wlthtup the foil and diacard after use. 
Alcoa Wrap aluminum foil. As the Hand-sh.aped foil pans a re c o n- 
cause permeates the meat, It fta- venlent contalnera for extra barbe- 
vora and lenderisea. Marinate pver-] cue aauce, melting butter, or cook- 
night or for at least ten houra. ling French fries. Mold heavy duty 

Adjust your grille as close to Ahoa Wrap aluminum foil over a 
graying charcoal aa possible, andj bowl or custard cup. For reciangu- 
your Btsak will broil to mAalmum ; lar or square pans, Just turn up 
tenderness in just fivo to gev<^ii'une iii.h of foil around each aide 
minutes on each aide. Serve It hot I of a doubla-Uiick sheet, ami ciimp 
and Bixsllng

Cherry-Cheese Pie 
Is Cool And Tasty

. ara a few tips for outdoor

Oriental Cookery Combines Shrimp, Rice 
In Happy Combination Of Togetherness

CHICAGO — Shrimp and . rice 
have s long history of togather- 
nsss. Oriental cookery frequently 
combines the two — moat famonaiy 
In a pilaff. Indian curry presents 
ahiiiTip and In a. pTaigant
sau< e. Spanish paella. Italian riaot-

the comers.
Don your chef rap and try these 

deluxe brabecues ■
CHUCK STKAK ARBUA 

iulce of 2 large lemons 
>4 cup olive oil 
3 tablespoons grated onion 
1 tablespoon Chili Powder 
3 teaspoons ginger '
1 clove garlic, maabed to a pulp 
3 tablespoon salt 
1 Chuck Steak,' cut 1 Inch thick 
1. Combine lemon Juice, old, on- 

lion. Chili Powder, ginger garlic

to and New Orleans jambalaya all 
represent the happy marriage of er' 
the shellfish and the grain.

For summer buffet dining, try 
phrimp and rice with vcgetahlMi In 
a rolorfut Oriental main dish salad. 
'Vhlnly sliced celery, chopped onion 
and frosea green peas add a ’'bi
tty "  texture to the dish' .

Follow the ancient Oriental prin
ciple of vegetable rookery by treat
ing peas gently and with respect. 
Use only four tablespoons of water 
tor a 10 ox. p^rkaga of froseti 
peas. Add W teaspoon of salt and 
Vy teaspoon of sugar to point up I 
the dewy fresh flavor of the frosty 
vegetable. Bring to a fast boil and] 
then simmer gently, 3 to 4 minutes, j 
or until ,ths peas s rs  Just done. !

Chill vegetables, rice and shrlmpj 
while you prepare the dressing. 
The bland flavor of rirs If a per-j 
fart vehicle for exotic seasonings.! 
gov satico, used In Orisntal cookary I 
In plare (rf salt, blends with cere-1 
ry. powder, celery seed and sugar| 
to lend the salad overtones of Fat; 

"Ei-tern fliTor |
Servt the chilled salad heaped | 

eh greens and garnished with ^ v -i 
ored almonds Individual shell dish-; 
ea make perfect servers. Put ouij 
chnpatirka for local color if you; 
like, but be sure to supply forks! 
for utility! 4,

ORIENTAL RALAD 
1 tlO-oimce) package froxen 
peas, rooked

1 14 3-8-ouncei package precooked 
* (quick cook) rice, cooked

S (4<i-ouncei cans shrimp, drain- 
^ #3’ and split in. half lengthwise 
I ' t  cups thinly sliced celery 

cup finely chopped onion 
cup salad oil

3 tablespoons cider vinegar 
“" 1  faWetjpboit iurt tunes

S teaspoons curry powder, or aa 
d e s lr^

1 teaspoon salt
teaspoon monnaodium 

glutamate
>x teaspoon celery seed 

>1 tsMpoon sugar
cup toasted slivered almonds “ **• thorougly.

Chill vegelsWe#, rice" s  n fl| Plaee steak in shallow 
shrimp. Combine and blend togeth-ipour marinade over meat;

salad oll_ vinegar, aoy sauce.I*© both sides are coated; cover 
curry powder, salt, monoeodium PV* with,Alcoa Wrap; let stand 
glutamate, celery aced and sugar;

turn

beat to blend well. Pour dressing 
over chilled vegetable-rice ahrimp 
mixture. Toea lightly. Refrigerate 
until ready to use. Just before 
serving toss In almonds. Yield: I 
cups; • to 3 servings.

overnight or at least 10 hour*.
3. Grill over very hot coals sp- 

proxlmatcly S-7 mlnutaa per tide; 
have eoals as cioas to msat as pos
sible.

4. Heat remaining marinade; use 
as sauce with meat.

W h e n  summer tempermturea 
steam up kltchenx and homemak
ers alike, try this delicious and 
quick dessert to take the heat off 
It's a cool and tasty summer 
cherry cheese pie thaf'-^gcti Its 
finishing touches in the refrlgera- 
lor,- not the range.
SUMMER CTHERRY CHEESE PIE 

1 No. 303 can (1 lb. | red water 
pack cherries 

3-3 cup sugar 
l>x tablespoons cpmstarrh 
1 lablsspoon lemon Juice 
*4 teaspoon red food coloring 
IVx cups vanilla wafer crumbs 
3 tables|>oons sugar 
1-3 cup butter, melted 
J  3-0*. package#, oream cheeM 
U4 cupa milk
t  package Instant pudding mix 
Drain cherries, reserve juice. 

Mix 3-3 cups .sugar with drained 
rherriea; allow to stand III min
utes. Blei.d juice with cornstarch. 
Bring to a boil. Add cherries and 
cook intli thickened, stirring con
stantly. Add lemon Juice and red 
food coloring. Cool.

COmMne cookie crumbs, 3 table
spoons sugar and melted butter 
Press mixture on sida and bottom 
of a-inch pie plate. ChIU while 
making filling. (If desired, uaa only 

pen; il cup (rf crumbs and a r r a n g e  
whole cookies around edge of 
pan.)

Soften cream cheese. Gradually 
blend milk and cheese. Add Instant 
pudding and beat until blended. 
Pour into rrum b cniat. Spoon cabl
ed cherry mixture over filling. 
Chill. Makes one S-Inch pie.

Deviled Dogs Have] 
Heavenly Flavor i

Fraii;‘ituTlcj' buns filled with the 
meaty, zeaty inodnear of deviled 
ham and crurnblrd baron and gar-; 
nished gaily witn Uiscloua red to
matoes and pickle make'the moat, 
aatiafylng picnic tare! Wrap each | 
Red Deviled Dog .In waxed paper; 
and carryt In quantity, to your 
favorite picnic grounds.

DEVILED DOGS,
1 4'x ounce can'deviled ham 
4 frantfui'ter roll#
4 allces broiled baron 
3 tomoatoea, quartered 
"Butter" ehch rojl wit(j generous 

layer of deviled ham mixed with 
chopped bacon add 3 tomato | 
wedges to each and garnish with 
sliced pickles. Makes 4.

BEDEVILED HAM it EGG 
BUN-WICHES

1 tablespoon chopped onion
3 tablespoons mayonnaise
1 4t% ounce can deviled ham
4 hard-cooked eggs, sliced
pickle slicea .
• pound buns
Combine onion, mayonnaise and 

deviled ham. Spread generously on 
bottom half of bun. 'Top with slic
ed egg and pickle. Makes • hearty 
sandwiches.
FI>AVORFUL HAM AND PEANUT 

"FANCY FACES'*
1 4>x ounce can deviled ham 
1 large carrot, grated 

4̂ cup chopped pearuta. unsalted 
1 tablespoon mayonn.aise 
4 slices white bread cut in 
"rounds," buttered 

13 whole ^ a n u ts  
1 tomato,, slivered 
4 carrot "curls"
combine ingredients and spread 

on lightlv buttered bread rounds. 
For "Fartcy Faces" use a whole 
peanut for eyes and nose; a allVer 
of tomato for mouth and a carrol 
"kewple" on top. Makes 4.

Y « tf
l i iL  i-’AAn'A L/AlLi 
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Succulent 
Deliciously Cool Salad

Tske s succulent New England (add the parsley and tqga it around | 
shellfish and a-dellclously cool Newjao that the scallops ara generously | 
England salad and you have s com-{coated with it. Rtrve with lemon! 
blnation that's sure to lif« wiltedii wedges. '  |
splrlU on a hot summer, day , , .;cOANBERRY MOLD INDIENNKi

B  L s i g l

You or# middle-oged when you 
begin to look forword to a  dull 
•v#nlnq.

eyen in Washington. D C.
U.S. senatuis and representativ

es found little diffitulty in conjur
ing up thoughts of cool aea breex- 
es as tlwy sat down to lunch re- 
(-ently. The main attractions at 
noth Houae and Renata restaurants 
wer# Bcallops from the cold wgterx 
of the Atlantic Ocean and cranber- 
rira from the windswept bdigt of 
Massarnuaetta' aeacoast.

The Aawmakeri, taking a ,_.ich 
break from a busy day In the final 
weeks before the summer recess, 
were the guests of Massachusetts 
Senators I.,averett Raljonstall ana 
John F. Kennedy and Repiesenta- 
tives Joseph Martin and Hastings 
Keith.

Congressman Keith, whose dis
trict includes the world's scallop 
capital. New Bedford, and t h • 
Jaige cranberrj’ producing areas 
of southeastern Massachusetts, had 
fresh-from-the-sea scallops flown 
direct to the nation's capital for 
the occasion.

Right now both arallops and 
rranberriei ara plentiful. If y o u  
would like to try the same recipes 
yoOr senator and representative 
enj«iyed, here they are for 8 serv 
ings:

8AVORY NEW 
BEDFORD SCALLOPS 

I'x pounds sea scallops (fresh 
or frozen)

flour '- '-r-'
6 tablespoons olive, oil 
3 cloves garlic, finely chopped 
salt, pepper

cup chopped parsley 
Wash and dry icallojis (defrost 

if froTcni and roll them In flour. 
Heat olive oil, add scallops and I 
cook them very quickly, tossing 
them lightly in lha hot oil. While 
they ar« cooking add Ih# choppeil j 
garlic and mix It In well. T h e n j l  
salt and peppex to taste. Just- be
fore taking the pan from the stove, I

1 fikf. apple-fla.vored gelatin 
1 cup hbf wst#v 
I cab > whole tianberry

:  tablespoon# light brown #ugar 
1 table#pooa vinegar 
<i cup seadleos raisin#
*4 cup fin#Iy chopped aifnond# 

teaspoon garlic salt 
*4 teaspoon ginger 
'4 teaspoon red p ap p er„

COSTUM E
JEW ELR Y

PRICE
Malone Pnarmacy^

Prescription Specialists

MO 4-4071

Rood n #  Raws 4JisMined Ado.

NO MORE MESS! NO MORE GUESS!

NOW YOU POUR PERFECTLY 
RALANCEO CHOCOLATE MILK 
RIGHT FROM THE CARTON!

•,?/

Q. What is til# of II

A. BhouldT  chops of Isdnb: arm 
<l#ft) and blade (right).

q. WiMr# Aa" Ml#r s#Ma Troai 
and b#w are they IdealtAed?

A. They come froni tb# iquar# 
cut shoulder of lamb Th# 
arm chop has the small 
round bon# and portion o< 
riba Th# bfade chop contains 
portkMM of rib, blade and 
bawk bones.

q. H#« are ihauldar rhnps pre- 
poindf

A TTi#>' may he hmlM . pan*
------htntlid -UX . cut» lhim > ARhr.

ftM ar bcaltad.

Look for the fun carton!

N t W !  I M P R O \fi
'■ —ta

CHOCOW*̂ '" 
MILK
PVii tOOtlO

POOP vov '
SMOOfMIt CtlAMUl

BALAHCED FLAm
The chocolaty goodness 
they love!

BALAHCED HUTRITIOM
The milk goodness they 
need!

The perfect summer 
re fre s h e r  —Se a  (test  
Chocolate Milk-with the 
ju st-jig h t  chocolaty  
flavor that thousands of 
fam ilies told Sealtest 
they wanted.
So much bettar for your 
family than other less 
n o u rlstfin g  sum m er  
drinks—the important 
vitamins, minerals and 
proteins of fresh milk.
So oaty for you. Pure, 

^perfectly balanced Seal- 
test Chocolate Milk is 
already mixed-just pour!

CHOCOLATE MILK

FITE FOODAAKT.
OPEN f W E G IV E & REDEEM PAM PA PROGRESS STAMPS 

SUNDAY DoubU Stamps Wqdnesdoy With $2.50 Purchos* or mor«

1333 N. Hobart
STO RK  

MO 4-4092 
_  O F U C K  

MO 4-8842

FITE FEATURES O N LY  U.S.D.A. CH O ICE GRAIN FED BEEF
U.S.D.A. Choice '

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 8 9 *
U a n . BoneletM 'j m

STEW BEEF l b . 4 9 ‘
ILS.D.A. Choice m /g

T-BONE STEAK l b . 9 5 ‘

1
f.e«n. Fresh

GROUND BEEF l b . 3 9 ‘
M IRACLE

WHIP
Kraft'a
Quart 49c

HI-HO
CRACKERS

Sunshine 
1 lb. box

CUCUM BER
WAFERS

loidv Betty, 1.5 o*. jar2 tor 29c
MELLORINE

Rorden'n >4 Utna.

3  for $100

Hills Brothers' W  f

CO FFEE lb .05
10 AMorted Flavors, Reg. Pkgs. H I

Je ll-0 ......... .. , 3 f o r Z 5 C
Borden's 16‘Serving Pkg. ■■■

Instant Potatoes................4 ^  /  C
liqwkl t
Similac......... .. . reg.can dS# A^
Giant 8i/.e 'm tm  # 1 ^

Tide..............................box #  Q C

Pinto Beans. . .  2 lb. bag 23c
Mfjrton'a gm  a m

let Cream Sail. 4 lb. box J L 9 C

CRISCO
3?.., 73c

Upton's 
* 2 Lb.

T O W E L S
.Seott, Reg. Rolls

2 l o r ^ 5 c
N A P K I N SlOcNorthern 

80 Ct. Box

Calif. Fanrv

CUCUMBERS
2 lbs. : 25c

Yellow

SQUASH^
lbs....15^

Kxtra Fancy

AVOCADOS

Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS

8iinki«t

LEMONS
lbs.. . 25^

Aanta Roaa

PLUMS
25c

We Are Now E< To Process^ Wrop, Freeze Beef-Pork For Your Freeier
Paaco F'rosen 12 «a. can

ORANGE JU K E
pet Rll* Frozen, Reg. .SIw

P K A N  PIES
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THIS WEEK YOUR FRIENDLY IDEAL MANAGER HAS PICKED THE SPECIALS 
He's Offering Some migiity Attmctive Boys On 'IDEAL" BRAND MDSE. 

As Well As Itationally Advertised Brands-

^SEE
Hugh Peeples or  ̂

John SchluiAbohm |

1

[ IDEAL

YOUR IDEAL 
MANAGER TODAY 

FOR THESE 
MONEY SAVING

TASTY VALUES

<-V C R E A M
a

...1 lb. LOAF IDEAL

ENRICHED BREAD

1

WITH THE PURCHASE OP 
'/i GAL. IDEAL FLAVOR RI01 

GRADE A MHX
"Better Pood For Less"

1DEAL  ̂
COLORED 

QUARTERS
MARGARINE

Folger's

C O F F E E
IDEAL ENRICHED FOOD STO RES
FLOUR 1 0 ^ IDEAL

N e s t e a *
leets puec t u

■ * ' s W c

IDEAL WHOLE KOSHER OR PLAIN

DILL PKKIES
Tbs.

IDEAL PURE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

COHAGE CHEESE
SmoH

or
Lorge 11b.
Curd Pkg.

FAIRMONTS PURE CREAMERY

BUTTER
C

ICE C R E A M
— OF F E R

iCf.. Dotails on 
Fiaggod 

5 lb. sock

IDEAL'S COCOANUT
LAYER CAKE

SUMSHINE HYDftOX

COOKIES

~ DR MONTE

CATSUP 14 ox. 
BottiM

NESTLES "Q U ir

COCOA MIX ^
DELICIOUS WITH IDEAL MILK ^

2 lb 6 oc. 
Cen

1 -  WILD BIRD 
DESIGNFREE!

IS .?  BOWL
WITH THE PURCHASE OP 2 POR 38c J

1-7'' White L c ^ t  
Topped With Butter 

. CrMm Frosting and 
Lovithly Covered With 
Angel Ploke Coceonut 

Reg. 59c

BiETTYCPOCKEIt

CAKE MIX V
ASSORTED RAVOKS

BETTY CROCKER

FROSTING MIX 7Vi o r  
Box

STAR KIST CHUNK STYLE'

TUNA 3
Idr«U Eniirbed dumbo IK ib loaf

B R E A D

lOEAt AU  PUKPOSE UOUID

DETERGENT ’ ’ cT
POWDERED -  GIANT 59c

L65.

OmUf. Red HMura

P E A C H E S

6 Bottle Ctn.

C O C A - C O I .A  A y
ALLEN'S CUT

GREEN BEANS 303
Con 1 0 ’

STOKELY'S WHOLE KERNEL 
VAC. PACKED

CORN A  12 az. 
Jm Cant 3 1 ‘

MUSSaMAN'S

APPLE SAUCE A  303 
JL Cant 2 9

DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL A  303 
A  Cant 4 5 ‘

HI C FRUIT JUICE

DRINKS
Orange-Grope or Pineopple«GropefruIt

8 9
CHIFFON LIQUID

DETERGENT 22 oz. 59e 
32 oc. B3c

SWIFTS N EM IU M  BEEF

ROUND STEAK89lb

ROASTfiRSTcur
CHUCK

BEEF SHORT
RIBS

ROAST »WM=T 
PRCMKtM] 

ARM
LB.

BEEF F R E S H
L E A N

GROUND

• e

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps-Double.Stamps Every Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase Or Over

V
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humming Up Trouble

Group Seekingjl 
Free Continent

By TOM A. Cl'IXr.N 
I »u'B p«prr EnterprtHf A«mi.

JNDON (NEA) —• Th* hurrl- 
n« of African chanfe $oe» howl- 

Uirouxh the lobbtee of Parlie- 
and the corridora of the Brit- 

Colonial Office.
lia city haa become a mecca 

|th  for politlciana from the new- 
' independent African atatea and 
afltatora from African colonlea 

^htlng for freedom.' Conaplraclea, 
well aa conatltutlona, are hatch- 
here.

|The central breeding ground la 
baaement officea of the Com- 

Jittee of African Organlxationa, 
Itest of the African {r  a e d o m
loupe.

Awcutart tio

Preaching the doctrine of Pan- 
Africlanlam — “Africa lor Afrl- 
cana” . — the CAO la the co-ordi- 
natin< body for 26 AfAcan organ- 
laationa. It la not a political party, 
aay ita chairman, Kweal Armagh 
of Ghana and accretary, John Long- 
more of Nigeria.

From Ita waUa, a poater of Paul | BrlUln playa boat to theae exllea, 
Ftobeaon, the American N e g r'o |aa  a Colonial Office apokeaman ex- 
ainger, grina out alongaide thoeej plained, becauae “Theae men may 
urging freedom for Algeria, a boy-|be premlera, cabinet mlniatera or

of the CAO are Peter Koliange. 
Kenya leader linked with the Mau 
Mau; Joahua Nkomo, preailent of 
the outlawed African Oongw u P a r -  
ty in Southern Rhodeaia dnid Ken- 
yama Chhime, preac'aar tor Naaa- 
land'a freedom.

■ae, aa wall aa the UAU, wouiu uAo 
to aee all of Africa free'and united 
aa one nation along federal Ilnea. 
The Ghana-Guinea union la being 
uaed aa a “ pilot a tu d y '^ o lJ^  plan.

Chairman Armagh apeal^of the 
‘African peraonality'' aa a dlatinct 

political and cultural entity w(th a 
heritage common to Ghana a n d  
Kenya, Madagaacar and t h e  
Chad.” ( ,

Pan-Africa embracea the W e a t 
Indiea. “Weat Indiana, are aa much 
A trica ii a a  the nativea of the Con
go.”

Nor a »  the CAO’i mtlli lUea toif

cott of South African gooda and a 
halt to French atom bomb teata in 
the Sahara. Mimeograph machinea 
turn out prot>aganda leafleta eight 
houra a day.

Among -the exiled African lead- 
era who < ^ra te  near the ahadowa

FRSMCM
TESTS

I f t t fm M fts im

even oppoaition leadera one day.” 
Many of theae proapec'tlve lead-

fined to Britiah • apeaking parta of 
Africa and the Weat Indiea. Cur- 
renctly inciting rebellion in t h e  
French-apeaklng Cameroona and 
the Portugueae colonlea of Angola' 
and Mozambique, the CAO haa la- 
aued a pamphlet called “The Rape 
Of the Cameroona'^ which apeaka 
of the "Imperiallat beata now at 
bay.’’

“Africa la not an extenaion of 
Europe,” Armagh aaya heatedly.

“ Nor of the United Statea.”

lAMigaiuie auoa. “An tea waa a 
great empire long before t h e  
Europeana began to crawl out of 
their forepta and cavea.”

The CAO atcera viaiting A frl^  
celebrltlea like Kenya’a ~ "f o m 
Mboya around I.4>ndon, arrangea 
preaa conferencea, aeea that they 
meet the right people including La
bor party and trade union leadera.

But Ita main activity la agitation 
and propaganda - proteat mect- 
Inga, defenae funda, leafleta and' 
preaa raleaaea.

The Britiah boycott of South Alfri- 
t!an ipeoda-Iw paeteet agalnal apnrt-
heid waa conceived in the CAO'a 
baaement ofice. So waa the recent 
campaign agalnat French -A-bomb 
teata in the Sahara.

The CAO drawa ita lieutenanta 
from among the 10.040 AfriOana 
now atudying a t Britiah univerattlea 
and pol^echnic achoola. Many of 
theae are ‘‘p r o f e a a l o n a l  atu. 
denla” who have long aince quali
fied or abandoned their atudiea for 
the delighta of politica.

One of the CAO'a Immediate ob- 
Jectivee la to get a larger a n d

I T S  T H E  L A W
if if

Back in i860 when there wpre no 
■women tawyere la U>e United Slat 
the apliite^ and highly Intelligent 
wife Of .a young'llllnola lawyef aug- 
geated that h* teach her to be an 
attorney. ^

Thia waa a time when women

more Impreaalve headquartera.
“We would like to climb out of 

thia baaement and Into the light.” 
Armaglr^x^ained. “We would like 
to have officea In a brand-new 
building with an elevator for we 
are definitely on the riae.”

Ywir
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were expefted to atay home to at- miaalon to the bar Mra. Bradwell
terul their knitting. Nevertheleae,
Jamea Bradwell had the courage -publication bunmeaa and became
to allow hla wife to defy convention 

In IMS aha paaaed her exami 
nation and waa certified for admlaa- 
ion to the bar of the Siiprcene Court 
ofilllinoia. That court refuacd her

operated a highly aurreeaful.-legal

the leader of numeroua reform 
movementa.

She waa ao btiay In theae vent-' 
urea that ahe never nought admlao- 
ion to the bar. again. When In IttO

application on the ground that aha thia waa brought to the atuntion
waa married.

Undaimted by the adyeiyc decl-' 
aion of the Illtnola court, Mra. Brad
well carried her caae to the United 
Statea Supreme court. In 1673, after 
holding the caae for a lengthy per
iod without deciaion, the Supreme 
Court affirmed the Illinoia court. 
Mra. Bradwell had loat her battle 
but aha had won a war for the fair 
sex. The wideapread Intereat en
gendered by her caae became the lehould ever apply or interpret any
ypening wedge. Soon the barrier 
of prejudice waa down and women 
wa^e being admitted to the prac
tice' of law throughout the Nation 

After ahe had been refuaed ad-

Weapon Against Missiles

Secret Defense ..Department Studies
Show Military 'Death^

KWRSl ARMAGH, left, and John L o n g ^ re  of the 
CAO.

Dallas, Onassis 
Iruisina Together
MONTE CARLO, Monaco (UPI)
Soprano Marta GaUas and 

'•reek shipping magnate Arlatotte 
inamtiR were on a alow boat to 

pi'̂ entcc today. '
The couple boarded Onaaela* 
rivale' 'yRCTit Chri^tlm T n c s d » r ^ « f i^  deparlmmL befajws_tbey

ciUi several other couples on a 
Iv# day cruiae to Venire and i 
I hedufe rendezvous with Sir Win 
lion and Lady Churchill.

The Christina ,waa named for 
Iho arwner’a ex-v^e. She divorced 
lianwwdDllowing a  aNnilar cruise 
vith Miss Callaa a year ago 
hen ahe waa left ashore. Around 

■ be same time, the fiery Amerl- 
j-an opera . star separated from 
|i« r Italian industrialist husband, 
■Kovanni Battista Meneghint.

LE.ASE BIIX SIGNED
WASHINGTON (UPI)— Presi

dent Elsenhower Tueaday signed 
into law a bill authorizing the sec
retary of interior to lease 3,139,- 
•01 acres of public land In Texas 
for oil and gaa axploration. Min- 
erala involved are owned by the 
stats, but ara controlled by the

By RAY f'ROMLEV 
Newspaper Enterprise Aaao.

WASHINGTON (NEA) — A mili
tary “ death” ray or “ death” 
beam now seema feasible. That's 
the finding of new secret studies 
sponsored by the Department of 
Defense.

Work /has already atarted on 
some of the basic problems, al
though practical *̂”death’’ beams 
are probably 10 year saway.

These killer rays would probably 
consist of billiona of tiny atomic 
particles, possibly tha hearts of 
small atoms or 'perhaps indivi- 
4u»l perilUcA Ihat Eft Vft .fufthe up 
atoms.

The rays may consist of X-rays 
Ilka those your doctor uses to look 
Inalda your cheat, Thay would be 
focused Into narrow beams and 
shot out by some aort of powerful 
electronic gun.

possible. It looked like sending a 
beam of atomic particles would 
taka so much power it would be 
Impractical, ^ t  these particles 
can go hundreds of miles In space 
on very little power. For example, 
they travel the 93 million miles 
from tha sun to earth.

With enough power, these beams 
could be shot from spare stations 
at targets on earth. But primarily 
they would attend longrange mis- 
•ilea. satellites and space ships.

Thia “death” beam Idea repre
sents a radical new change In De
fenae Department thinking on how

are in the public domain.

CONVAIR 8ION8 I 'F

FORT WORTH (UPI>—Cofivair 
Tuesday announred the signing of 
a  two . year contract covering 
tome 2.900 hourly paid employea. 
Tha workera. l,96o represented by 
the Office Employee International 
Union, A F L -cjo , received a aev- 
cn cent pay hike over tha period 
retroactive to June 6.

Theae eound harmlese, but they 
could kill mtasilcs and men.

They probably would be fired 
from a space station. TTiay could 
be ahot at intercontinental baJllsUc 
mieallea. They would aim at caus
ing changea in the atomio warhead 
that would make the mlaaile 
harmlcM.

’Die email atomic partloles 
wmitd cause the-atMntc innarda <d 
tha missile's warhead to heat up 
and deform or change chemically 
•o it wouldn't explode.

Or maybe the billions of tiny 
parttclea In tha beam would 
change its path a" little in flight 
and thus be forced to land harm- 
lealy in some isolated neighbor
hood.

First this whole idea seemed Im
ICBM IN rU G H T : “Death 
ray ta rg e t"

to defend against misailea. There 
is growing belief that shooting in
tercontinental balllatic missiles 
down is a chancy and dangerous 
business. And often utterly use
less. A shot-down .mlaaile could 
atm explode and causa great dam- 
»««!-

It now seems much easier, thso- 
retically. Just to maka an anemy 
missile unworkable.

And shooting down apace ships 
Is impractical. Even If you hit 
one, you wind up with a pile of da- 
txls floating aroudd in apgce, 
causing radar intarferenee and oth
er problems.
„ the
figuring'Ml ihow to dy'tfie m fnt 
mnm neoasaary to destroy the mi
litary usefulness of a miatile, aatal- 
Uta or apace ship.

Right now, the researchers don’t 
know what kind of ray or beam 
wKl be the most practical. There's 
considerable feeling though that X- 
raya could be tha answer. X-rays  ̂
don't traval very far hers In the 
averaged room. But It's believed 
they would travel great distances 
out In apace and might do consi
derable damage to the atomic in
nards of ICBM’s.

One thing woqlea high Pentagon 
offLciata planning theae daring new 
approaches: they find even top re
search men tend to think in terms 
of old earXR-^und concepts. They 
find lljllfficult to think in the 
ralcally-new term s that operating 
In spaca makes poaalbla.

Says one acienttfie planner;
“I t’s aurpriatng how little dam

age will maka an intercontinental 
misalte fail in ita miaalon. Wt don't 
have to destroy It, But people Just 
can’t get u6ed to that simpla logic.”

/
Stykd to the modem taste and smaU to save you apace 
—that’s tha charmin^>-j;oI^ul Princess phone.

This new extension goes anywhere in your home and 
goes beautifully. The dial glows softly in the dark ip you 
can find it quickly and then, when you lift the receiver.

phone in color!
lights up briffhtly to makc.it easy to  dial your call.

'4  ................................7
The Princess phone comes in your choice of five decora
tor colors-white, beige, pink, blue and turquoise. Easy 
to get, too. Just call the telephone business office, or ask 
a telephone serviceman.

S o u t h y v e s t e r n  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e ^ C o m p a n y  |
Cal/ by tvic*  s* f t* t  . . “

Feasible

of the Illinois Suprame Court, tha 
court automatically made her a 
member of the bar Not only did. 
tha court accord 'her this rare honor 
but Its order of admlaalon w a a  
made retroactively effective In 
IMS, the date of her original ap-’ 
pllcalton. ,

(This column, preparsd by tha 
Stat* Bar of Texas, ta writtan to 
infbrm-not to advlaa. No person

law without the aid of an attontay 
who la fully advised roncamtng the 
facta involved, because a  alight 
variance in facia may changa the 
application of the law.)

TWO BURNED BERIOI'gLT
HENDERSON (U P I)-A  spark 

from a floor aander Ignitad a caa 
of gaaolina Tuaaday and aerlously 
burned Jack Mayden and Jack 
Jarvla aa thay rtmodeled a homa.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR 

SOURS BT APPOINTMENT 
•  t a l l  l :9 t lo f :M  

‘nmrs. SaS. ■ le It 
14t r  N. HobMi MO 4-iaia

i D u n la p SEMI-ANNUAL
Friendly Men's WearGaSGlSfflJBflQ

Men's SUITS
Out Entiro Stock of Mon's 

Summer Suits Included in This 
Tremendous Sole!

Vais, to 59.M Vais, to 69..10 Vab. to $125

2for$70 2for$90 2for$125 
37.88 ea. 47.88 ea. 64.88 Ea.

Men's SLA C K S
Our Entire Stock Reduced For 

These Three Days

Volues to 12.95 Volues to 18.95

|;“ 2prs.>17 ';“2pfJ.»n
Volues to 16.95 Volues to 24.95

prj. ’ 23 'J,“ 2 pn. ’ 37 

MEN'S JEW ELRY . 5 0 c
One Odd lot, Cuff Links In assorted patterns

White Short Sleeve f|k|R 
DRESS SHIRTS dSe
Reg. 2.99 in plain or'novelty weaves, sizes: 14-17

SUMMER PAJAMAS
Short'Sleeves Short I.egs Sheer Fabrica 

Reg. 2.99 Reg. 5.00

2 for $5 2 for $7
H EN 'S TIES .:
One Group, reg to 2.50

Leather Dress BELTS
One Group. Famous
Pioneer Dress Belts /2 m C e
AU.Meaa

STRAW HATS
ilZ Vi Price i

Reg. 6..V)  ............. $5.25 1 /  . ^
Reg. 6.50 ................. 5.25 O th o r » - V 2  priCO

SPORT , 
SHIRTS

New Summer short sleeve 
Sport Shirts in hundreds of 
patterns and colors.
Values 4

to 2.99

Values
to 5.00

Values
to 5.95
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DEAR ABBY v i-

By Abixkil V u  BurfB

EAR ABBY: Wh«t !■ wronji DEAR AUNT: Your ilite r 
a pet'ion who would rather apparently made her decleion.

than tell the truth* 1 thought 
Lie wa* the moit wonderful jirl 
[the worid. Then I etarted »o 
Ich her In all eorU of Uea. I 
Lnd out ahe wae a houaemald In- 
lad of a ateno»rapher like ahe 
Id. 8he told me her parenta were 

j  ^  I found out they were alive, 
aald ahe waa bom in one place 
learned ahe waa bom aome 

;e etae.
rten 1 catch her In a He. aha 

idlly confeaaea and feela aaham- 
I love thla girl. Abby. and waa 

naiderln^ m aniaje . But how can 
.-jairy her when T can’t believe 

[•ythinf ahe aaya? la lying: » dla- 
laa? Tt la curable*

UNDECIDED 
[>EAR UNDECIDED; Lying la 

It a ••dlaeaae” — It la a aymp- 
People lie becauae they feel 

jrarlor, lnade<iuata- and Inaecura. 
j you love Elale. try to help her 
I'lng la curable — only If the 
f*  will fnake a aincare effort to 
Mp heraelf.

1EAR ABBY: I waa married 
Ifee weeka ago by our miniater 

hla amall chapel. I knew at the 
rie that I waa at leaat t w o
____ pregnant, but 1 didn’t ad-

l-rtlae the facl.T ^am fernhy  rv^ 
hybtxly that wa wera married 
Lree montha ago by a Juatlca of 

Peace in a an«all town near 
I. a  made it up becaiwa of the 

»by coming » I want to know If 
nyone wanted to call up the Jua- 
re of the Peace In that amall 

and aak him If he really m ar
led UB, would they be able to find 
Lit he didn’t*

WORRIED BRIDE 
j DEAR WORRIED; Poealbly. 
mere la nothing confidential about 
luhllc re«=ofdi it would he up to 
he Juaticc of the Peace to reve^ 

|r  conceal the Information.

don’t atir up troubia where there la 
none. Peraonally, I would aee to It 
that the girla cleaned their room 
and kept it tidy: But the home 
ian’t mine, neither are the girla 
And may I remind you, neither are 
they youra.

Farewell Coffee 
Fetes Mrs. Dwyer

GROOM I8pl) ~  Mra. J o  h a  
Dwyer waa honored with a coffee 
In the hom ^of Mra. Max R a y  
Faulkner recently, Aaalsting hoat- 
eaaee ware Mra. Faulkner, Mra. 
Auatln Crowell and Mra. J a e k 
Weat. .

Mr. and Mra. John Dwyer and 
iamlly are moving to McLean to 
make their home.

Attending were Miaa B e u l a h  
Shockley; Mmet. 8. K. Roach, Ce- 
,cll Culver, .Jim Littlefield, Emat 
Lamberaon, Ted Major, Charlea 
Banka, Ruby Denton, Alton Good
in, Leldon Hudton, Benton Mor- 
man. Van Earl Steed and ’Trnttt 
b'lelda.

CONFIDENTIAL-’TO. “ IX)SINa 
’THE BA’TTLE” : You aigned your 
aelf appropiiattly. A man haa been 
known to divorce hla wife — but 
ha haa never been known to divorce 
hla mother.

53rd
Year

T H E  PAMPA D A ILY  NtV\'S 
TH im SD A Y, JU LY  7, 1960

If you want a personal reply 
from Abby, write to her tn care 
of this paper and encloae a stamp
ed, self-addreaaed envelope. S h e  
a ij^ e rs  AIJl  letters.

SAUSAGE LEADS 
About one pound in ten of our 

year's meat supply is purchased tn 
the form of aauaage of aome kind, 
according to the U.S. Departmenjl 
Agriculture. Ttie term aauaage la 
applied to-any type of meat which, 
is ground and flavored as well as 
the spiced fresh pork which cornea 
In patties or links. Weinera, bolog
na, salami and the array of lunch
eon meala im  claaalfled aa sausag- 

‘ .j >

Mrs. Tex Nolan Honored By Friends 
With Nuptial Shower In Civic'Center

LEFORS (Sph Mrs. Tex No
lan, nee Pat McDowell, waa honor
ed with a wedding shower In the 
civic cenier on Thursday night.

Hostesses were Mmes. A. M. 
MlW«n JWalL C. H.._Butnim, 
R. N. Cypert. J, M. B ^ h e r ,  C. 
H. Earhert W T. Cble U. 8. 
Whiteley W, E. Dumas. Floyd 
Hines, H. L. Teal. Frank Porch, 
Tom Ftorehca. A. A. Wharloo, R. 
H. Bradfield. J. B. Horn, J a m e s  
Wariner, Johnnie Taylor, H e r 
Klein, Fred Cody, Jeff Bradley. 
Mlasce Paula. Cumberledge Margie 
Nichols, Sharon Hlnea, and P a t 
Berry.

Quests wera regiaterad by Mlaa 
cumberledge at a  tabi# covered In 
white centered with a eihgle white 
roee In a blue < ryatal bud vase.

Musical aelecllona were played 
by Mlaa Pat Berry, pianist, as the 
guests arrived and as the gifts 
were being opened.

of kitchen gadgeU tied

11
What's Necessary Luggage On Summer 
Vacation Becomes Complex Argument

and whits covered the center pole' 
with blue and white streamera nd- 
Ing in riiore gifts.

Quests were Mmes. Fladyl Paf- 
ford, Jess Graves, W. C. Breining. 
tlL.H* Bailey, CaiUt. E d  Lehr 
nick. J. K. Sparkman, J. F. Mor
ris, L. M, Berry Charles Roberta 
W. b . Burreaa. EarntUI(haofl,'«. 
E. Beard, V, W. Carpenter, How
ard A. Bailey, F. B. Maanie, Alba 
Shores, W. R, Combs, Bill T e e l ,  
Jeff Stubblefield, Roy Jefferies, R. 
R. Cable. Mlaaes Shiela Cable, 
Mary. Cble. Janis Dunnam. Dona 
Day Bailey, Barbara MoDowell, 
Becky Burreaa, L i n d a  Robin 
son. Sharon Morrison, L i n d a  
Poarch, Kaye Gilbert, and Judy 
Lane.

C
By KAT SHERWOOD 

Newspaper Enterprirs Aisn. 
gtaff Ojrreapondem

Packing for the family vacation 
trip la sure to start a hot debate 
on; what’s ‘'n e c e ^ ry ” luggage.

If the trip la by auto and the 
destination Is a rented summer 
cottage, the debate la more com
plex.

Clothing la only a small part of 
things to be tnmaported. Listen 
to tbs' list lengthen: golf clubs, 
tennis rackets, beach things, 
fishing gear, favorite doll and 
bedtime companion, rock collec
tion and %D on.

Not to be overlooked when 
priorities are set on the limited 
luggage apace li  the equipment 
ne^ed  for coltiyfe housekeeping.

lifiri’t wait until youre 600 
Vnlles from home to dlacover the 
terms of the rental lease.

Many require tenants to sup
ply. •’linens.” To aome landlords 
thla means simply sheets, towels, 
plllowcaaea and kitchen linen. To 
others I f  Includes these, plus 
blankets, mattrvaa pads, bath 
mats and so on.

To keep linens from grabbing 
too much space, use your In
genuity: Pack warm pajamas If

n e a d

'towels, napkins, place mata and 
plates are a bmn to the cottage 
housekeeper and do cut down on 
the laundry.

Although we accept the liml- 
tationa of * kitchen equipment In 
the rented cottage philoeophl- 
cally, It may pay to take along a 
few things. •

I feel strongly,' for example, 
about the dull knives^ rusty can 
openers and flimsy egg beaters 
one encounters In rented equip
ment.

The tiny space the good onea 
from my own kitchen take Is 
more than jiiatifled by the con
venience of having them.

Cottage pots and pans m a y  
not be your choice but remember 
that aluminum foil liners f o r  
the pans and foil baking pans 
are easily purrhaaed disposable 
aids. 'They’re more practical than 
trying to carry your own akilleta 
and casserolea-

Don't forget to take aU>ng a 
radio — (transistor or plug • in 
portable) a clock, a deck of 
cards and some books, for night
time and rainy-day entertain
ment.

„ ’L c t ’^ H a v 6 T i i l J a m i S c i s M o n

. WIUTiununer fresh fruiU on th* way it's time now to plu  
for a jam saasion so that you may enjoy the summer goodnen 
all ttirough the winter. What is more delicjous than homein^ 
jam and how coloirful it caa br̂  if tW natural reda or gelda are 
prewrvsd.

To be sure ef this ese Pruii- 
Frtsh, ths eacerbie-acid mixtvrr 
i.i your jam recipes and year re* 
suits will bs assured.

s
 ̂ Froien Strawberry Jem

I oBsrt strawkerTtea wsWied sM
kuliad

4 espa lu sa rt ubiMpoMi* Prult-Preah (sacorMe- ac«d mixture I
Place strawberrlM In n la 

saucepan. Add sngnr and Fra 
Fresh (sicerbie-scid m ix tu rt)
Pises over low best and stir until 
sugar melts. Continus cooking 20 
asiautea, stirring occntionnlly. Re
mora from best; turn into fjses- 
ing eentsiner. SssI, label sad 
freetc. Makes IH plnU Jam

X

PEPS UP FLAVOR
nights are nippy. You’ll -------- . u j j  . i >
fewer blankets powder can be uadd to point

Use cotton flannel sheeU. They up the flavor of beef stew, pot 
are warm, fold flat, can be ••»«»<». »‘uff-
washed, dried and put back on|lhgs. 
the bed. With you m a y
not JturJ.. heavier (and bulkier) 
blankets. ' "

FOR BETTER BREAKFAST

-SaiiiMge- patllfa .and.

Poach Charry Conaarva
4 Ike. peaches

H cup marsaehlnecberry (jrrap 
I cup* a«a>r 
1 ubirapooM  PruK -rrssS (aaeorMc* 

acMl mixture)
Daxh salt

1 ixUsspoaa Icmoii )u(c« , 
sup orsas* lutes

tk cup Bnsly cbeppsd maraachtno >
ciMrriss
1 cup chopped aula

f are :
....... . _ ^

rcaiilar'P''®''*'*'' ntturi.ihlne
blanket.!bu.Jf_ds>^_^h^

. . .c. a eggs are hearty breakfastJust introdiiced this m.mmer J  .ppetltiu a n d
a Jfi n.imiel elei ii i«" s)reet*^2rrrT.rr~rr::y'^E.:::7r.T::^l=> r ry  y  
dekigned for use over a 
top sheet and under a  
bedspread or coverlet.

Vsefui the year round, It’s 
featherweight and ceeniuut when 
folded. It can deliver any degree 
of warm protection against chilly 
breexe or frosty air condition
ing -in hotel-motel rooms, 

j Disposable p a p e r  bathmats,
Lmsll-ordered and sent to your:

Peel peaches: chop fins. There 
thould ^  6 eupe chopped. Put into 
targe kcUit; add cherry syrup, 
sugar, Fruit-Fresh (ascorbiC-acid 
mixture), salt, lemon luic# and 
orange juice. Cook until sugar is 
dissolved. Increase best and bell 
rapidly until two thick drops run 
toget^r when tested from s spoon.
This-takes about 46 minutes of 
cooking. Stir In cherries and nuts 
and briag to boiling point again.

»< ramWedl Remove from best and let stand 
* — s«veTinT;ouB^t'’V>ffnTkTn:SITFbf-~fm w  24-

caiionally. Reheat to a boil, ladle
.-datO-jATA And |vp...?llh_P«£.®®" 

Makes about 2 pints conservt.

V4

Mrs. Schulkey Is 
Class Hostess

Grace d aaa  ef First BapUat M l  
in the home of Mre. Maml |ciMl> 
key for a call meeting wUb Mra. 
A. A. Day offering /opening pray
er.

Bualnesa meeting waa conducted 
by Mrs. Mifck Harmon.

Devotion was given by Mrs. G. L. 
WUs&n on .the topic "Faith.” Mra. 
Wilson dlamtssed the group wnh- 
closing pra>W.

A fruit plate, fruit juice and cof
fee-wttiTv cook iea wero served ta 
the ones mentioned above and ta 
Mmes. Ellen Shipp. J. P. Heath, 
Mollje Frlsby, and Lloyd Bennett.

. Bead The Nows ClaaeHM Ada.

Frozen Strawberry Jam so aaay to 
make and dollctous to oat-you wiU 
onioy R AM wtnUr long.

ilncoohod Poach Jam
m  lbs. rips flesh psaelM s(T-l) 

t  cu pasussr
1 tuMesuoon rru ll-F iesk  (siserkic • 

acid roixtuie)
1 tMsooon Ismoa )ulee 
1 iiecksc* pow4erW psetfs 
1 cup » s u r

Removt skins and pits from

rmchei. Mask. Combine sugar and 
ruit-Fresh (ascorbic-scid mix
ture) ; add ta peaches with lemon 
Juice and let sUnd 20 minutae. 
Cook pectin and water together 
to the boiling point. Then keif eae 

minute. Add to peach mixture and 
stir two minutes. (Corrset timing 
la important-) Litdls jam iato 
sterilised glasses, l.ej stand at

1

with a layer ef paraffin and store 
"lin refrigorator or freeser. Make
■ v  ----------- - • -FNS

t \©IS4S'' »«Ai ‘a ivil
After You See Your 
Bring Your Piewription To Ut

THOMPSON  
SHOP

t t t  N. Hobart 
. .. M.O 4. JISSI 
Drlve-ln Window 

Frs-o Dellvory

Approximately fifty persons: pchljjicTf ftT the 
gifts who were uiuible to attend, 'space-saving

vacaiwtt spot 
convenience.

are a 
Paper

F^J)EAR ABBY: My staUr has two
rtg, strong, hoallhy daughters. I I ,  co rsag es ...... ..........

|nd 10. They both llvs at home. I bows wera present
It# older one has a job. My sls- 

leV’s boms Is as beautiful as any
nagsztno picture, but tf y o u  
talked Into the girU’ bedroom you 
Loom get the shock of your life' 

Is aa cluttered sa a pigpen. Qoth- 
is  piled everywhere. Petticoats 
■landing all around. Shoes all over, 
rosmetice and magaxlnes anotigh 

nil a store. I asked my sister 
I^V  she pcriftmed this and nhe 

lid ahe was through talking her 
kenrt out. She says she shuts 
(heir door and pretends the room 

n’t there.
Don’t you think s)ie U wrong for 

Isking Uili "don’t esre" attitude* 
Shouldn’t those gtrle be made to 
[■lean up their rooig?. Don’t  print 

name, Juat youy anawer. aa I 
sve been told already it la none 

my business
CONCERNED AUNT

'olka-Dot Sauares

Mission Book Study Continued For
wun Oium MVUI WW» jrsv̂ wfc. ■ , ^Centro/ Baptist Circle Members
of bridegroom. Mrgs. E. D. Nolan.

Blue linen overlaid with while 
lace cloths covered the serving ta
ble which was centered with fresh- 
rut daisies In a crystal bowl, flank
ed by white candles tn single cryst
al holders. A mlnlslure bride and 
bridegroom complemented the ar- 
rangfiTvent.

White napkins, silver forks. And 
the crystsl punch bowl snd pistes 
sppointed the table which a Iso held 
the while cake, decorated w i t h  
wedding rti«e, and the Inscription, 
’•Pat and Tex.” The hoeteeeea al
ternated with the serving of the 
cake and punch.

Gifta were arranged beneath a 
blue and whte archway with a  
backdrop of white wedding belU. 
where the hoooree was seated. Blue

Clrclep of Central Baptist Worn 
en’s Missionary Society m e t  
Wsdnesday for continued study of 
niisalon book. "Edu- stlng Youth 
In Missions.”

SARA BETH SHORT met with
Mrs. Ralph Prock. S3l» M a r y  vi „ .
Ellen with Mrs. G iorg. Lond r e a d r } ^

Mrs. 0 .6 . Smith
lequire No-Baking IHD Club Hostess
Polka-Dot Squares, which require 

ho baking, wlll be fun for boya 
girls to try. Just foM Special 

into a  marahmaltow 4tnd butter 
nixture. then add seml-swset

i-horolate. Press, the mixture into Rhelby Hood, president.
buttered pan. When tt cools 

f'olka-Dot Squarea are ready to 
rut and serve with milk or a cold 
Ifrult drink to friends snd family, 

POLKA-DOT SQl'ARRS 
1-1 cup butter or margarine 
Li pound regular or 

larshmallows
H  cups Kellogg’s Special K 
>4 cup semi-sweet chocolate piec

es
Melt butter in S-quart saucepan 

tdd marshmallows and cook over 
nô ’̂ heat, stirring constantly, dn- 
Jin marshmallows are melted and 
Imlxlure Is well-Mcnded. Remove 
Ifrom heat. Add Special K and stir 
■until well-coated with marahmsi. 
Iloa' mixture. Stir in chocolate plec- 
les. mixing lightly. Press warm 
Imtxture Into buttered I t x t-lnch 
■pen. When to out Into squarea. 
ITield; 24 2-Inch squarea.

Worthwhile Homs DemonstraUon 
Club met Friday morning la the 
home of Mre. 6 . G Smith with 
Mrs. Bert Smith, vie# president, 
presiding In ths absence of Mrs.

Roll Call waa answered with "A 
4 H Club Girl That I Know.” 

Mra. Earl Taylor, in giving the 
Gray County HD OoUhctl report, 
snid that Mrs. Walter Noel will 
write the district THDA scersUry 

mlnaturelwiUi regard to the state conven- 
lUon to be held here in the future.

Mlaa Lou Ella Patterson, Gray 
C o u n t y  Home Demonstration 
agent, with four 4H delegatee to 
the state convention, Misses Mary 
Ann Skaggs, Andrea Jewell, Sue 
Fife and Phyllis Dalstng presented 
a program demonstrating stay- 
stitching, the hidden stitch for 
hems and belt-making.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Attending In addition to t h o s e  
mentioned above were Mmes. Roy 
Tlnslev. Bill Kennedy. N. B, Oide, 
W. B. KInser.
rH" • ~ '■ »' ■1^11' '

Ing prayer calendar and Mr s .  
Hershell Sanders offering prayer 
for miseionaries. Following t he 
business meeting conducted by 
rtrrle chairman. Mrs. William 
Stafford, Mrs. A. R. Newman, mis
sion study rhalrmsin. completed 
the mission. book, "Educating 
Youth In Mlaalons ” Mra Harold 
M<-Cleery closed the meeting with 
player.

RICHARD LUNSFORD C lR a-E  
met with Mrs. N. R. Lowe, 406 
Lowry with Mrs. J. C. Jones open
ing with the reading of prayer 
calendar and prayer for mission
aries. A portion of the mimlon book 
waa given by mission s t u d y  
ohairman, Mrs. J. F. Webb. Mrs. 
Lowe, circle chairman, coivdurted 
the btiainess meeting. Closing 
prayer was offered by Mrs. Ethel 
Gower.

KATHRYN WHITE CIRCLE met 
with circle mother, Mre. Pearl E r
win, t i t  ’Twiford with Mra. E. B. 
Davis reading the prayer calendar 
and Mrs. FAy Bearden offering 
prayer for missionaries. Business 
meeting waa conducted by circle 
chairman, Mra. J. P. Adams. Mrs. 
Vern Psndcrgraaa, mission study 
chairman, completed the misalon 
book. "Educating Our Youth In 
Mlaalons." Mrs. Erwin was pre
sented with a new Bible in honor 
of her birthday.

THELMA GEER CIRtX,E met 
In the borne of Mrs. Sam Hanks. 
1024 Huff Road. Prayer calendar 
was read by Mrs. Jack Cullison, 
circle chairman: prayer for mla- 
slonariea-waa offered by Mr s .  
Wayne Cobb. Following a bust-

jack Cullison. the misaton book 
study was taught by Mrs'. Albert 
Taylor. Mrs. Billy Joe Fulcher 
was welcomed as a new mepn 
her and Mra. Leila Comer was 
welcomed b4u-k into membership

CALUE THOMAS CIRCLE- met 
with Mrs. L R. T>-sbri, <00 Rra(T- 
ley Drive, with Mrs. L. G. McDan  ̂
tel conducted the business meet
ing. Mrs. Fred Clark presented the 
program form ^he micsinn book. 
Cloaing prayer was by Mre. Mc
Daniel. Aso attending were Mrs. 
Therman Upshaw and Mrs. 
Oiarles Terrell.

DARLENE HOBB.S CIRCI-E met 
with Mrs. G. W Gooding, 1.0SS 
Twiford with circle chairman. Mrs. 
Stanley Stein reading the prayer 
calendar and Mra.  ̂R. E, Warren 
Sr. offering prayer for misslon- 
alres. Mra. Sam Bray was .wel
comed aa a guest. Mrs. S t e i n  
presented a portion of the misalon 
study and offered cloaing prayer. 
Also attending were Mrs. Claude 
Turner and Mrs. L. C. Bevel.

LBOLA RAGI-AND CIRCLE met 
with Mrs. John Gibson, 604 Lefora. 
who opened the meeting with the 
prayer ralnedar following prayer 
for missionaries offered by Mre. 
Nolan Cole, circle chairman. Mrs. 
Meltoit Bums, night circle chair
man completed the mlaeton book, 
"Under A Thatched Roof’ and of
fered ctoalng prayer.

( f n o -e M H A e iu t l

The Mill thot mode these fine carpets ask us not to use
' >

its name but you will recognize it when you see these 
fine quality carpets at wonder^ îl sayings. ^

HERBERT LEVY  
Invites you to a

Trunk Showing
~  of

Fall Dresses
S iz n  to  48 

1 2 ^  to  241^

In our 
Shop

Shown by 

MARTIN SINES 
Represontative 

' Herbert Levi

Friday 
9 o.m.

D u n lin iap

D R E S S E S
Our -Remoining Summer Stock

Reg. SoU Reg. S«l« Reg. Sole
2.98 . . . . 1.98 6 98 . . . .  3.98 10.98 . . . . 4.98
3.98 . . . . 2.75 7.98 . . . .  4 .98 •
4.98 . . . . 1.50 8.98 . . . .  4.98 12.98 . . . . 7.98

- 9,98 . . . .  5.98 1 4 .9 8 ____
5.98 . . . . 3.75 17.98 . . . . 8.98

• D R E S S E S
V A Group' Volues to 15.98

$2 $3 $4 $5
Toys “  Dolls 

REDUCED
Other Toy* Also

Haft -  Purses 
50c Eg.

Diaper Sets 
. i Vi Price .

SPORT C L O T H E S -R E D U C E D
e«<iol futhtr Set* SwSm Weer
Jemcica Set* Bloeie*

______________ Sboit* Set Skirt* . . . Other*______

Our Fall Merchandise Is Arriving Daily
GIRLS SI2ES BOYS SIZES

THROUGH SUtTEEN THKtM'OH IJ

HI-LAND CHILDREN S SHOP
Infanu ' Slaee; OlrU thru iubteen; Boj’* thru 1*

•lefP N. l lelwH--------------- —____ _ MO 4-7774

l.“5 foot width . . .  a beautifully styled all - wool 
Wilton. Abstract “parquet’’ deslRn in distinctive 
multi-level texture. The three ply wool yams are 
permanently mothproofed. Sand color.

KeKular price $12,.’i0 aq. yd.

Now $8.75 sq. yd.

15 foot width . . .  a durable all-wool broadloom 
in rippled textured’ carpeting. Its wave on wave 
of dense multi-level loops are woven of 3 ply all 
wool yams. Sand color.

Regular price 1S.95 sq. yd.

Now $9.25 sq.

12 loo t w id th s  J?opyL«j:.l'’̂ b a rk  profile
texture. Woven imported of 3 ply yam* of 100% 
imported wools. Permanentiy mothproof. Multi
color textured loop pile in Sandalwood Moresque,

%
Regular Price 12.50 *q. yd.

Now -$8JP5 sq. ydi

All prices Include tackless Installation 
over 40 once waffle padding

Pay os little os 10% down

18 Months on the balance

Te x a s  F u r n i t u r e  C o m p a n y
Quality Home Furnishings



Veteran Cardinal [fitting Star Establishes New AfiTime Record

Stani Musial Gets 17th All-Star Bi
Lee G rin is ley ’s
Sportbeat

Tou ll h«v* to r» »
And a bottar boat than Babe Curf- 
man or a better pot ot cottee than 
H n  C^rfman brewa.

And when you’re around Oirf- 
man he keep# the convention on 
enc eubject — toot ball.

Yecterday when jraduated end 
Chaiiee Warren wae at hU houae 

'dlacuaelnf the upcomlnj football 
campalfn at Texaa Weatem. Curf. 
man made one comment you ael- 
dom hear from a coach.

“Charlie *vaa a real fine player,” 
he aald. “But ha did it all himaelf. 
The coach haa nothin* to do with 
I t"

Curfman compiled a pretty en
viable record laat fall, when you 
eonalder how many of hlf playera 
h a v e  already obtained acholar- 
ahlpa at major coUe*ea. »

Aalde from Warren, who la haod- 
In* for the El Paao achool, ha haa 
had four othera who have algned 
tettera of Intent, and expecta two 
«r three other pUyeia to get offera 
before the aummer la over.

Benny Stout, the all-atate tackle, 
la headed lor Texaa Tech; Terry 
Joe Haralaon arill be at Artaona; 
Mart Cooper la going to McMurry; 
and Buddy Rawla will play for 
Abilene Chriatlan College.

Yanks Pad 
Lead To Two

Bowl Lanes Do Booming Business
Bowling popularity la definitely 

-an -the- -Inctaaaa. here, nutybe
enough to warrant a new b o w lln g ^w ra l Garden tanrea here
alley in the near future.

ro r  the paat few nlghta Oarden 
Lanea and Harveater Bowl have 
been ao crowded It'i bean hard to

However, the article failed 
mention that entranta could alao

By MILTON KICHMAN 
United Preaa International 

Did you catch Roger Marla and 
Bob Skinner In that aneak pre
view of the All-Star game?

Tou ahould have becauae it waa 
a amaah hit all the way around.

Marla and Skinner will be on 
oppoaite aldea In the All-Star 
game a t Kanaaa City next Tuea- 
day and they atilt may be on op- 

t^ p o ^ te  aidea come World Serlea 
time next fall.

matlon about the tournament can 
be oJAalned there at any time, 
along with tourney acore aheeta. 

Still on bowling. Red Wataon at
find a parking place there, much HarVeflRr tan es  etartlng free, 
leaa an open alley. And there'a ' * “
only a handfull of aummer leaguea 
In operation, which meana there’a 
a lot of open bowling going on.

Earlier thla week, the Amarillo 
newapaper ran a large apread on 
a bowling tournament for youtha, 
and Hated all of the clty'a lanea 
whore entrants, could bowl^ ^

week-long Instruction claasea for 
beginning bowlers.

The first class will start at 10 
a.-m. next Monday and will l a s t  
through Friday.

Wataon aaka. however, that any
one wanting to enter the clasaea 
apply lor membership before they
open.

other American League games.
In the ■ National League, the 

Phillies humbled the Braves, 8-8, 
In 10 Inntnga, the' Dodgers wal
loped the Giants, 10-0, and the 
Cuba cniahed the Cardinals, 10-1.

Roy Sievers’ two-run homer In 
the ninth* Inning and Gerry Sta
ley’s neat relief chore enabled the 
White Sox to defeat the Indiana.

Rookie left-hander Jack Kralick 
hurled the Senators to their vie 

I tory over the Red Sox with a

, CtNCINNA’n .  Ohio (UPI)—Stan aem ente.
iMpstal of the St. lo u ls  Card!- The Bravea and St. >.»■■<« Ch 
ndls broke still another record to- dinala had five places each t' 
day when ho was named to the Dodgers four. ClnclnnaU and’ Si 
National League All-SUr squad Francisco three each, and Chic

I s

- H m II JiaJBed Uie Yankees wld-, tour-hitter. Washington won the 
en their American Ciague' TeaJ gaitiu wlthTi tour-run rally In the

From Castro To Harris Via Canada
Add sports notes: Baseball offi

cials are looking for the Havana 
Sugar Kings of tt\e International 
League to pull up atakea and move 
to America In the near future. 
Seems that some other IL owners 
are afraid that Fidel Castro might 
aieze one of their clubs.

The Unrest aUrted laat year 
when oatoors of the Buffalo and 
Rocheaten franchises swore that 
they wouldn't send a team to Ha
vana unleas Castro guaranteed the 
players’ safety.

Roy HarrU, the former heavy- 
waUht title contender from O it ’N

Shoot, has signed to box Canada’s 
No. 1 ranking heavyweight. Bob 
Cleroux.

’The flrfht will be at Montreal 
July r .

Cleroux haa won W of his 23 pro
fessional fights, IT of them by 
knockouts.

Harris was unbeaten until Floyd 
Patterson stopped him with a 13th 
round knockout In a title bout at 
Los Angeles.

Since then he was knocked out 
in the first round by Sonny Liston, 
the ranking heavyweight conten
der.

to two games when he hit his 
3Tth homer Wednesday night In a 
5-3 victory over the Orioles, while 
Skinner put the Pirates games 
ahead In the National League 
with an tnside-the-parli grand- 
slam homer that routed the Reds, 
5-2.

’The homer by Maris, off loaer 
Skinny Browm, moved him seven 
games ahead of Babe Ruth’s rec
ord 1837 tlme-UMe. Cletls Boyer 
also homered against the Driotes, 
who were held to seven hits by 
WTilfey' Ford, now ?.5.

In the game between the PI 
rates and Reds. Cincinnati led 1-0 
behind Bob Purkey until the 
eighth Inning when Pittsburgh 
tied the score on a single and 
three walks. Facing reliever BUI 
Henry, Skinner then sent a sink
ing liner to left fleld which rolled 
all the way to the wall as Wally 
Post made a futile attempt at a 
shoestring catch. Rookie Tom 
Cheney waa the winner. Gua Bell 
and Ed Bailey homered for tlie 
Reds.

’The White Sox defeated the In
dians, 7-5, the Senators downed 
the Red Sox. 4-0, and the Ath- 
leUca beat the Tigers. 0-4, In

first inning.
Knuckleballer Bud Daley won 

hta 12th game for tha A’s by llm- 
Iting ths^7^*ca to six hits. Kao:
-sas City etused a 4-1 deficit by 
scoring two ^uns off loser Frank 
Lary In the 'eighth.

Gene Conley Of the Phils-Com
pleted a pltcher'e dreSm In beat
ing the Bravea for hie fltth tri
umph. He not only pitched two 
hltleae Inninge in relief but also
t^ g a d  loa«  Don American’7 li;ii.’pTon"'Arnoid p'^alm
thrae-run homer with two out In'

TED WILLIAMS, left, and STAN MUSIAL 
. . . Old-Ttoers Join All-Stars

Palmer Best Bet 
in British Opeii

the Wth for the Htncher.
Pitcher Stan Wllliama and i n  ,— . _  . Thomeon of Austral a for tha earlyFrank Howard each slammed!____ _____ ^

three-run homers for the Dodgers

m

V.

against tha Giants. Norm Sherry 
added to tha slugging show with 
a two-run h o m e r .  Williams 
stoppad San Franciaco on three 
hiU.

George Altman drove in six 
runs with a pafT-of homers for 
the Cuba and Ernie Banka ac
counted tor three more with his 
25th homer In the carnage agalnet 
the Carde.

1st Triple Play 
Trips Rhubarb

MILWAUKEE, WIs. (UP!)—The 
major league’s first triple play 
since 18S8 kicked off a big rhu- 
narb her# Wedneaday night over 
whether rookie umpire Ed Vargo 
failed to signal safe or out on the 
blow that atated the play.

Manager Gene Mauch of the 
Phildelphia Phillies, victims of 
tha play, waa tossed out of the 
game with tha Milwaukee Bravea 
for proteating <fn the play.

Ha argued that Vargo failed to 
signal whether Braves’ second 
sarker Chuck Cottier had caught 
or trapped a low liner by Bobby 
Gene Smith.

Mauch said as a result, pitcher 
Dick Farrdit dashed to tha plate, 
thinking the ball had hit the 
ground, and Cottier had trapped

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (UPI) favorite, ftred a two-undyr-par M
today with generally sound put- 
tlng to cloaa ground.

Roberto de VIncenso of 
gentlna and Mexico, the

for the 17th time, but the Pitts
burgh Plratss dominated the 
team with eight membera.

4 Tha ^-year-old Muaial waa 
breaking h l r  own mark for the 
greatest numbar of All-Star as- 
lections. Ted Williams of Boston, 
who was named to the American 
League squad thla wsek for the 
16th'time, holds tha AL mark.

Muslal's sslection thla tlms ap
peared a heavy senUmenUl 
choice, for the once-fabuknia 
“ man” has only a .279 batting 
average with Juet four home rune.

The Cardinal star waa among 
23 pitchers and reserves named 
to the team by manager Walter 
Alston of the world champion Loa 
Angeles Dodgers, who will man- 
aga tha squad'against tha Ameri
can League in the two gamea— 
at Kansas O ty July l i  and at 
New York July IJ.

’The eight starters for each 
league were picked by ballot of 
the major-league players, and 
wers announced last Sunday.

’Tha Milwaukes Braves domi
nated that array by landing four 
starting bertha, but ,tha Bravea 
received-eitfy -ene m om-place to., 
day and thus top honors went to 
the Pirates, aa befits the league- 
leading team.

In addition to second besemani 
Bill MaMroaki and outfielder Bob 
Skinner, who were elected to 
start, tha Plratea also receive! 
berths for pitchers Roy Face, 
Bob Friend and Vem Law, catch
er Smokey Burgeaa, shortatop 
Dick Groat, and outfielder Bob

Pnlladelphia only

er shot a two-under-par 71 today 
(o He four - time 'S-Inn?P Pbter

second-round lead In the British 
Opan golf tournament with a M- 
hole total of 141.

A scries of short putts that rt- 
fused to drop kept the star from 
Ugonier, Pa., from matching his 
70 of the opening round. He waa 
still in strong contention In hla bid 
to add thla title to the U S. Open 
and Masters crowns ha haa won 
this year.

’Thomson, Ilka Palmer a strong

go and 
each

The lone,  Cub selected 
shortstop Ernie B a n k a ,  
league's top home run hitter wl 
25 who was elected to star 
Passed by was ouUlelder Rich 
Ashburn, former league bsitli 
champion currerttly hitting .824

The squad Includes IS holdove 
from last year's squad, includir 
Muaial, Willie Maya of the Glani 
and BXI Mathews of the Brave 
each appearing for tha eight 
time, and Hank Aaron of tl 
Braves, appearing for the 
enth time.

Ten players will bs sppearin 
In tha mld-aeason classics for th 
first time.

The sq\iad:
Pitchers: B o b  Buhl, Mllvrai 

kes; Elroy Face, Pittsburgh; Bo 
Frtsnd. Pittsburgh; Bin Henrj 
ClncInnaH; Larry Jackson. 'SI 
Louis; Vernon Law, Pittsburgh 
Mixs Mopormlck, San Franciaco 
Undy McDaniel. St. Louis; Johi 
ny Podrea,. Los Angeles; 
WIIT'rma, Loa Angeles.

C  (•Aarsi Ed Ballsy, Clnclnna 
“ •\Sm oksy Burgess, Pittsburgh

Force Base, Va.
Palmer clipped one itroke qft^Franciaco;

Ar-j par with a K  going out, nicking - Louis, Vads Tlnaon, 
first- up eight para plus a blrdis three Bob Skinner, Pittsburgh 

round leadsr with a slx-under-parjon tha sixth hols. He would heve,' Batting P rartire  Pitchers

■D5T TFoiaan; ‘ KnwgiiFs«.
Inflelderat Joe Adcock, MUwau 

kee; Ernie Banks, Chicago; Kai 
Boyer, , St. Louie; Dick Gros 
Pittsburgh; Norm Larker, Loi 
Angeles; Ed Mathews, Milwai! 
kee; BUI Maseroakl, PltUburgh 
Charlie Neal, Loa Angeles; Ton 
Taylor. PhiladelphU; BUI Whit 
St. Louis.

Outfielders: Hank Aaron, Mil 
waukee; Orlando Cepeda, Sa 
Franciaco; Robarto Oementa! 
PltUburgh; Willie Mays, gsi 

SUn Musial, St 
Cbienman

card sxcept•7, waa scheduled to tec off later had a brilliant 
today. Also scheduled for later thoec putU a njna-footcr that 
starts were the only other Ameri- rimmed the cup on the second, a 
cans still In .play - BUI Johnston l3-footer that was Inches short on 
of Provo. Utah, and Jack Isaacs, ths third, and s missed four-footer

Ed

the civilian pro at Langley Air ton the fifth.

for Pahnqulet, Lbs Angeles; Joc N\nc 
haU. Cincinnati.

BntUog Practee Catcher: J m 
PignaUno. Loa Angeles.

Trainer: Bill Buhler, Loe 
gelee.

NATIONAL LEAGLIE

ftCHOLARAHIP AWARD — Charlie Warren, «tar end for the Pampa Harvester*, 
^ t e r ,  alsna a letter of Intent to play football at Texa* W^atern in D  Paao whUe 
hU p a re n t look on In approval. Warren received a four-year 
B o r^ r  Conference achool. _____ (Daily New* Phofo)^

.Warren 
Goes To  
Miners

•nd
Hm

Cal Boxing Group 
2 Championship F

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — The 
third Floyd Patterson • Ingemsr 
Johansson bout and a  mlddla- 
weight tIUe bout between Gene 
Fultmer and Sugar Ray Robinaon 
may ba brought to Loa Angeles 
next ran, the GaUfonUa AthleUc 
Commlaslon indicated today.

Feature Sports Inc., which pro- 
mbted tha second Patterson-Jo- 
hansson fight In New York and 
then complained over lack of po
lice protection, disclosed U had 
applied for a license to stage the 
"rubber” meeting between the

Charles Warren, standout 
for the Harvesters last fall, 
slgnad a i n te r  of tntan4 4a play 
football for Tsxas Wsstarn at El 
Paao, Pampa coach Baba Oirfman 
announcad yaatarday.

WhiTMi, a  8-X, iTO-pounder waa 
signad to a four-yaar acholarship 
by Ben Ctoilins head football coach 
at Texas Western.

The lanky end Is the fifth mem
ber of last year’s Harverster teanr 
to receive a football scholarship.

Alrsady signed are Terry Joe 
Haralson, Artaona; Benny Stout,
Texas Tach; Mart Coopar, McMur 
ry; and Buddy RawU, Abilene 
Christian Collage.

Warren received a four-year 
acholarship from* the Border Oon- 
ferenc* school. It will oovsr room, 
board, tuition and books.

’'Koreo In Olympics
SEOUL (U P I)-A  BJ-msn dsls- 

gsUon will rapresent Koras in the 
Roms Olympic Games, th# Korean 

ttee announced 
Wednesday. The group w
SI sthietsa. I t  managers sndjJohsntsnn fight If Festurs *poris 
eoaehss and six Uam staff mem- Inc.. Intends to stags It within a 
b am  Utw waska of Ua propooad show

which would ba hald in tha It,- 
mo-aaat Sports Arena, acme of 
next week’s Democratic national 
convention and only across a 
roadway from the Ooltseum.

In New Tork, BUI Fugasy, ma
jority stockholder In Feature 
Bporia Inc*, said ”we lean toward 
Los Angelas as ths sits for *11)6 
fight. And If ws hold it there. 
It will be in eariy Novambar at 
the Loa Angelas Memorial OoU- 
scum.

The Braves tossed the bell to 
third to make Farrell the third 

j out.
I Cottier, -the Braves' flashy, rook 
Is Inflclder, ul.d there was no 

 ̂ doubt hs caught the ball. It was 
1  first bellsved Msuch was protest- 

1 Ing that (dottier had trapped It.
• ' Smith, coming for the second of 
■ M  times with ths bases load

ed. sliced what lonk^ like a one 
liopper to cottier, but the youngr- 
tcr made a shoetop catch and 
doubled Tony ’Taylor off first for 
two of the outs.

The Phils swarmed Vargo when 
the triple play ruling waa made, 
and dcapita mediation effort^ of 
plate umpire Jocko Oonlan, Mauch 
b6rated Vargo.

Finally, afUr trying thraa tiioca 
to walk away from the Phllly 
manager, Vargo wheeled and gave 
him the thumb.

The triple play was ths first 
aver mads at ths sight year old 
Milwaukee County Stadium. The 
PhUs puUed off tha 19M triple 
play.

W, L. Pet. OB
Plttsljurgh 44 34 .818 4 e a

Milwaukee 40 88 ,.548, 
' .537San Francisco 39 SB T

Loa Angelas U 87 .507
St. Louts 34 88 .500 9
Cincinnati SB 89 '.475 11
Philadelphia S3 44 .431 15
Chicago 29 43 .408 11

pair at the vast I>oa Angelas Ooli _   ̂ ,
ssum. A sUte Athlstic Commls- 
Sion Itearing oa the appMeatloo is 
schsdulsd for July 14.
^At ths same time tha United 

Press Internsllonsi learned that 
the Olympic Boxing Club, local 
promoters, are dickering for ths 
KuUmer-Roblnaon IxMit as the 
first telsvialon show at ths fajl 
season to bs staged by Madison 
Square Garden for its  new TV sf- 
fillatlon (ARC).

Promoter C^l Baton la trying to 
land the FulMher-Roblnson bo;rt 
for Oct. * end was reported pre- 

atlerson

Golf M««t Plannod
BLOOMFIKI,D, N.J. lUPK -

an
nounced Wednesday that a new 
two-day-'It.eBo POA^ uatnuunsni 
lias bean scheduled (or the New 
York area, Tha event, sponsored 
by a brewory. will be hald next 
Oct. 20 and 31 at the Baltusrol 
Country Club, site of the 1964 Ns- 
ilonal Open championship, at 
Springfield, N.J.

Balding's 64 
Leads Open

TORONTO (UPI) — PesEmls- 
tlo, cigar-chewing A1 Balding, a' 
Itometown pro who hasn’t won a 
tournament In three years, fret
ted tcKlay about Ms chances of 
winning the Canadian Open cham
pionship despite a course r e c o r d pg^|

Wedneaday'a Results 
Chicago 10 St. Louis 1 
Pittsburgh 6 Cincinnati I  (night) 
Phils. •  Mil. B (night. 10 Inna.) 
I>3a Angalss 10 San Fran. 0 (night) 

Friday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Phils. 12), twi-night 
Cincinnati at Milwaukes, night 
Chicago aL Los Angeles, nigtit 
St. -Louis at San Franciaco. night

AMERICAN IJCAGUE
W. 1,. Pet. OB

New York 44 37 .830 a a a

Cleveland 43 39 .593 3
Baltimore 45 34 .670 8
Chicago 40 .84 .541 8*4
Detroit 34 38 .473 104
Washington 33 88 .445 11
Ksnsss City 38 45 .3)U 17
Boston 34 47 .356 19

Wednesday’s Results
Washington 4 Boston 0 (night) 
New York 8 Baltimore 3 (night) 
Chicago 7 Cleveland S (night) 
Kansas City • Detroit 4 (night) 

Friday’s Games 
Ctovatohd a t Chicago, night 
.Petroit a t  Kansas C i^ , night 
WashlngCon mV ftartlmork' nIfM 
New York at Boston, night

TEXAS LEAGUE
W . L. Pet. GB

Valley .............BS 81 .481 . . .
San Antonio >, 44 38 .648 7
victoria . . .k „  44 40 .588 8
Austin ...... 43 43 .500 11 ’
Tulsa ......  40 43 .488 13 ■
Amarillo . . .  . . .  89 45 .444 14 ^

Wednesday’s RestilU 
Victoria 8 Valley 3 (let, l i  Inns) 
VaUay*9 Victoria. 7 tSnd. 10 inns) 
Tulaa 4 Amarillo 3 
San Antonio 11 Austin 8
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Denver
Louisville
Houston

Harris To Fighf -
MONTREAL (U PI)-R oy Har

ris bf OJt 'n Shoot, Tex., and Rob
ert Cleroux of Montreal will meet 
In a 10-round heavyweight bmit at 
the Montreal Stadium July 37. 
Both fighters will recetve 38 per 
c s H T ^ th a -n e t  ^aU -----,,

Raad lb s  Mswt (laasifM  Ada.

44 that gave him the first-round 
lead.

TIW-24Tr«ar-Md BaWto* tn u r a d g ^ ^ , , .^  Worth

Minneapolia
Charleston

ths short St. George’s coUrse 
Wednesday In eight-under-par 30- 
14 to break ths record of 4B eet- 
by Dutch Harrison whan he won 
the Canadian Open 11 years ago 
with a 371.

Balding didn't havt a five on 
)ile card as he sank nine birdies, 
one eagle and ons bogey around' 
tha 4,514-yerd, par 88-87—73 lay
out.

Just a year ego Balding shot a 
44 to taka s  one-etmke lead In 
the Canadian Open at Montreal. 
But the 'next day he skied In a

"sKa WfHmd I8th|
placa.

W. L. Pci. OB
51 39 .888. >,
46 33 .5.58 6
44 40 .534 9
43 40 .518 94
40 43 .488 13
87 43 .463 14
88 .484 1144
30 50 .376 31Indianapolis

Wedneeday’s Results 
Denver 4 St. Paul I (1st) 
Denver 4 St. Paul i 12nd) 
Minheapulla 10 Houston 4 
Is>ulsvilla IS Dallas Ft. Worth S 
Charleston at Indianapolis, ppd, 

rain

B. R. (Bunny) Shultz
Writna In.aiirMicn

standard Ufa A Areldent 
Pampa Hotel Pti. MO I-3M1

BOOM
DOWN GO A LL PRICES AT

SERVICE LIQUOR STORES
800 W. FOSTER 328 E. FREDERIC
B A LLA N TIN E, 86 PROOF .  h

S C O T C H  5II:*5
W ELLER , 90 PROOF

BOURBON
OLD CH A RTER , 86 PROOF m

BOURBON S r 4
H

OLD BARTON, 8 YEA R OLD, 90 PROOF

B O U R B O N
W H ITE HORSE, 86 PROOF

S C O T C H
W O LF SCH M IDT, 80 PROOF

V O D K A
OLD CROW , 86 PROOF

B O U R B O N
DEW ARS, 86 PROOF

S C O T C H
NO LIM IT! NO DEALERS! NO PROFIT!

.M^NY MORE BAAGAlNa.— SEE E08 YOlRSELf — SERVE J 'O l ’R SELF I T
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ST, ANDREWS. Scotland (UPI) 
-Thla waa July at St. Andrew#: 
T h i r t y  mil# an liour wlnda 

whipped from th# North Sea, 
lleavlng In their wake th# white-

Giants 
Shave 
Victoria
Van Noy Belts 
Pace Victory
Ry Vnited Prea# Int-maSonal
Jay Van Noy, sen«nU handy 

man for th# Rio Ofand# Valley 
[^ la n ta  aa player, coach and util

ity Inflelder, waa Indeed a handy 
man to have a round for th# Texaa 
Leafue . leadera' In th# poat-mid-l 

*Blfht hour# today.
For It waa th# Sl-y#ar-old Vanj 

Noy'a a#cond home run o f ' th# i 
game tn 4he top-of tha 10th jaUh! 
a mat# aboard that ' save th# 
GlanU a »-T victory and a apllt 
of a  twin bill with Uf# third-place 
Victoria Ro#«buda. He alao had 
homered In the flrat Inninf when 
the Glanta Jumped Into a 4-0 lead.

Victoria had won th# flrat fam# 
S-S, but had to fo  11 innlns# for 
that on#. And, the Roaebuda

capped horsea of Neptune racing 
In toward# th# abandoned beach. 
It waa cuttlnf, iaw and penetrat- 
In#.

Th# tharmometer waa at U ac- 
cordin# to on# optimlat and th# 
mtat blowing over th# aeaald# 
coiira# mingled Icily with the fine 
rain In blend of awirllng intaery.

The akl«a were aa grey aa the 
bleak houaea forming th# back
drop along 'the IBth hoi#. ' The 
Britlah Open field of 74 aurvivora 
aloahed, aplaahed their way grim-, 
ly over th# courac.

“ Ah, It'a a braw day,'* exhaled 
one teaming Scot. “It the aun 
ahlnea It'a a  bloody embarraaa- 
ment.”

Gen# Saraxen, who haa played 
in 14 Britlah Open# and waa hud
dled Inald# two aweatera, a Jacket 
and a  raincoat, had to go all the 
way back to th# flrat In IMS to 

' remember auch weather.
“I had a 7S on th# flrat round,” 

h# remembered, "and the aecond 
day they kept all th# ahipa in 
harbor. I ahot an M.”

“The lucky 2S’a” Saraxen

grinned. H# .wax referring to the 
2S playera Sgypt'a Charlf Said 
knocked out with on# fcllS^oop 
thla year. Under th# Britlah* Open 
rulea only the low nunarvu qual
ify. If more than a hundred ar# 
tied for th# laat qualifying apot. 
all tho## in the tl# for th# 100 
apot ar# eliminated.,

Thua, when there wer# 38 tied 
at 148 to make th# even hundred, 
they went out and put th# eagle 
•y# on Said aa he mad# an aa- 
aault on 148. He mad# it and th# 
28 wer# knocked out of the tour
nament.

There were acreama of angulah. 
But th# dlapoaaeaaed were purr
ing like kitten# In the aanctuaty 
of th#ir rooma, while the tourna
ment aurvivora ahivered their 
way through th# third round.

Even th# bird# w«r# walking, 
but the hardy Scota ignored It aa 
“wee bit chilly prr-hopa.” They 
wouldn't fool on# contender from 
Durban, South Africa. " I  think,” 
he aald aa h# flnlahed happily, 
“There ar# what you call Iciclca 
hanging from my #ara.”

iThumper's Bat Used To Hit 500th HR In Hall Of Fame
COOPERSTOWN, N.T. ty P I )—ihe could have brought them her# 

Ted Wllllama haa a«nl th# ^ 8  ̂Ihimaelf ~ 
and ball with which he hit hla
ftOOth homer to bM#baH'a Halt of Regarded a cinch to b# voted 
Fame, and had h# waited a while into th# Hall of Fame when he’a

flnlahed playing, th#’ 41-y«ar-oid and ball to th# ahrin# at Om 
Red Sox outfielder - B#nt tha batlqueat of Otrector Std O. Ma*nwr.

53Pd
Year
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GENE 8ARAZEN 
. . . weather bad

u .8 r~Arnold Palmer, U.8. Open 
champion came prepared for a 
real Pennayltranla winter.

C ELEB R A T IN G  S^ YEA RS
IN PAM PA

C 6 l C  s p e c i a l s
OLD CHARTER OLD CROW

86 Proof 
Straight Bourbon

Fifth
86 Proof 
Straight Bourbon

Fifth

EARLY TIMES
86 Proof 
Straight Bourbon

Fifth

JIM BEAM
86 Proof 
Straight Bourbon

Fifth

Timers Ready For 
Baseball Trust Debate

one.
threatened to take the second 
too, when Frank Koetro socked a 
basea-loaded homer In the seventh 
to knot the acore at T-T. But. Bob 
Bolin, who went the route,'settled 
down to eh««k the homa Club th# 
rest of the way and Van Noy 
settled the Issue tn the 10th.

Bolin had served up a home run 
P^bsll to the Btids' Jim Fridley In 

the sixth, while Rsfe Alomar and 
I>arry Stublng had nicked Vle- 
toiia'a Jim Proctor for almilar 

.blaata In the flrat and aixth in- 
nlnga.

In other activity, San Antonio 
sliced a half-game off the Giants’ 
lead by walloping. Austin 11-1, and 
fifth-inning home runs by Artie 
Burnett and Harry Keister had 
pushed Tulsa past Amarillo 4-3.
‘Tonight, the teams awUeli aUss 

but k##p the same pairings with 
Victoria at th# Valley, Tulaa at 
Amarillo and San Antonio at 
Auatln.

W. L  WELLER
90 Proof

-BSndght Bourboa
Fifth

Four Roses ANTIQUE
86 Proof '
.SjtrBighf Bourboa \

Fifth

By ROT MrOHEE 
United Frees International 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Three 
'old-timers arc warming up for 
more inning# agalnat what they 
call *'th« btucball trust" when 
OMigresa reconvenes In August.

TTiey are right-hander Joeeph 
C. O’Mshoney, the Wyoming Dem
ocrat who has been the scourge 
of monopoilat* In other fields for 
years; Sen. Dennis (Jhavex (D- 
N.M.), and former Sen. Edwin C. 
Johnson (D-Oolo.).

By a narrow margin, tha Sen
ate recenUy voted to recommit a 
bill authored by Sen. Estes Ke- 
isuver (D-Tenn.) to bring organ
ised baseball under the anU-trust 
law.

Under the bill, there would be 
a  limitation on the “ reserve 
clause’’ in player conlracU. ‘17m  
clause Indentures a player forever 
to the club that owns his contract.

The bill would giv# all clubs a

chance at “drafting" playera atjpop fly. He cited recent census | 
l#ast on<̂ t a year. Proponents of figures to show th# Increase, in'
the MU say this would, open the 
way for expansion of the major 
leagues and the starting of new 
leagues.

young men In the baseball-playing! 
age bracket and city population 
growths to pmove they could sup
port "more major leagues. I

Presldentx joe Ciuiiin and W»r-| -jobnion -also wrote  his- ex-tesm- 
ren Oil## of th# Amsrtcsn and mate# In the Senate that there'
National League# and Bkseball 
Oommisaloner Ford Frick ar# sol
idly agalnat th# maature. They 
rest their posiUon on the Supreme 
C^urt decision that baseball is a 
■port and not subject to anti- 
monopoly laws.

Hank Greenberg, vice president 
of the (3Ucsgo White Sox, pre
dicted Tuesday there would be 
limited expansion of the present 
major leagues. But he said there 
were not enough' players to ex
pand much, and certainly not 
enough for a  UUrd league.

O'Mahoney haa written evsfy 
senator contending that the Green
berg argum enr la as weak aa a

Legislation May Wipe It Out

What Happened To Connie?
'  By BARRY ORATSON 

Newspaper Enterprise Asm. .
NEW YORK (NEA)’— The bot

tom seems to have faUen out of the 
proposed new Continental Leagu*.

There are numerous obstacles In 
the organixstlon of a third major 
league — reparation for tsrritory 
claimad, a aourc# of players, a  
pension flind, etc.

But a  man from Houston could 
b# putting hla finger on what has 
r#tard#d Ui# Rkkeydinks to data.

“Th# rounding father# sought 
legislation Instead of franchises." 
he says. “Buxxy Bsvaai told me I  « that if they gave him a milUon 
dollars he would have the Con- 
tinenul League In business in two 
months.”

^  Bavasl. hustling vice president 
In rharg* of the Los Angeles Dod
gers. undoubtedly, would h a v e  
startsd by purchasing hlghtr-class 
minor league clubs.

•“JTixt wouldn't be difficult,’’ 
stresses William O. DeWltt, who 
untd he became president of 
the Detroit 'Tigers this year wss In 
charge of the major. league fund 
to save the minora. ‘'Most minor 
league franchises today can b«. 
had by anyone willing to pay the 
cost of operating them. Nowa
days they are nothing more than

licenses to lose money.”
The Continental alignment calls 

for representation In New York, 
Toronto, Biiffalo, Atlanta, Dallas- 
Fort Worth,.Houston, Minnespolls- 
St. Paul and Denver. .

Branch Rickey, Bill Shea a n d  
Company could hav# acquired At- 

.-lanta free. graU# and for nothing.
I Earl Mann turned th# rights *h«i-e 
.back to th# Southern Asaociation 
when he could no longer battle big 
league game# televised Into- t h e  

'once prised AA setup. The Uodgera 
took over to ball out the league. 
New Orleans chucked It, enabling 
Little Rock to resume operations 
with no Initial investment.

Louaiville could have been ac
quired a year ago for the asking. 
That is how Charleston. W, Va., 
got in the American Association. 
Omaha could have been picked up 
the same way when It was in this 
circuit. This could go on and on.

These clubs quietly ohUlnad and 
for littl# or nothing on th# dollar 
could have been Continental 
League feeder#.

“With New York wide open as 
a main base, Mlnnespolis-St. Paul 
and Houston were the QmUner.tsl 
League's only problems,” points 
ouf'a gentleman from Texas. “And 
Milton Fischmsnn and Marty Mar
ion bought Houston from the 8t. 
Louis Cardinals for $109,000. At 
one stage the Chntlnentats could 
have had the layout for $383,CFiO.

“With MInneapolis-St. P a u l ,  
Houston, Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Denver in Its possession, the 0>n- 
Unentsls would have had control 
of the American Asaociation arid 
there would have been no indem
nification headaches. Everything 
else would have fallen into line.

“ But Instead of setting up the 
framework of their league un
obtrusively and then wielding i.he 
heavy club on organised baseball, 
Bill Shea and Branch Rirliey 
went to Washington and staked f<yr 
a bill the continental League n- 
self could not live with after twn 
ye.ars."

That Is what Owner Walter F. 
O'Malley of the Dodgers was think
ing sbqut when he offered t h • 
CJontlnentsI people the Montreal 
club and 10 players for $180,000.
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More people are buying Chevrolets (including highs! That means the buying’s better than ever
G)rvairs) than ever before — and Chevrolet’s for jo u  right now. So see your dealer while the
popularity leadership is reaching new, all-time choice is wide and the time is right!

CH EW S CORVAIR THE BEST SELLER’ S 
CAR OF THE YEAR!

L

CtrssW 700 4-Dmt SrJait (milk hmniy fM Jim n rttr imi)

No other m  m »  caow dote to Corrair hi thii year’s 
cooipedthm for Motor Trend mataiine’s Car-of-dw-Yaar 
•ward. The experts were wiaiiifiiona in votiof h “the 
moat aifnificaiit car of 1960.’*Bnt anleat yon've actually 
driven ■ Corrair —experienced for yonnelf h i silkea 
ride, ha Nght iteerinf, its frib-hoU-twii-fo traction— 
you can't imagine how quick h 
really is to pieaae. Your dealer’i  
the man who caa help yon 
strike ap a fast friendship.

^CHEXHOUTi

See Chevrolet cars, Chevy's C trva ir  and Corvette a t your local authorized Chevrolet dealers.

1 \1  N. Bollord
CULBERSO N  C H EV R O LET , INC.

Pompo MO 4 4 6 6 6
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le Age Of Decline
I N t v e r  In W itory , «o fa r  m  w « ,w o r k j  h i«  w a y  thru u n^ m ploym ant 

lea rn , baa aucceaa b een  eo  in su ra n ce , he ca n  be rew ard ed  still 
sp ered  w ith  Inh lb ltians, Incur- m o re  by g o in *  on re lief.

And by o o m b ln in f  r e lie f , u n em  
p lo y m en t p a y m e n ts  and s o c i a l  
se c u r ity  p a y m e n ts  h e c a n  l i v e  
h an d aom eiy . M any find  th a t W e a t  
the e x p e n se  o f o th e r s  i s  fa r  m o re  
tush and lu xu riou s than  it  e v e r  was

Ions and plain and fa n ^  dlffleul- 
■ea as In the United States at this 
|me. Never has failure been made 

attractive and ao.allurinx.
To the degree that a man suc;. 

jMem today, to that degree will
Le be watched and waited for andi"*^''*- .
iUfled. If he begins to succeed Then there a n  othgr avenues of
«odesUy, he will have to i r  e , “» “>* X lbusinessman, for example, who can

Looking
Sideways

(»or# persons. When he hires more 
ersons. he has to pay  ̂ new taxes 

paid by employers hiring only 
or two people. He has to en-

d em o n stra te  th a t  no In te lligen t or  
rea so n a b le  b an k er w ould  lend  h im

irge hla bookkeeping operation,
1 he>'»use he needs such services 

because the government wants 
luiow all about him and his af- 

kin, and can compel him to pay 
salaries of those who will keep 

check on him.
If he succeeds beyond this, he 

liioves Into a higher Ux bracket. 
|f  he begins to object to We prob- 
ems piled on him, he will be 

branded as a stiff • necked reac
tionary. And If, in spite of a l l  

things, he continues to head 
success, he may find him- 

eH set np«1, finned, llie -Ttrttiw 
Internal Revenue reviews and! 
tibly even the Urget of an In- 

iresdgatlon.
Should the successful individual 
eceed corporately, then he Is 

Uy in trouble. At this point he 
omes under the baneful eye of 

trust busters, the anti-merger 
Imen, the big union tyranU, a n d  
Iperhaps even legislation harmful 
I to his operations.

All of these things are unneces- 
laary, hamper him, and delay his 
I achievements. Further, all of these

small business administration.
If the businessman has . some

thing occur to his operation thru 
lack of foresight or thru careless
ness, he may even be able to ob
tain a subsidy which won't have to 
be paid back. Or if It is to be re
paid, terms and conditions are so 
mild as to almost eliminate any 
necessity of repayment.

Or the farmer: If he will prom
ise NOT to raise hogs he can be 
paid for those he promises not to 
raise, while a t  the same time en
tering into the market place with 
the h ^ s  h* raised. And he. can be

I h a rm  th e  m jslttm ei's and th e  dtice.
I consumers. No benefit accrues 
! from this to those who deserve bet
ter t: ings.

But there is a type of benefit 
l^that does accrue to ' the none-de

serving. PMrat of all, there Is a 
type of person a-ho fears competi-

paid for not growinJT'Wh?*!,' wlilli 
at the aame time, on other acres, 
producing bumper crops and being 
paid handaomeiy here as w«ll.

And the final irony in the agri 
culture department is that smne 
farmers or ranchers can rent gov
ernment land for small sums, for 
which leases they promise to pro
duce certain, things. But after this, 
they can haye a change of heart, 
soil bank these newly-leased lands, 
and then be paid as much as 700 
percent MORE for not producing 
what they originally agreed to pro-

The beggar, the mendicant, the 
shiftless, the lasy, the chrorilc com 
plainer, the griper, the non-produc 
er, the flatterer . . .  all W these 
are at the apex of their age. We 
are in a time when the lowly are 
elevated and the men of genius

tion. Ha can find ready refuge to- gnd character aie degraded, hound- 
day in Civil gervice or In other] ed and compelled to pay some of 
kinds and types of government' what they have created to sustain 
employment. Here, tenure is more]a large part of our generation in 
Important than skill; who youMdleness and even in mild luxury.

by WHITNET BOI.TOW
NEW Y.pRK — A few weeks 

ago this column, which some- 
' times fasciiiates itself with un
usual snippeU of information, 
menttooed briefly that a dolphin 
under Navy scrutiny and test 
had Issued a series ef high-speed 
sounds -which, when slowed down 
on s Ispf recorder, ssid plsin- 
ly: "Come snd get it.” The dol
phin had copied his keeper's 
lunchtime invitation.

And now, friends, comes the 
day when we may just as well 
hang up qur endeavors and turn 
the world we haver rolled over 
to the dolphins. My private belief 
U that they can't do any v o M  
than we have and they migtit 
do much better. The Navy re
search scientists have just an
nounced that dolphin intelligence 
equals man’s and the prevailing 
IQ in a school of dolphina is ex
ceedingly high.

The research, according to the 
Navy announcement, has estab
lished — that means proved— 
that dolphins talk to each other, 
can mimic human speech, help 
esch other without hesitation in 
moments of distress or tragedy 
and~luve a sense of humor—to
ward humans. In short, they think 
we are pretty funny, snd taking a 
glance at Page One as it unrolls 
oaily with versions of world-wide 
nonsense and desperation. I agree 
with them. We are. Or would be, 
if we weren't all so threatening.

the bottle-noaed dolphin is tb« 
one with the brains. Most people 
rsii him a porpoise and regard

l'y« Gotta Frisk You, Colonol

Fair Enough

know, more vwluable than what 
you know.

But In other areas, assistance to 
I Bu>se in difficulty ia loraver being 
. proffered to the direct degree that 
assistance ia railed for. Today, If 

1 a  HMn becomes old enough ao that

There can be no good cesne from 
thia kind of thing. There (a a dry 
rot ahowing up in our rivillaatjon. 
Uiilesa we turn aside from our gov
ernment and learn to-atand on our 
own feet and to avoid government
al dependence,, we will be ruined

[he ia no longer able to work, he la .totally by the very agency trying 
Lrewarded. If he loaea hla job, h# ao diligently to protect ua from ev 
|ia rewarded bsmdsomely. If halerythlng.

Only Your MonOy
TOURINO Oongreaamen spent prUsaM of $70,587 In deutachmarks

more than $400,000 in U.8. owned 
foreign currency laat year

Spending of theae counterpart 
funds alone averaged about $750 
for each member of the Senate 
and House.

Our Oongreeaman. Joe Kilgore 
of McAllen, la Me of the few Waah- 

I Ington lawmakers refuaing to jun
ket at the taxpayer*e expenae.

However, the. $400,000 that other 
I Congreasmen spent repreaenta 
(only a fraction of the full coat of 
1 last year's junkets overseas by 
icringreaamen. Counterpart funds 
la re  one of several sources of for- 
lelgn travel money. Junketing con- 
Igreaamen may ai»o draw on funds 
Ifrom these sources;

Money appropriated to congres- 
lakmal commltteea for investiga- 
Itiona and other acUvItiea. Theas 

are the funda that are currently 
I the subject of revelations of unuau 
la l  axpenses by congreeamen. 
]More than $15 million hava been 

authorized for committee spending 
I'oy th r  86th Congress. How much 
of this goes to overaeaa travel is 

IlKit revealed.
Entertainment funda appropri- 

|ated to the State Department and 
pecial funds set aside by other de- 
artmant, and special funda s a t  
side by other departments and 

lagcnciea to pay the expenses ot

fientai budget requests, 
imoimt of these funds is lout In a 
naae of government accounting 
ecrecy. '
From Jan. 1 through Dec. SI, 

||868, twelve Senate committees 
and 18 House commltteea reported 
hat their members spent $^,895 

pn counterpart funds In 55 different 
fduntnes.. The Senate acco'inted 
knr $145,881 of the total; the House 
2̂iS8.07*. Cmmterpart fund expen- 
lltures are reported only on a 
rommtttee br-eommittee b a a I a; 
jlhere ia no total for spending by 

lividual members.

T  h  e ] o f  th e ir  m e m b e r s  sp en d s. He offer-

MOST popular stops appsrently 
rere West Germany and France, 

are congressmen spent the equl-

him as an agile, extremely (trace-’ 
ful fish. He ii not. He U a mam
mal which, several million years 
ago, had tha good sense to look 
around him and estimate what 
was going to happen on land 
as time went by and forthwith 
ran to the ocean and jumped in> 
He has'lived-there ever since, 
coming up for air montenurily 
and, while gulping i t  looking 
around long enough to causo him 
to say; "Brother, was 1 right 
to take to the water.”

There is an ancient Greek leg-
niQ UlAl iTWwOipHHl PWI m If1l9
world at all, but came here mil
lions of years ago from another 
place in space. Nothing the^Navy 
research group hai found proves 
thia, and it probably Isn't true 
at all, but for all I know dolphins 
are really Martiana who fell into 
such laughing hysterics the first 
time they taw us they were un
able to carry out their invasion 
on a militant level. In any case, 
they.do laugh at ua and not a 
few dolphin feeders have had 
acute cases of inferiority trauma 
after dealing with these creatures 
for awhile. I have nevtr known 
a dolphin feeder who was not 
awed and Impressed by them.

Dr. John C. Lilly, neurophysio
logist snd director of the Tom- 
municationi Research Institute in 
the Virgin Islands, is a plain- 
spoken scientist not given to 
wMms anck airy amtouncemenU.
R is hia coMfdrred -opinion that 
dolphins certainlr equal mao m 
inteUigence and, in some aspects 
of brain power, tha dolphin prob
ably ia man'a superior. Which 
brings us to a thought; if dol
phins had not, millions of years 
ago, taken to the sea they, not 
we. probably would be running 
things here on earth. Follosrlng 
that thought to its logical end: 
Heaven help us if, suddenly, 
dolphins decide to come out of 
the water. They’ll control thmgs 
inside M days and that might 
be just dandy.

If you like mathematics, the ' 
dolphin's brain runs about 40 per 
cent larger than ours and is 
equally c o p ie s  in iU functional 
uniU. If complexity and ma.ss 
together make for Uw crHieria of 
inteHigenee, then, good friends, 
our superior ia r i^ t  here on this 
planet. He Is known as the play
boy of the seaa, has himself a 
ball all the time and is more 
apt to be comic than serious. 
He likes to closwi it up. Mainly 
when looking adtore and seeing 
a human being. This larking lad 
also has a complete language 
that expressed wuhrs, can sum
mon other dolphins and can make 
other dolphins understand his 
problrms. There is where they 
have us. We have, thus far, nev- 

FOR YEARS, Sen. John J. Wil- er been really luccessful in mak

Truman Says Now What 
t ie Didn't Say When In Office

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

Wall Street
■ In Review. *

NEW YORK (UPIi — Despite 
tha failure of the market to make 
much headway during moat of 
June, the prpapecta for an exten
sion of the rally are atiU favor 
able, according to thd Intemation' 
al Statlatlcal Bureau.

The market In the Coming 
weeks,.'it eaya, will be aided by 
a eltghtly more favorable general 
business trend, by more encour
aging eamlnga comparlaons with 
1959, eapecially in the third quar
ter, and by a  further decline in 
money ratea.

There la a strong, poaelbllty 
that many of the blue chips and 
those of leading induatriea will 
make a alightly better ahowing 
than during the recent advance, 
the bureau bellevee.

and $69,061 in franca. Next came 
Italy ($Sl,168i and the United King
dom ($33,3191. The cquivatent of 
$18,139 was spent in Hong Kong.

Counterpart funda are generated 
by U.S. foreign aid programa. 
Oountnea that receive U.S. eco
nomic asslatance are required to 
match the dollar aid with an equ
al amount of their own currency. 
NIne-tentha of the loral currenciet 
ara required to be spent on local 
projects by the government de- 
poalUng them; Ihe remaining 10! 
per cent of theae counterpart funda 
are reserved for American use and 
the rongresamen’a travel money 
comes from the 10 per cent share.

Counterpart r.mda are mada 
available by the State Department 
to any member of Oongreex travel
ing abm ad' with hla committee 
chairman's authorization. To make 
use of the funds, a  senator, repre- 
aentative or profeasio-ial staff 
member has hla committee chair
man tel] the State Departme it 
how much foreigh currency h'S will 
need. The traveler plcki; up the 
money aa he arrtvee in each coun 
try visited.

Hams IR-Del) has unsucreasful- 
ly been pushing legialatior.'to re 
quire the committee to report the

ed an amendment requiring Indl 
vidual accounting to the , Mutual 
Security Act of 1960, hut the pro
vision was dropped from the final 
version of the hill i>eca ise of op
position In the Hmue.

Another economy-minded legis
lator. Rep. H. R. Gross (R-Iowa), 
In 1959 Introduced an even broader 
measure which would require the 
hill dlsdomire of all public money 
spent outside the U.S. His hill has 
been bottled up In the House Ad
ministration Committee for about 
a year.

- Of the 13 Senate and 13 House 
committees reporting counterpart 
fund expenditures in 1959, the 
House Judiciary Committee was

ing other persons understand our 
problems. W  ̂ try, but usually 
tmd up with a c^otk . mess on 
hand. Dolphins succeed.

'tir. ufly' *0^
thing. of his investigators, 
at poolsidb with a tape recorder 
crew, was giving instructions on 
which recorders to use in se
quence. "Three — two — three.” 
he told his fellow humans. The 
tapet were running. A tittle later

Harry Truman continue! to dia- 
credit himaelf by thoroughly hon
est blurbs in these closing years of 
a strange career. I do not mean to 
draw the shade arbitrarily and pre
maturely on Ibis uncouth and abu- 
aive scamp of our gutter politice. 
Let him live as long aa God allows 
him and, the longer hs tarries, the 
better he appraises himself foF 
posterity’s benefit. The result is 
profit as in his answers to selected 
questions' In his latest book csTled 
'Mr. a tl ie n ."
I take epecial pleasure from 

these answers and because Tni- 
man now truthfully kdmits facta 
which I exposed 20 years ago when 
he and Roosevelt and their party 
were cultivating rackets and pro
tecting the worst rascals of s  ter
ribly Immoral aituatlofi. The result 
is seen now in wild juvenile mis
conduct at home and in the riots in 
Japan. TTie - murderous kids who 
knife and rape these days are the 
sons and daughters -of rioters who 
lynch law-biding, non-union citi
zens for trying to go to their joba 
in factories and mines. Lynching 
ia not only hanging by rope. Look 
it up and observe that moat of the 
picketing of thoae daya was lynch
ing.

The hypocrisy of our indigna
tion against rioters in Japan must 
embarrass any honest Amertoan 
who remembers various "march
es’’ on Washington and Dave Beck's 
"living wall” of goona. There were 
a thousand such "m arches'’ and 

demonstrations,” usually tolerat
ed, even arranged, by political 
gauleitera of the Roosevelt reign 
with Trum an’s knowledge.

Truman asks himself; "What Is 
the best way to protect union mem
bers from exploitation by labor 
leaders whn misuse union funds 
for personal power or benefit?”

(He could mean Sidney Hill
man, Browne, Bioff and Scalise, 
Bur he does not name them, al
though I named them long ago.)

Truman answers himself; "They 
Mould be compelled to make pub
lic reports on what they do with 
their funda. And the dues should be 
used to accomplish the purposes 
for which the union was set up. 
They should never be used to 
create large funds for the person
al benefits of the heads of the 
unions.”

Then why didn’t he say ao be
fore? Why did he twice veto the 
Taft Hartley Act, a weak and 
clumsy effort by Cotjgress to ac
complish those purposes?) KInally 
It was passed over his veto, but 
Truman could then go to the union 
bosses asking potitlcal support by 
the power of union moneys, the 
only power they had.

^  h c a s l t  his OWN SBiaMai 
of the extoftlon of money from 
workers by "aasesaments” for 
political activities.and he answers 
himself that "when aomebody fore 
ea them to throw money I n t o  
a  pot for the use of the leaders of 
the tuilon. that's wrong,” sq speaks 
Truman who ssid no such thing 20 
or 15 years ago.

I Al this point he goes fuzzy on us. 
Hs says; "It's  absolutely wrong. I 
don't believe in that and I never 
have; And the less you have to do

I was able to get along all right. 
Most of the time I didn't have any 
funds — but I won.”

What on earth does he mean by 
that? Du-'p’t he receive hia nomi
nation from Sidney HUIman in a 
grubby penthouse in a unioneers’ 
hotel in Chicago where Francis 
Biddle, the attorney general, a faH-

S tan d ard  an d  P o o r ’s,- l is t in g  
L one S U r  G a s a s  lU  " S tock  of  
th e  M onth ,”  a d v is e s  p u r c h a se  fo r  
In com e an d  g ra d u a l c a p ita l g a in s  
EHimlnga th is  y e a r  sh ou ld  r ise  to  
S t le a s t  $2.60 sh a r e  frem  $2.39 
in 1959 w h ile  a n  In c r e a se  in  the  
46 c e n t  q u a r te r ly  d iv id en d  to- a  
p oasib le  50 r e n t  b a s is  is  a n t ic i
p a ted  la te r  th is  y e a r , S *  P . re-
portSs

A lthou gh  r e s u lts  f o r » c o m p a n ie s  
en d in g  th e ir  se co n d  q u a r te r s  on  
J u n e  SO a r e  n ot y e t  in , th e  e a r n 
in g s  tren d  w ill m o st lik e ly  be 
d ow n , a c c o r d in g  to  a  stu d y  by  
S p ea r  and S ta ff. T h e  s tu d y , baaed  
on  retu rn s from  81 f ir m s  en d in g  
th e tr  q u a r te r  on  M ay 31, sh o w s  
I 'f g 'reg a ts  sh a r e  e a rn in g s  at— IM- 
,53. dow n 11.9 p e r  c e n t  from  th e  
1959 p eriod .

In v e s to r s  R e se a r c h  C o. s a y s  
that a p p e a r a n c e  of a  b ea r ieh  a t 
titu d e on  th e  p a rt o f th e  p u b lic  
aa r e f le c te d  In the  odd-lo t Index  
cou ld  b e ta k e n  aa  a n  In d ication  
tha t th e  g e n e r a l m a rk et h a s  e x 
p er ien ced  9  sound  b o tto m in g  
p h a se  w ith  su h s U n tis I  im p r o v e 
m en t due in  th e  m em ths a h e a d .

Legal Publication
KOTICK ÎK m)ARI> O r  KQUAI-- 

^ IZATION MKCTIMG 
 ̂ In (o «rt' order ot tho

I)<Hird of MquAiiMtUkn, re«ul«rly con
vened olUing. notice l* hereby
irlven Uoerd uf
llon will be In Mewiloti nt Ite revuler  
meetlnir in the t'fnirthmuie In
the town of I'emim. tsrny County, 
Texas, a t. 10;<H) o'Uoi'k A.M. begin- 
aiait un U th  day o( J u b . &ad
from day to day thereafter, for the 
l*urpuia«? of determliiir, flx lnc und 
equalising the value uf any and all 
laxahl** pf^upocty aitvated In tlray  
t'ounty, Texas, unfU such values liave 
finally dei«rmtne<| for^taxahle
purpoaee for the year and any
und all persons Interested or having  
huelneae w ith aa4d Board are her* 
by noUfle<l to oe pr*aent«

/ • /  Charlie Thut 
t.’ounty- Clerk

,1 dray County. T exas
July Ith and 7th

9 A .M .
la tha D allr Qaadlloa 

tor Claaalfiad Ada. Baturdar tor. Sun- 
da)' odiilon I t  noun. Thia la a lto  tha 
dasdlina for ad Canerllatlon. Uatniz 
About Paopit Ada wtU b« (aktn  up 
to 11 a.ro. dally and t  p.m. Saturday 
(or Sunday’s  adltleo.

C LA SaiFIB O  N A T ra
1 Da}r_ •  aio par Una 
a Ojtym •  Z7o par Una par day
t  Daya -  IZe p«r Una par day _
4 D ays •  t lo  par Una per day
i  Daya -  IPo par Una i>ar day
4 Daya •  ITo par uhs per day
par month. <no copy changt)

I Llnaa — M inimum rata oharas.

2 A MoHum4iiM« 2 A
Ar>rl,T zranlta roarkrra cpnvpirta $41. 

Chlldri-n'a $35. L a/pa momumenta 
raaaonably prlcad.

Kurt UraiiUa 4k Mart>la Co.
MO $-S4Sl j ;»  Sr-Kaulknar

S p e c i a l  N o K c e s

IS leeuty Shops I f .
SPECIAL FOR LIMITED TIMB. $1# 

narnianants, $5. Lucy Taylor, or 
Ilia Krily, nparatora. Voaua B rauty  
Shop, 7Z3 K. I'anlpbifU. MO 4-4U1. i

19 . Situation Wontail 19
MAN krente work building potloSp 

ro^k «ttUs. grading lew ns. or fer« 
tlllKliig greae end yard MO 4*IUfa

21 Mole Help Wanted 21
HAITaWAY Men needed •## our ad

under Instruction.
W*kN'TKrf f ^ S lr l - 'h o ^ a 'f ir  P a n ^  t  

Dally Newa on South Walla, S.- 
Nrlaon. ' B Kuniurr, Kaulknar,
H. D w lzh t..,8 . C’hrlaty and Karle.r 
Btrpw*. ptiona MO 4-t51& and aak 
for I'Irculalloii D»|>artmant.

NKED aliop w rlder..40 hour zu a ra s-  
te«. MO $-4ZI$.

TOUNO MAN W A NTED WHO 18 
IXHIKINU KOR MORE TH AN A 
JOB*

ONK of ArarrlM’a faatlng growing  
Kluanca Com panyi haa opcnlnp for 
younz man. tl-Z$, w ith  potahtial 
In advanca to m anazem ant poaltlon,

MDHT hava piraainz pamonallty, am* 
billon, ahilUy to maat tlia publle, 
hava M sh school rdnratlon.

RAPID sdvancam rnt for rlzh t man. 
Hood salary. K xcalltnt b m afit^  
traln lnz prosram.

r o R  APPOINTM ENT, call Al Dou- 
catta, Houlhwaatarn Invaatmant Co., 
MO 4-I4T7.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
N etionel t'oiKeru hue perrhAnent 

pswltton for young lady to do CIer« 
h-al and eeeretlal work. HIngle lady

Kreferred. Write Box li-S  % >*ampa 
ew s

23 Mol« A Http 23
COt'PLK only; 

Call Z-SOM.
To work on farm.

CAB drlvara wantad: Apply a t C ity  
fa-b CunuMiny 1«7 K. Cravsn.

30 Sewing 30
MON'OORAMKTNa. 

Civic Club ahirta.
B ow lins  

a  apaclaltp. 
ai.—laaaka.

and
Mrs.

a .t4 a i

en srtztoct’at, r u m b a 's  hidden 
atzir to lesm  Hillman's cholca for 
vice-prealdent? It la futtU to pon
der tha text of this. It makes no 
meaning, but tt profits ua never
theless because it shows ua the 
mental capacity of a  man who waa 
President for almoet eight years.

"Eventually,” he thinks, "bwHy- 
Ing and arroggnt lalD,- leaders 
will get their come-uppance.” But. 
If "eventually.” why not 111 Ihj 
years when Truman waa Presi
dent? He haa no influence a n d  
power now.

I never have been able to yield 
oaT rum ani To "mellow” and re 
gard him aa in amusing, bellicose 
but wholesome American. His af
fectionate writings about hla daugh
ter, his wife and grandchildren are 
plainly sincere. But Truman’a po- 
UUcal home, the Pendcrttasi head
quarters. was an absolutely vile 
den. He never tuened hia back' on 
that.

§ h e  P a n t p a  S a t l y  N e m B
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER __

We boUevq that freedom Is a  gift from God and not a  politieal 
grant from the government Freedom is not Ucenae. It must be conalt- 
ent with the truths expressed In such great moral guides aa the Q ql^n 
Rule, The Ten Commandments and the 'DcclaratkN. of Independence.

Thia newqwper la dedicated to promoting and preserving TOUR 
freedom as wsll ss our oam. For only arhen man la fr ts  to control 
kimseU and all hs produces, can. he develop to hia utmost capabilities.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T SS

they played one back and almost 
jumoed nut of their skins to hear 
a dolphin uy , with exquisite com
posure: "Three — two — three.” 

Vote for the dolphui for world 
mastery

r ’ Carrier la Parapa, i$e  per waaS. Paid la sd v sa ca  tat offtoe) $4A$ par 
tonntba. $$.19 par $ toontha $I$.9S par yaor By inail 
ratsti trsd ln s aoN#. t l$ .0 f  par year sutalda ralall tradi 

■KMitb. I^Ire for alngla copy to dally, l i e  Sunday. N o m- 
to loM lIlla . aarvad by rarrlar Publlahad dally azrapt - S^ u rd ay  by Tha 
Wto

mnntba. $$.19 par $ ipontha $I$.99 par /m r  By mail |$.0Q par xaar tn
lutalda ralall trading aona. $ri9 par 
lie Sunday. No mail ordera acceptedfont. 19 p«

zBipa Daily N aw a A lrl|laee at Somarvilla. Pam ps, Taxaa. ITiona MO 4-M ll 
idaoBrtpMatA Ftotarsd aa assesd slaas mattsr sadsr ths set sf Marsh I,

the top spender. Its members put 
out 154.363 In 24 foreign cotmtriea.
The House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee visited ao countries, spend- .  ̂ . . . .
ins $38,179. The top sp en d er  m the poUUcsl money ’Jie better off 
Senate was the Interstate and For- T®*! 97*. I never would handle It. 
eign Commerce Committee, which 
reported spending $26,571 in 28 
countries.

Two House committee* tiled In
complete reports. Neither the Agri
culture Committee nor Education 
pnd lAibor Committee Hated the 
amounla spent for transportation, 
lodging aid mseilSi -They msrsiy 
reported the amounts tpeirt la each 
country visited A sjiohesinan for 
the Agriculture COmmiUee, watch 
■pent $S2,137:2g la 23 diltcrent 
roumnes, said there was no way 
of knowing how Committee mem
bers had epent the money. 'The for
eign currency had been distribut
ed on a per diem basis- $24 a day.
The staff member who prepared 
th'e Education and Laboi Commit
tees report said he was not aware 
that an itemlied Hat of expenditur- 
ss was required.

And, after all, who carssT It's  
o n ly  m o o c y , y o u r  n o B s y i

I L , IT T L .e  iwIX 1

Tha good old doya wees when 
woman countad thtir bisastnga iiv 

zBMadolcolaniA, „ . ^ w b w b

The Doctor 
Says:

m t.’ HAROL4> THOMAS HYMAN
"Last August I bad a bone in

fection.” writes a correspondeot 
from Ion'.. Mo. "and spent 16 
weeks in the huspital. The laat 
w(«k there 1 comi'lctely lost my 
perfect befring. My doctor 
UfOught It waa due to some medi
cine they had given nw. He be
lieved my hearing would come 
back. But It hasn't.

"Will you pleaze explain,” the 
letter concludea. "why thia hap
pened and if -nythlng can be 
done to restore hearing that's 
been lost by some kind of medi
cine?”

Dear lady, I’m fearful youll 
neither be satisfied nor pleased 
by my answers to your questions.

While you have not given me 
sufficient details to be certain af 
the cause for your sudden lots of 
hearing, it's more than likely 
that your doctor'a opinion is cor
rect.

Drugs of the alreptomycin 
family, including newly introduc
ed kanamycin, are an occadon-
al threat io the nerves for hear- --------------- -----------------------

TU« type of dnig-ladured 
(latrogeNic) nerve deafnevs It an- 
respoNSIve to all known forms 
of treatment and rarely gets bet
ter by Itself.

Now my Mizsourf correspon
dent would be less than human 
if she did not feel that she waa 
perhaps the victim of profession
al incompetence or neglect. Yrt 
it Ls moat likely that her mis
fortune was wholly unavoidable. 
Let me try to explain.

Drug trcaimeiit t* fio excepOon 
io lh« general rule that every 
advance in human affairs in- ' 
Tolves risk. Most often these risks 
can be avoided. Thus, there's no 
excu.>ie for a patient to suffer 
major iatrogenic disturbances as 
a result bf poi.soning from over
dosing.

Thanlgllttle ncuit foe Um pt- 
lient to suffer a severe allergic 
reaction, such as follows injec
tions of protective serum or pen
icillin. when warning signals and 
protective measures arc avail
able to the considerate and in
formed physician.

There's even less cxcuae for 
fhe patient to experience a crip
pling side reaction, due to un- 
predirtaMe h>-piersensitivily, when 
the big Now was preceded J3y 
unail warning slgna that railed 
for diirontimiance of the -drug 
befere major damage could bt

Quotesln  
The News

By I 'a l te d  PreiMi In le rn s tlo n s t

BARNEGAT LIGHT,
(339rter flshl;.g boat Cspt. Oiar- 
He EWe, deacrlNng the crash of 
a Navy blimp in the Atlantic: 

"We saw the blimp collapae in 
midair. She fell apart just like 
a banana.”

W*AT T o rs  ll '.v.. n».rcin. «  ■navM jsrzx — ----  -
$1.2$ M ch. C lem ents Barber Bbop, i “ KJ-TB. BIVi-rONB, Button bolaik 
31$ A  Cuyler. MO $-tl$7. ' AReratlone. Boott Bew Bbop. 14$6

i ’am pa^Lodg^ S4W.~4'M^'M **0 4-71JI.
K lnsem lll
M'etl. July I, 7:10 p.m.
1-; A. !>>-areea 
Thure. Ju ly  7, 7:$0 p.m.
K. A. LMzraee.

VIettora welconia, membera urzad ta 
ittand. B. B. B earttea, W. M.

-.31 Applinnda Rapair 31

10 Ldat it Found 10
LĈ HT HATrnPAY: BotwF^n Pampa 

and H*m*ra t'ity  road. yHlow Ii f - 
6 hm t Ikl. Kinder idvaaa fjall MO 
fh]t _ _

Lt»RT HlTNDAf~at Ijik e  M. f'tillHri't.
Ji’5 mal# t'nckwr H)>anUI.

• XaroM , "pFpti-Y." 5-
_2:>4*_______________ "  ___I
CfiST U»t Tulfaday In or n«Mr Muni* 

rtpal Pool, mrr.n rins. Utmk
Un>x lUFttins w ith in itia l "J’*, K«- 
ward MO 4-72o9.

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westinqhouse Dealer 

MO 9-9591
All RoDaif* aw Laraa ar tm aN  

AppMancaa. TV*a and Antannaa. 
Aaaaanabia Frlcaa, tflS A. Cuviar

33 Sproying 33
RKO APIPRH Pnd btipa ara bara. Call 

ua for fraa awtiruataa.
CrttrnnPrf'ial Hpraylng

F $ < $3 L* U k 11 III —
kSS Aoiith Oi»)iar MO I.SISt
34 Radio Lab 34

Howkina Rodia A TV Lob
. U K .  . .  . . .  . a l t l T  Bnuth Bxrneu MO 4-i$0T

— Gan. a  bon', t. v :
ATTK.NTIO.N TEACHERS! I$44 W. Koe le r _______________MO 4-$M l

V  J  — 'TEACIIKHS neealed fer  sum m er e m - 1 r»e |ui~TX l CVi^lChKI
ptovment. O uurenteea Income w i t h _____ L & M  I t L t V I h l O N
opportuulty to ra rn ’-'qip to 1150# AowarviUa Plioiia M 0 4*1plS
durtnr Juoa. July, ahd Auguit

BENSON, Aria. — a t y  attor
ney Fred Tatmaaga, after enter- 
ing a sealed-off home to check 
the safety of the children of 
membera of a small religious sect 
who are hiding Hr fear of a  nu
clear a ttack:

’’ARer we started to break In 
they reallzi^ who we were and 
let ua in with apologies. These 
are good people.”

f o r  hnppy, praflU hle summer, cm llL ^  t in s
>amer HtIDUon. MO 4V4I27 after t 1  Hu b K ______________ MO $-$901
4 p m . ' .  i Antenna rtervlee. New and Um 4  An*

M itT E lT F or will: or ire.l.'' for ’ im iT: ' i ! " " *  '“T >Uf__Vsraoa Delve.
nsM prorrr; farm, or fitru-h land 4.4e7i, Ueorze Wins*... ,>1,,. iT V , : - j  • y,

LEO IICRKT, PlumMag and baattitg.
Free eettmatee. 

MO 4-I37S.

I3A Butineas Services 13A
FOP ICxpart hoo wAztns and wtndaw IL'.'j "I?**-*"? 

eieanlits In yuur boraa ar. bualnaaa. "■ Erwt*H» ii
MO 4*k M. A*1 W indow Clwwnorw*

15 I R tf  ruction IS

Th e  
Alm anac

Today la Thursday, July 7, thw 
189th day of the year, with 177 
more in 1960.

The moon is ■ approaching its 
full phase.

The morning stars arc Mara, 
Jupiter and Saturn. The evening 
stars ars Jupiter and Saturn.

On thia day in history;
In 1754, King's Q>Ilege,in New 

'York City, chartered by King 
Georg'6 II of England, opeped its 
doors with eight undergraduates 
and Dr. Samuel Johnson as its 
president. It was later renamed 
ColumMa College.

In 1646, the U.S. annexed CBIt- 
fornla.

In I860, Bohemian composer 
Guatav Mahler waa bom.

In 1898, the U.S. annexed Ha
waii.

In 1933 a national controveray 
raged over’ Sen. Joseph McCar- 
ithy'B wmimmi 9e 4ltaasiaa -.«• A
Matthews as staff director of the 
Senate Investigating subcommit
tee.

biflicted.
Now in the cage of .vtreptomy- 

rin-deafncM and a few other 
drug-induced tbsabillties of ma
jor magnitude, even the moat
persistent faultfinder can uncov
er no human error.

Thus, tsrith respOrt to our cod 
respondent, the first and parhapt 
the only sign of iatrogenic trouble 
was the patient's recognition of 

.Impaired hearing after weeks of 
succesifni use of the drug and 
.̂its dl.scontimiance.

Similarly there may be no 
warning signs that precede the 
destruction of Nood cells bit 
cMoramphenicol, one of the most 
nserul of the ’‘miracle drugs”,

If n offers any cOhsNalton Io 
(»r deafened correspondent or 
to the bereaved parents of Infant 
victims of cMoramphenlrolane- 
BUa, I ran a ^ r e  them that 
their suffemng has not been 

t wholly in vain. .
la iBcreazlag sunibm, wary 

physlrlaas are avaMiag see sf 
i b ^  poteettally daageroui drags..

Reserving their administration 
for conditions of grave despera
tion, they elect to make initial 
Iriaif with prfxhicti -wboae great- 
rr safety more than makes up for 
their laiiar afOcMncy.

IIKIII Rl'IKKIL a t bom* .In *p*r« 
tlmw. N aw toxtx furnHhF’tl.' LMp* 
lonw% akwrAFft. fsow morHbly pwy* 
nvonita. Amfrlcwn FU'hool. ‘ Iw pu
r  N. IV>x II I , A m Ttllo,' T»xim __

" MK.\
AOR 1 4 '^  In Ra iIpmi 1

lion. Mufft bwvo ropord. no
^hynlrol bxitflirnpA fVuHtfhfiq ofwn 
tbrowthout r  S. •Kx«Allf’nt 
hwnwfUn W rit# nxm^. htam# 
dr>**. ph. for mor# Infnrnmfkm to 
fUllwnv, Box 112, %rnrbi>* Nrw«.

-(UKV «/lc1~W'o\fV!N •
TO TRA IN  FOR ' 

C IV IL  SERVICE JOBS
\V# pr^pnr# tnrn nnU woiprn. nc* 7* 

lo  o.'». No Fxia^r>Anoo nrmaimry 
crxm m rr M hoof Adurntlon unUMlIy 

PwTmnnrnt • JoImf, no Uy«  
offs, FhQft hoiim. niAb lMiy. JfH- 
vnncrinAnt nnn>F; homo nH«
drrwn, nhoitA namH#r nnd llmo homo 
Wfltw w x  H -i % I'irmpa eSrw«.

18 Rcouty Shops 18

1212 K. Kmdriif

36 Appliances 36
C & 4 AppUence X TV Ce.

FHILCO — H eTPO IN T  
t n  N. CugStr MO pMF71

■ o<x >dD hed' raW1wi 
riA W ia,V 8 > RMAFKR AFPLIANniM  

PM ter  MO 4-$$4l
GRAHAM’S T.V., A P 

P LIA N C E ii F I  R N IT l R E
p)! 8 rtiv ler MO 4-4749

O eS  MOORt TIN~aHOR
Air roa d ltlo n ln e—P arne Heat

•M W ^KInswnlll___P ^ e J f O  U tT I t
A atom alle waabera. UuarAS- 

taad. $i down It  wraklr. 
e .  F. GOODRICH

1<>S 8  r u ) | , r MO 4 - l llJ
~  >VK«TE 11N 'ATTt?l~A**?r BTORK ~  

Wlaard Appllancae
$M 8. CuyUr MO $-7«U

I

38 foper Henglng 38
PAl.VTIN a vfis * a M f H A estas. All 

work siiATAataad. rbona MO l-SSat.
r  H Dgar. SCC K Dwtzbt.

C A ir iR T N ’M Raautr Bainn. 14*1 & 
Barnaa. Early and lata appoint- 
manta. Cathryn Oomplon ownar and 
alyllat. Phonj^ M<"I-317I. 

tiiO BM  W H O  o tre  aPout atyllng <4 
hair. Visit Violeta Baauly Bliop, 
leiT  E. Pnatar. MO _4_^1tl

L o u T s fr s  nVuu'TY f i i o p
Louisa Brown. Ownrr 

1033 R Banka k to  4-W7a
"H I-FAtH IO N 8BA U TV  SALON 
Oprratpra — Cbiyton A Im ossna
Tork. S ^  4^4171. IJ ^ A lo c c k .____

sTiCClAL' $19 colilwav*. $ i; 11$ roM 
wava, $S.te. Jew el Chapman, op- 
erntor. 911 R. KInley. MO 4-J4t>L 

NADEAN'R BEAUTY SHOP  
Nadran and Mary Lou, Opemtora 

1S24 h'orth llobnrt _  &;Z101
WA’ft'H  th is ad (oTjOor a|»e<'lal dur- 

Inz the month of .aily. Kva'a Heau- 
■ ■■ .1 . MO $ - : « ! .

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR Darorstlng. 
Kap^rtnXa pxInUTiff, tr iton * . AIx# 
r^ a)' work. Ia. 15- Fonnell^ 

rATN^INt J. r*«p*T-hafi«ln«. UXton* 
Inn, :«pra)r*work. Inlrrlor A ritart*  
or. Call Jark A\lchul«. MO

39 Fainting 39.
DAVID HUNTER

tNTERIOR AND axtarlor Daooratnr. 
Taping • T azturtns • Painting. MO- , 
$-2993. H

40 Translor A Srorage 40
h\

ly  Box, WH) Yeaz«

Pompo WacRhouse A Tromfer
Moving with e»ea . Bvarywhara 

m  K. Tying ____ f * .  MO 4-42$t
Have Van . d.'flfY'ravel
HARRIS TRANSFER

BtHdlrr Drir* MO

Fish Tale
ACROSS M RntTand • 

57 Makes
game U.. . . ,

5 Elongated fish **
■ European edging

cyp rin ^ d  flzh 5» A ugm ents
12 Pertaining to 

an epoch
13 Narrow inlet 
14Verb#l
15 Foker stake
16 Upper Umb 
IT Trieste svine

measuiw  
I I  U sed to  catch  

fish .
30 Father .  
32£ast(IY.> - 
23 ’The whale

harpoon ie a 
■type of -—* 

SSObaerva 
28 Trial
31 Plays host to 
30 Fibff knots
32 Powerful 

exploaldw
33 Snaketlka fUh 
BARershad
35 Aifprartd
36 Thickened

. part bf milk
41 Brythonie 

sea god
42 Bird of prey 
44 Ooddcaa ot

tha dawn 
41 Large AfricBD 

antelopea 
41 Dycatuff 
hOTbo 
51 HawaUan 

pepper 
•3 Feminine 

9|it>cUaUoil 
64 Sow
iSYUioiiiv city

DOW.H 
IStop 
2 Masculine 

appeltation 
8 UnkMied
4 Mans name
5 CluUh
6 Atmoephera
7 Bulwrarka 
IPorUl
6 Taka Into 

custody

A n s ^ r  to  Previous F ta ife

i inuiSH  j 
c s n n o i l i i t s i j T i  pai.-iiraiidnn nr-ird

•■■■ I . i  iir<i?iri*-----
Ki i&na f itp ra
taSI ranistn uni^ii i 

Olsil-I IrtnieJB H  
u  KiaiBiSi tuT-; dnnuMi-iBiJiwhi 

r j  
i’J

11 Puff up ‘ 37 Decigram
IStTenerated (ab.)
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>A Hauling Moving 40A 69 MitcallaMmia for Sola 69 95 PurnItKad A|MrtmanH f5[103 Kaal i »»a»a For 5ala 103|103 Kaal Ettata For Salo^03|103 Rtol Estota For Sola 103|53rd .

J. E. Ric« Real Estate '|»vinA AM tau^^^An^lng.
4 - m «  m  a .  T sk #  h o  « - m i

CWM Cara 4 1

AMPA DAT n o a a m T .  m  N.
aomATVlllA. AVpArvlAAd AATA AIM 

jplAy. BAlAiirAd_M M  lA MO t-tttT __
IK IH K 'to  lytr* "for cfilldrAn In my
1 home. MO i-M U .

|3A*^*^‘̂ C o r g a »  S a r v k a  4 3 A

C A B I/S  CARPET CLBANINQ  
lorntAily O. W. KUId'A. > x II — | i .

MO 4 -‘ “M. BAumgArdntr • n i l

|5 Lowninowar Sarvica 45
IW N MOWRR8 AliArpAnAd. All alMx 
mowar blAdaa. Motor tuna-up And 
rapAlr. Kraa Plok-up And D altrar/. 

VIROlL’a  B IK » IH O P

Plowing, Yard Warfc 47
rArd And BArdaa fp iw m g, pa«t I laTallnit. roto tllU nf. J. 

Raavaa. MO l-M U .
Altrln

fA R D ^A id  OAMan R eU ry 4Hj|l0d. 
lavaHnc, aaadiiid And aoddlnc- Fraa 
a a t^ A tM  Tad bawta^ 4•M1I^ 

^IT A K T  T ltX lN a . t*adin«. Irrllira' 
Ing, w inch traaa. InalAll riothaa 
linra. O. M, R m at, l i t  Campball. 
MU I-II4T.

17-A Plants 47-A
M AR-M ITfH . I;TD. Bat Ouano 

ri.NK orcanic fartlllaar for finar flow- 
art and particular plant*. May l>a 
uurcharad at th it tlma at 14AT f* 
RarnM  Htra«t. pampa, Traaa. Htair 

•rrrtlflad. analyala for your inapre. 
tion. Trirphon* MO I-II47 or MO- 
4-4410 lor Information or writ* Box 
1411, Pampa. Taxaa.

,  Thompson's . 
United Rent-Alls

t

* ^9  rent most onything"
Som erville __ MO 4»2t>t

^T15niOD“ CAMP“T')riiiara for rant, 
alaap* 4 to 4. Alao tanta, cola, alaap- 
Inc baca and eartnp earrlara. Abova 
uard Item* for aalr 

PAMPA TKNT A AW NINQ CO.
IJT_K ._Brown IltJ 4-1541
rSjK THK'WHTca^'"Ha r y u t . WA bavail 

Polyathan* film , wide width*. 40 
foot. Ik foot and t t  foot In atock, 

Alao truck, tarpi.
CAI..I. CH KOn PRICKR 

PAM PA TE N T A A W M N Il lYl.
11T_K^ Brow n _____ _______JI0_4-550
TO O U i tor rant. T*rd. Plum blnr. 

t'Arpantry. P aln tln r Oamant mixer 
and m anv othar*. MO t-tkkt. IM N, 
Walla. Rax Ranaau.

STKEL traah barrel* for aal*. Scott
o n  CO. -MO 4k751

70 Muticai Instruments 70
P l A N o S

WTTRUT7.ER AND KNXBB
Laitrat Modal* and Plnlaho*

Try ouf RantaJ Plan
Wilsoii Piano Saiun

i t l l  W llllaton M
> blorke Ktse^of Htvhlend

R E N T  a ' n e w  p i a n o
Baldwin* Arroeonic-Howard  

Htory • Clark 
All itrn ta l Appllee 

To Pnrt h eia
M Y E R S  M U S I C  M A R T , I N C
111 W . Poalrr. Pam|)A. Texaa

NICE t  ROOM fum lahetl apartment. 
Down etatre, w ith  w alk-ln  cloaals, 
watar A *a* fornlahad. kSI B. Pran-
• I* MO_4-*l*». ___

I KXTRA^lar** room*, tiloely fum lah- 
ad. Prlvat* bath. Btlla paid. AJ*o 
bad room In my hum*. Inquic* I l f  
N. Mtarkwaathar. MO 4-JTS4. _

1 RtMlM furjilahad apartmant with  
Itarna*. All hllja'pald. 7IJ W. Klnpa-
mlll. Mf> 5-in 7 .  •_____ -

r  R(M>M tnadarn furnUhad apart
ment. PIU* paid, f I f  K Kranrl*^-__

b l'lT .r iX  A T R IPI,EX r~k-k and 4 
room, nlceand c lea n ,-“a rt*om nawly 
dacorated. only partly furnlahad " 
An(*nna. rloaa |n. AduUa. N o pal*.

_MO 4-Wt* _  _______  _ j ____
LARtiTS^t roomTurnlahad" apartmant. 

P r lv a t* . tub bath. Inquire at Jr. 
MliinU'k'a Trailer Park, 14 mil* 
South on^T.«foni Hl way.

^  KQIIITV
1 B K im o u M  brick. Corner lot. Eaat 

Praaer Addition. Rodwood fane*. 
Carnet. Ix>w m onthly paymonta. 
Inn Eaat lath. MO 4-44M.

95*A Trailer Peril 95-A

9 6  U n f u r n i s h e d  A p a r t m e n t s  9 6

MQ 4-4471
nd

17-8 Lawn It Garden Su^ 47-8
f a Y o u r  G a r d e n  S u p p ly  C e n t e r

IR  HOMK-OW.NKR: Kor th* areen- 
Mt lawn In town, ua* T urf-m afic  
w ith 5 pound* of Iron added

,J A M E S  F E E D  S T O R E
M A  C uylar_______  MO 4-iM l

Trees and Shrubbary 48 ^
75

l i t N Cuylee 4 .4 IS I
tA M tA , f fT A l

-BRUCt-hlURSERY _
iLrhfeaat and moat oomptata auraary 
lotock In tha QoMan SpraM . t t  mllaa 
laattUicaat of P am sa on Farm Road 
I m  Ph. 4rk. Alaaraad. T«x«*-

rRBB T R hiM IN 'a, all typ i*  M traa 
work. LooaJ RauIInt a  MoTing,
MO 4->474. Curtey Boyd. __

IC nM M K R C iA t SP’RATIIJO. ' lioaa 
buahe*. Hhruba and ev*iwre*na.

LAW N A ND OAROKN S U P P L IS t
, eUTLER NURSERY _________

IParryton Hwy. a t kith MO f-M Il I BKAUTirCL.

F t ia d t  A  S e e d s 7 5

PAMPA PEED  A DRAIN CO.
U oldan  Acrat Hybrid fto*d* 

kkl W. T yn* MO 4-7Mk

7 %  _ H arses 7 9

5kl

CAPIIOCK TRAU-KR PARK  
I ndar -New M anagement 

South Ruaaell ' ' MO t-fSk7

NRARI.T NEW  f  BEDROOM AM *  
DR.S, ' carpetod. k baUia, ullllty  
room, kkl,AIM)

NICK k HKDROOM. N. d r a y , din- 
Ing room. ba*emenl, garaae, klAMu 

LAIttlK 1 Uedruom brick. K. >'ra**r. 
M ahogany panelled, k bath*, kit,too. 

NICK k H W ilinoM  P. Pofior, na
tural woodwork, k (loaet* each bed

room. garttge. fencad yard. 17*50. 
Apiirua. Ik.fkttI down and aasum* 
4 «  DI I.oan.

k BEDROOM A ND dVn. brick, fen 
ced yard. R. Kraaer, kt.*,k0« 

BKAI’T IP I'I, N ew  1 bedroom and 
panelled den. In E I'raaer. k iMiUi*. 
year round air cond., fireplace, e lec 
tric kltf‘Keii.

h  BEDROOM on N. Ilw lg^i, good co n 
dition. IT,f<*4.

INMCK k BKDRfKtM with k room fnr- 
nlehed apt. lll.ftMI. good tarma 
BKUROO.M Brick. ‘

D U PLEX , newly decorated, private 
hath. 714 K. KIngamlM, Call VI 
i-k«5k.

9 7  P u r n i t h e d  H e u s e t

4 Rf>OM furnlahad lioui-a. Air Con
ditioned. antenna. 711 N. W e*l. In- 
i|lnr* 704 ,N. in » y ,  MO 4-H4C7. . 

NEAT "’l^’VcdPoom forni*h*d~hoJI»*. 
Plumbed for waaher. Car port. *70
per mo^ith. Mt> 4_-*f.tk.___  ___

N IC E  'k Ue<lrtK)m~vvUU gatM e, tJT
W illiam*. MO 4 - k 5 k I . ___________

4 ROO.M fiirnlabed houae., newly <le<-- 
nrated. k«o month. Alao k room 

j_furiu*hcd. *4f  W. Kliig»mlll. 
k R*OOM~'lflodern fuTnlahed hoiwe,

l i i^ l r e  U l_ B ^ R o in erv lll* _________
COR RENT 'm o d e m 'c le a n  t  room 

fum lnhed hou*e^ l lk l  E . Fraderb . 
1~BKDnbt'tM'furniVhed or nnfum lah- 

*d. Chlldran accepted. BeUt. Pav,- 
mant* like rent. Sea 81* at th*

I BKDItOfJM fum lahed houae. ftllf* 
paid. Ikkl* of yard room. Inquira at 
Jr. M lm lck'a Trailer Park, 1-4 
mil* South on l,efor» llw v .

eted, 1% hatha.
K. Kraaari ear-

tia.kOo.
k B e d r o o m  brick wUh d*n, raramle 

tUa bath, birch cabinet*, tt.OSA dn.

a u r M T i N

W ILL AM5
RtALTOIl

m  R. Ballard MO 4-I5kk or 4 - r i4
Mrleii Kelley ................... MO 4-7144
illorla Blanton ..............  MO -f-tI7S
Velma I,ewt*r .................  MO »-»*«»
Jim Dallev ......................  MO 5-*l!)4
Hob Smith ..........................  MO 4-444»
Uuentlii WilUani*. re*. , i . .  MO 5-50J4

^  W . M. LANK RBALTV
71S Sr. f W a r  Ph. 4-k*4l or l-t504  
A. 1- M m c k . Aaaoclate, MO 5-40IS 

Mr* H. E Baum. MO k -M ll . 
Jfoward_Prlcj*,_Mp 4-4IM  

F?)R SALE: 4~hedro#tn and jfSn 
N ear achoola. kkk7 N. Dwight. MU, 
4-4f4k

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW'S 
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1960 15

5 YEAR nquity In I bedroom bom*.
Carpet*, drape*. MO 4-7kAI 

feoR "SAO fi T w o  bedroom, firncad 
yard, *150.00 down, 74.60 per mo. 

TH REE bedroom home, two bathe, 
living room dinning room, kitchen  
and family room, w a ll to w all ca 
rpet and drapaa, k rar garage, fe 
nced yard, patio, priced right, *** 
at klJ7 Chaatnut, trada-ln oonsl- 

'dered . what hava yon?
TH R EE badroom being 

buy now I hick your own color* In 
th* bath ilxturaa, palnL tile, car- 
pat and lanoleum*.

IT-KINISH

built, sea

i-B k D R fio M T 'u T ^ ia h ^ d 'b i^ ^ — B^^
paid. At rear of 711 N. Somervlll*.

'  p .m
for 7 year*, 5 

call u*. Prae
local Iona avait- 

aatlniata* on

5 YEAR OLD Red Roan Horse, gentl* 
to any on*. Pric* llfn . *lO 5-4114.

8 0 •efs • 0

red Dachshund pup-

|4 9  C ast Poms Tanks 49
I SEPTIC tanas cisaaad and laatallad. 

Alao drain Una*. Vra* aatlaaata*. O. 
U  Caataak 1401 ■> Bamaa. 4-4St*.

1-50^ Building I^PPpll** 3Q
leU IL O IN O  and ramodelliiK of ainal 
I oommarcial and raaldantliu. Kraa as

tlin*t**._ 42*41*. Bamm A_Barra*
HILAND LUMBKR CO. INC. 

Open
11*44 N ^  Hobart 

DUST

All Day Saturday
MO 4-lkOl

STOP DUST with a itia u a u a  door* 
and atoraa w indow * Kras EatiBiataa. 
Pampa Tatu *  Aw nlhg Co.

FOX RIG & LUMBER C 0 .“
IIU  ALCXICK MO 4-7411

57 Good Things te  Eat 57
I SAILOR BROTHERS Dairy, haalth 

lrup*rt«d Qrmft* A wholG milk, TIo 
A AAllon. 1 m llpi 8. itd* ,of IddtoP*

' ^fCAV'HKf* (»r m \ t  t  mU#« fftratiKt 
Aouth M WhMlAf on dirt rood. 

WATTone ------

pIfA AKC. VAtiCf Cloldftnh. TropIcAl 
fl«h. Th« AqUArtiim._ 2114 Alcock. 

BKAU ÎKUId toiiK hAir kUt«nA ((kkI 
hotnAA rmiv. T aH

83 Farm Cauipmant 83
MCCORMICK KAItM EOCIP. BTORK 

Intern A Billns ~ik"8frvigo
F r l^ o  ItOAd MO 4*74M

8 7 Troiltrs 8 7

98 Unfurnished Housts 98
HAVE HOUSE. W ILI, REN'T. *10 B. 

BCHNKIDER. * room* and bath. 
*10 wiring lor waahar. dn-ar and 
atov*. I„ P  Sanford. 714 E. Fred-
eric MO 4- i m ._____ ___ ___________

La ROK 1 room iinfum iihad hotiae 
and garage. 423 N. Davt*. Call MO
4-71*1 after 4 p m ._  ____

rYlOO.M 'unfurnlahed houae. outside 
city  limit*. Inquire *!I B. Somer-
Yllie.____________ ___  ____  ____

C1>:a N I room house, w ater paid, e x 
tra elortlge. pluml»ed for waahar.
1*4 ft. Humner. MO 1-54M ________

CI.e X n ”* Himroom. larg* living room 
A Kitchen. Waaher connactlons and 
good fe nce, 414 t^arr SI.

^ I tMA^^ -a -  r « ^  Juiuaa.^ Jinat.-jcal!. 
paper. Butit-lu cablnats. liarag* *45 
MI BerY 

CI.KA.N
v a c a t i o n  trailer bnuaea for rant or 

for sa la  Bleep* *, Mah* your raaar- 
vatlona now!

KW lNQ MOTOR COMPANY 
IMS Alcock MO 5-*74*

9 0 W ontad to Rsnt 9 0

ft room iMiiiaf. F e tic h  yard. 
TV antenna, w ater ipald. N o doga.

- r-1371

WA.NT TO R E S T ! Two-badroom  
houa*. Partially or fully furnlahad. 
Phone i-g llT .

41* Hill I rear!. MO_____ __________
I HEOROOM unfurnlebed houa* wlfh 

utlll^_room . M <^4-7572._ _
TitfiOM unfiirnlabed Itous*. BUI* paid.

I l l*  B ._raulkrter.______ , _______
KOR RENT: 1 bedroom unfurnished  

house. 5*6 N. Cray. MO 4-1411 day.

101 Wantad to Buy 101

MO 1-5*1* _  ___
FOR 8A t,f:. 3 bedroom hou.v*. Pralrl* 

Village^ hone MO 4-1177. 
i  BBbROOM, fencad yarSTkSS month- 

ly. I-ow equity, f a r  accepted on 
equity. Tarrac* Btreat.' MO 4-1*7*. 

i  bE D U O bitr'brlck, dan; garage. «lr  
condltionad. Central heat. IH  “ *!>••
HIM ao. ft. MO 5 I«7f .____________

* B E D R W M . living room c*rp*t*d', 
garage, concrat* atorm cellar, fence.
lolK of tree*, prlcad 

at 5-1
CallIK.IOU.

John Wood* at 5-114*.
I BEDROOM In II.hI Deer addition, 

clean, nice floora. extra large kitch
en A bath, payment* $7i> Pri< a 
**,*54. Call Mary c iyb iin i at 4- 
713*.

-  -___PIRRY Q .-CAUT_
REAL ESTATE

WILL ^ELL E quity In 1 Bedroom  
houae. aaaiime loan with paymanta 
of 1*0 *3 Inquire 1*44 Vernon Dr, 
adter I p.m _ _ _

VERY good location. .NIc* I badroom 
Attached gerag*. Redwood fenc*.

. Landeespaa. 1*50 down plus c los
ing Located on Bradley Drive, 
eorg* Naff. Jr., Real E alate, MO 
5-1*71 or 5-lKMV.

92 Skoping Rooms 9 2

63 L o w s d r y 6 3

AM  UAONDRT IN C  
Uaa IndlvMtMttty w a iha i.

lO BA L 8T
Fam ily bui________________
W at wash, ktougfe dry. Family ttia- 
•Ml. Ml B. AtidHaaa. MO 4-t*«L 

fb o S lR O  l l .k l  doaan, m ixed placea  
C urtains a  aF*rt*Uty. W aah lss *• Ih.
t»* N. B ashe. MO 4 -« lt6 ._____

p E B IR E 'lroa ln g  to do In- my home 
*1.1* doaan. Mixed placaa. MD *-MI»

SLEEPINO UNJTB. kllchanaltaa. jmr- 
rag*, day • w eekly. Bthr Motel Tin- 
dee haw man* gament. MO _»-»61«. 

BKURtwtM . fOT rent t o  gam iem an.
t i l l  <*hrlatlna. MO 4 -n « l ___

i h r io S B  for reht. nawly r*-decortiI*3^ 
cloa* to tow n. *6* N . Waal 

BLEEPi.Ntl room A kltchanett* with 
car port. By th* wtak Inquire 1*16 
Alcpoh.

66 Uphotstory, Rapair 66
Brummatt's Upholstary

1*11 Alooek Dial MO 4-TUI

95 Fumishad Apartmonts 95
4 ROOM fuHilAhAfl ApAHm#nt. Kit fl

r^A N D  4 roofii, tfflViTtA bAtb, bilU 
pAld AfitAqnA. WAAhInf mAchlnMi. 
Air cvHidltlon^rA. 4M sV. W^Rt. MO>t-»A44,_______ _ _______ _̂_______

CfdlCAN S room fur»lVFv8Tliif>ATlmeni. 
c;*Arp«t. drApAA, antAniiA. 9>2 N*.

W A N T K D ; 2 h M ro o m  b r ic k  in  N o r th  
PAmpA. w m  uAv cAAb fo r  .ytmi* 
rqNjity. F o A irr W hA loy. P h o n o  C A *  

o r CA-<*3021. r U u d # , - T « xaa.

103 Rtol Estofa For Sol# 103

b8 HausabaM Gauds 6 f
V ^ I T t T ^ O N ' S  

FURNITURE MART
Taka \  payment* on l-room  group 

of fUl ,1101*."Low prices )iist don't happen— TK*t ar* mad***
1*^_B. f7 u y l* r _  **0_*L*1*7

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

■I* n. cariar MO «-4*it
^h Bl6V'j . ruff

rCRNITUBB POUaHT A OOLD
t fk B  Cuyla r ___________ MO * - u i i

T E X A S “ c U R N I T U R E  C 6 .
n *  North n sy la r  MO 4-4*11

•  I Bomarvllle. .Mil 4-1701.

 ̂ Newton Furoitura^ Stora
*46 W. FoatW _________  MO 4-6711
UBED 'fV iT ' Ouarantaad. t l  down. 

11 wael.lv.i a. F. OOOORICH
A o* B Ifuvier MO 4-1111

rW cA fT T u R N  m  a n n e x
t i l  N. BALLARD

k—* pc. grey Dinette, waa 56 S*.
Now .............. ...........................  46.16

1—1 pr. Wal. DR ault*. Wa* 7*.*o.
Now ..................................   1* 56

t —* PC. IVal. DR ault* waa 4* 5n
.Now .......................... ; .........  If.501

1—New * pc. dtnatt* Reg. 7*..wi.
■ Now ............................. »*,**. old suit*
1—Formic* top table, k chairs. r»g

»».»•   56 *6
4 —i-O e . chrom* d lnatiei, wa* 14 ’'’

Now . . . . . .  rTT.......... 056-
1— graen plastte rocker, waa 14.50.

Now ..............................................  * 6*
1—grey plaelic rocker and oti. Wae 

1* 5* NDW

4, k and k room furnlehed npartmeiit, 
prlvat* hath. Inqnlr* 51) N. Cuylar, 

_M O  5-1517 or_*-Pl6t. _
4 K(N)M furnished gsrag*  apartment?

Rill* paid. Ik ll 'f  14 Faulkner. 
# K L L  V tfR M B IfE D  I roo'm apart- 

niAnt, rnrpAt thm iieb-ontg with nn- 
tAniiA. fr»r ooufilA or w ith <»n« 
chiW 4Q1 .V. \v#ltF. . MO 

laAKOK 4 room tiArApr. TV^AnlrnnA, 
month. CIS K. KintAmill. MO 4-

27»1._   ___________ ^
f~  furnlAhtad A pA rtm rnt*  prl->

VAtA kAfh. an trnnA a a Iao k A ch rio f 
apA rtm A iite n r iv a t#  iiAth. p riv A tr 
A fitrtm 'A . 4<>9 C r ra t ,  M O 4-H949 o r  
4-23SI, _

^  i t '  ICld r^ la  h p d 4 I'ootn a n d  bR th.
Nawlv dA«y»rAt#d. To coupit. 209
K. Foatar. MO_4-M‘r>.̂ ___

I ROOM, niraiy fumlAhad HofT WAt- 
ar. Antanna. air rondHinnad. HOIa 
paid. Adnttw. 412^JV.^^^omarvill** 

WKLiL furnlahad 3 room apartmant 
and AArara, no pata. I l l  N. arAy* 

___ _
I HOOM fitrniAh#^ apartmant. alao 

I room furnlAhad apArtmam. Can l>a 
aaan thfd Ataork

I—graan
Now

1—rad

l l V i
I p i\ au ltt. WAA 29.‘>0
a . a . Itgl-saVVN VSwwa-re- 19.50

AUlU Wmn 49 20

IT  PAYS TO READ  
THE CLA SSIFIED  ADS

Booth A Pofrick Roal Estoft
MO 4-1611________ __________ MO 4-M6*
M OTittB'; St'OTEC* MOTELB 

BxeaUant Invaaim ant. Work for 
youraalf. Top kfcatlona. Our Rpa- 
cla lt I t  unit MotaL Duplax fum U h*  

ft room and 1 room houooo* 1929 
Incoma 111.700.

TR vou want to buy. i t l l  or trada, 
call UP.

B E N  H . W I L L I A M S
RSALTOR  

m t i  W. Fnatar
Office MO I J l l l  — Rea MO l-*5<6 
b T ^ W N K R  “ KurnleTied 4-unlt ap art

mant houa*. Good location. LJttI* 
cash, but good credit raqu.red to
handle. MO 4-1761.____________

NEW  * 'badroom home* with attaeked  
garagaa now under conetnirtlon on 
14th Btraat. In E ast Kraaer Addi
tion, between Dogwood and Ever- 
graan Hiraeia.
01 Terms total m ove In coat *3M 
FHA Term* total m ove In coat 17*6 a Tiled B aths S Oreralaad garagaa 

a  Loads *( cloacta a  1 or 1 ' .  baths a Cantral heat a -No. 1 oak floors 
QCAIJTV BUILT

COME BY. BEK KOR YOlTTTRSEI.r. 
OR CALL IIILLCRKBT HOMES. MO 

4-4742 „  _  _
BY DM .NER: k'hedroom h<Mi*a, Ken- 

ced yard Corner lot. '41* D oucette
M tM -M 7*.___________ _ _ _

.MUST BELL to ealtt* eVtaT? TT7 
B. Faulkner *750n. Caah equity
*2*0f> 4 *11 MO 4 14ft«. ___

ifOR B A L K ~ h f ~  OYV.\Eir:“ Tiui>lei 
Income IK'S per month Now rented. 
MO 4.4516 for appointm ent. _____

Cred i ICompany

54 Tsars In Tho Panhandi#
BHANU NKU 3 badroom brick w ith  

AtlarhcAd doubU AArAitA locmiad lft«l 
UrApa Hi ., tW  bAtriA. Dan And kiteh* 
an tiConfbtnAtlon krttn fir# pio«w. rwnb 
trAl haatlng and Air condlUonltif, 
1199 aq. ft. qf living ar9a. dlshWA«h* , 
ar. cook top and ovan. corner lot i 
PricAd worth tha money at i7.a99.

BRA ND  NKW 1 l•cu^POlll »»rlck with  
aUAchcad double- garARA located, 
1729 Rvergraan Ht. \ \  hatha* vrAmt 
ilpatft. dan and kltcKtn L-ombioA- 
tlon. built'In oook top, oven, dinh* 
wAAhePr. cen tm l beat, rirria drivr* 
1900 AQ. ft 4̂  living area. Priced 
2I.HM). Call Pagky PIrtle MO 4>t«19.

1 BBBROOM hrlck with doubla ga- 
ragra located on Chantnut Hi Cen« 

,trml heating in d  ducte4l-tn air con*^
dUtcAlng. radw«iod ftn ee . i 
bathe, carpet aad d r a m * * f t ^  AQ ft. 
or Uving area. I*ri"ad tl.S^Ki or arhat 
would you giva. \  nica homa.

BRAND NKW 3 bedroom frama horn 
w ith .Tttaiheil AAraga i.K-atad an 
KvarAra"H H» i*>g pntha, cantral 
haating. HIO Iteauttful kitchen, 
1399 aq. ft. of living area. Pricesi 
13.929, KHA terirv, 4'all Peggy 
Pirila MO 4 AftlS.

2 BRDRfKlM PerroaKliuie lionia with 
attachad garaga, Im aied on ilann i-

. ton Ht-. Kina carpet, one r ia l 
larga badroom, beautiful yard with 
rovared patio, radwood fanre, 1240 
AQ. ft* of living area, a wall h'lllt 
homa. MuAt tea  to appraclala. 
Prlcad At tmly

I BKDRODM frame homa with at« 
tachad garagahand 2 Btory apart* 
mant on back of tot. located on h w**- 
ford. A g(»od reni Invaetmant or a 
homo with rental. Prlcad )2 39n.

I BKDnCKkM frame homa with at
tached g A r t g e  located 794 Henry 
8t. Cantral naatlnf, utiMiy 
About X veara nM. BUT TIIR  
BQiriTT r o l l  monthly -
manta 72.90. Call Peggy P irtlf. .MO
4-IHIa

S MICDllOOM fram ham # « ith  garage 
and atora room IsMaled on .North 
Frogt 9%. r im e nt tmi’n.— hmnA 
claan. Prlcad 7r*0ti. Utir the aquitv 
and maWa monthly paym ents of 
97.99.

7 1 2  N .  S o fY ta rv iila  
. Phont MO 4-2301

REAL NICE larg* k haBroom. Dln-
 ̂ Ing rooan, u tility  room C a m ta d  
H vtns room, dining rnom. tsirg*  
dnuhl* garage. IM' from . W est 
part of. town. Hood buy.

n o r t h  BI MNKR
NICE k Bedroom. Central heal, I'A 

hath* Keiired yaril. 11473 down.
WILL TRADE eWar of debt, old 1 

badroom. H. Hiimnar. for nIca t  
bedroom. Kaat or Waal lyart of 
town

ftlAKT KLLRN. iovaly 4 badroom A 
de'n. nica rarpeta and drapes. 2*4 
hatha. i antral haat and air caiUU * 
dish washer. aalk*ln  '* loaar 21719 | 
(town, or I nr 2 badronm nn daal. •

217‘. r u n  MO.NTH Inroma* 7 rontn 
ala on 7* k>ta. H. Rarnep. ^

ftKVCRAT* NICK Brick hi>raea. Kraia-1a M-aiol.̂  ̂ 0« a ..AA Ta*._

116 Auto Rtpaia Gtarogos 116 ; 125 Boats A •AccMtorioa I IS
PAMFA S4A£>*4T0R SHOP  

R a d ia to r s .  a * s  la a k a .  b s t  w a ts r  iM k *
r * £ ^ * d  J lT  S ._ a ^ w n  MO * .4 itL

K I L L I A N 'S , 9 ^ 9 8 4 1
Braedi aad P la sh  OsttIm

tf You jJaA*. stop . Dtol'' Bu n
" ^ o r b y ^  H u k i l l  M o t o r s ,  In c .

COatPI.ETE AUTO REPAIR
IK  W. Koster MO 4-4111roaiar  ̂ ail;

K IS S E E  T O R D  C O
7tl W. Brown UO 4-1464

n ; 117

' FORD'S BODY SHOP

*• 4 6

eornariClaOSK IN. 4 Badroom brick, ...........loty'good bur. 120 Atifomobim r«t S«l« 120OOO0 2 BEDROOM briek. N. Froat. | ^
. . .  iT i*'CH EV RO LET Btallon----------  ------- Wagon

Vk. Power slid*, on* fWvner. low  1 ------
(I.5» DOWN. Oood k room furaUhsd.

Weal part of town.
WILLISTON mllaage, rea l'n ice, *176)**.

133' Com er let. will aell or irad* on I BOYD 41 MCBROOSS SSOYOR CO.
badroom. . I l l  tV. Wtlk* Ph. 4-I6II

r .W/-.W .  .  w_,v. 11*57 .leiEU Btallon wagon. 4 Wheel
C m lrnl h M ? T .ld  ■h1"'«>ndltmnM; f i * ; ,

CLYDE J b U A d  MOTOR CO.~“ ~  
• Authortaad Bamblar Daalar •

U f  N . Wars* __  MO »-ftl9g
u i1»|4o V T I 5 + c>r  <Sj.

CLOHB-OUT on Y  T ”] 
motor*. *( h|g aaftitgs 

. . .  .  „  P iB S S T O N t STO R t > '
m  S Cuylar__  MO a . l t f l

Ouai hll* Warrior
' • f  >'•<«« motor7341 Tarinaasea trailer MO l - U V  

nRERQL'ASa rsaln. giaaa-cioth, harit^ 
.•?l»*i»t*. solora Rapaliing and 

rrflrlahlng all makea. Boat numharg

eslntad Caaay Boat Shop. MO 4-
i2^

BIO BAVIN'ftt on boat* 4* S iSor* A 
trajlam Dun's Shamroi k Slat Inn 
and Bpnrtlng no>^m l mtia rm 
H l.* * v  40. MO 6,»IH .

S U T  niv“ equily In •-eniole(e~ikt'r>a. 
5156 .410 *-*417 nr 3-44*7.

T R Y  A
CLASSIFIED  AD . 

PHONE MO 4-2525

E ltcirlo  kitchen. *13..itM>.
NORTH GRAY

nOOD S bedroom, garage. 116,600. 
BAIK7A1N NEW k bedroom bripk. eU^ 

baths, built-in  oven and etova, cen 
tral heat, carpet* and drape* go, 
now I17.X66.

1)175.66 DOWN, new )  badroom, a t 
tached garaga, hullt-ln  oven and 
siova. central heal. N. Dwight. 

WILL TA K E  I.JITK modal car as  
down paym ent 4>ii ntc* k badroom. 
attached garaga. Haney 8 i.

FUR BALK: e .|u liy  In k tmdroom A 
gam ga, rarp*l*(l, radwood fem e, 
4'.,% n i l.e>an. P a y m en t 176.3*. 
MO 5.XII7 after i:'60 1141 N. Rnmner

I n tT r 8 A L ^ b V ” OW N E n r i ,  hadfoom. 
Carpal, drapaa. Fenced. N h * yard. 
New KHA loan. 5t» letw ry. '•

B. E. FERRELL AGEN?TY
166 N. -ro a t MO 6-4111 <w MO 4-T55I

H. W , WATERS
REAL ESTA't'B BROKER 

IIT E. KlngamlU M O_4 4061
JOE FISCHER REALTY

Offle* ...................
L-fndr  lln ualt m

Studabakwr—Sab
kat) R. B ro*-^

>U C ,viEAD~t'«e<l'“
-■arrtoa
_MO 4-641S

A Oarair?.

I ROOM frame home localad on B
Barne* Rl. N ice and clean. Priced
1,666.

R ESID EN TIA L lait TS'allS'. corner, 
localad S5th Mary Elleh St JTIced 
1374.

R5:HIDKNTIAL LoI corner of Charlaa 
and H arven er St.'Prlcad  1366.

d ^ J U IA O E lB I lL
C /im c a 4 i

^ I k L  tS T A T t  V
IIS R. Klngamlll MO S-STBl
Hill Duncan Homo Phon* MO 4-3289 
P eggy PlrtiA MO 4-x«is

o ffice  as .a a a ». a a * a s a a a a a a 4 a a 6 a 4-4121 
I>AU ThUt aaaaaaaaataa****** 4*99ht
Jo# ('rcA .................................... 4-%824
La HOF: ektrg nlFi 2 heSroom. 92229. 

922 Hloon Htroot. MO 1-2224.

HOMES
Chaae* Vaur Fleer ' Plan 

100 Salactiena 
S Badraam Brick 

.1 and t Bath*
No Dawn P i /m an t — 01 

LIM1TSO Y IMK ONLY 
565 Mava* Vou In 
SS6T N aval*  R«*d 

LARRY ALLEN MO l - m

Jo* Elachaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO * - * m
f la t  TO* B oat b e o M  !■  h o a l E a U t*

NIEMEIER REALTY
llB N iem siar MO 6-6457
Ruky Culpeppa. __ 140 4-174*
BY (fW NKR: Small equity l*"» bad- 

room. I baths. Built-In riacirle 
kitchen. Carpeted. MO t.*»7 l._____

' i .  S . J A M E S O N . R o o r E s t o t #
l^ N ^ F a u I k a v ___  MO 5-5kkl

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO t-lk k l MO 4-MS7

W* buy, sail and service all makea 
Trallaia and low  hara.for rent. I l l  

_ K Brown. MO 4^7*1. _
W i l l  a*ll to rIgTit party c h a a p 'T l  

K̂ ord. MO ILkKl
'1* HELAIII ''hrvroirt Uo<al oendl- I 

lion. New tire- k'tHI. 1305 Roee- 
wood l,*ne._.>1(> 4-.34I5. ,

'iT  FORD Victoria. TK 4-1575 after »

TcULBERSON^^EVRdLCt
Foatar Phtw* 4.44**

FOR SALE: 1»3» Plym outh atatlen  
wagon, 4 rvltnder. standard trana- 
mission. 4 door, radio, heater. Low I 
mileage. Excellent conditinr., tea to  

_*|ipr#cl*l* H1ion*_MO 5-1117. 'rax evANs buick co
MO a *411 ' BUICK OMC • OPEL
MS !  North Ora* MO 4-44TY

AtYlRi' f R  V—won— Rrr e iitt; <n ei-  
hauled New tlrey. Overdrive Ka- 
din. heater. 1011 Terry. Road MO- 
.3.40*1 ----------

105 L>»s 1 0 5

124 Tiros, Accassorfos 124
MOTOR SUPPLY OP TEXAS  

Re-built Motors
11* s i''ro*i MO i-Trn

REBUILT MOTORS
t.* l Ward's, Pampat's haqdquarter* 

for auarantaad li.Jtor... raplac* yours 
today. Complatahr rebuilt to exacting  
sp*. iricailona. New parts uasd In all

l‘'OR 14AI.E._ 4 cw n er Iota In Shelly . , | ( , |  gm>l*. P te-teated and 106% right 
tdWn. 3 1 »-l5»5. when you gat li. Modal* to fit all car*.

18 months^f-rowft T r w m r T l 4
R: 4 , room modern houe*. j 

TUyarie lot*.
b it  OW

b a.em eqfX l^ J'arie  lot*. Out build 
■ Inga. In -New Moheatle acn ia . from ] 

new high school V l-kihg 5-1171.

114 Trailar Housos 114|

C . H . M U N D Y ,  R e o ltO f
MO 4-«T4I 165 M. Wynn*

FOR SALK
BEDROOM, living dining

2191;
room.

rttom. kltchon. 'ifo'n, flr^piaeo 
pq ft. living 9r#9. n artgo./prontm l 
hooting Full haiom ont Poncod 
hook yard. FHA or ConvontloM l 
k»«n.

1112 Koat Browning  
MO 4-7llft MO 4-4902

2 p<‘. IdR

TAiOW ' •agasoa^^a ^*£Li
-g r o ff f  ilAni “ r in  '•
— ftOAo iH>f« down niahkma. *Waa
39,50 Now .............. a.........  29.

1- c f hr  rhnir »Hp (XiVAfod. Woo Ifi.Sii
a 4 . a * . 4 . . a V . a a. . a a . . 12.29

1—“Ro4a* ochv ch o ir  Waa 19.49... 12.20 
1-—<;rann o«w. rh air . Now. H^g. 1I9.SV

Vow .... a............................   99.20
1—graan awivat ro<'kar. Xaw. Kog.

91120 Now ........................... 29.20
l->2 pc. aact. makan twin bada Kag.

199..%0   119.^9
DC. nolid aah RK »ulta. W’aa

149.60. Now* ........................... 129.29
1 - ■» »K*. Rllvar gray BR aiiMe, Naw  

149.60.
pc. W'aL RR an!t% Aaa 49 Vl.

Now ..............................    29,69
1 Xpr. Wal .BR aulta. Waa 49.20

Now ........ ................a . . . . . . . .  29.50
> < tablaa mwii T-2 tn  M - o f f — -------

• sat bunk bada. Rag. fl.fto. 19 |o .

------- SKELLYTOHM.^
NEW

1 bedroom homa, 1160 aq. ft. floor 

apaca, attached garage, central 
hapt. FetHmir eam a a  aaaw. to a

bath, luw iBxes. Only 11436.Con- 

yantluiial financing. In parkvM* 

addition. Open lio n .a . Come and 

has *r call VI l- lK tl or VI l- tl3 6 .

Notica To Public
I h a v t  In Stock  a t  all tints* 
International Miitflara  -JBiaraa- 
teed for  life of your car at no 
extra cost. Also have tru-tone 
mufflers for all cars. I carry 
DBiwgke** Uoe of 4MW wbaels 
for cars sjid pick-ups. Have in 
sto rk  hub caps for ail ears in- 
eluding )k inch whnets.
C. C. Matiipny Tire SalvaKP
SIS W. F sita r . .  MO 4-S2S1

REDWOOD 
FENCING

NO
MONEY 
DOWN

EASY
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

FREE ESTIMATES !
Set Us For All Typat of Ftncing

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard MO 4-S291

BEST TRAILER SALES
NOW AND UKBD TlLaiLlDRS 

B aah  R s ta s
W . H ighw ay 4* Ph. MO 4-i35*
FOR RAI.E: t*5* MId-Jat 13' trailer 

boms. TR 4.3111, 4'larendon.

116 Auto RapBir G aragts 116
RUDY'S AUTOMOTIVE HERVICE 

A utom atic Tran*. - Front End Servic* 
*2) W. KIngsmIll MO 5 -K lt  I
it'* CAirAIR~661?Bl'rK>.NIN'»VTIMJ« i 

Renrtc* «n aD makaa. also m lnnr. 
au ton ottv*  repair and tuna-up Only ' 
excluslv* auudwotlv* air-condition* 
Ing shop In Pampa.

A. k . A. OF FAMFA
4*1 W. Foate. MO S-lt51

Expert Installation 
M M tqom ery Ward

m  N- Cuylar UO I-IM I

i

NOTICE !
ONLY

14 Days
BEFORE WORLD WAR 

tt V:"A.- n o ttsm o ^ -  
BENEFITS EXPIRE

DON'T MISS OUT! 

AS LOW AS

$10,000
For A 3 bedroom home

Dgv«lopm«nl’ Co.
Bala* Office 
MO *-*<42

H u g h . i  K ld f. 
MO 4.1111

if̂ hland
H o m e s

Opatn/m’s leading 
quality home builder 
comhs'HHtrley bldg, j 

m o 4-3442
.-.ilin

1*1* CHUIRTT
Model Horn** O Ralea Offica

Buick Better Buy Used Cars
1959 R!'Jt*K ‘8upAr. 2 door, ha rd  top. n lr  < ondlllon»d, $ 1 1 9 5 . 0 0

.... $845.00 
$395.00 
$195.00

T EX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. G rar MO 4-4677

gORf> 4 door, VI motor, ford-o-m otic,
niCA ................ .. . . . ........ a a a 4*. . a . a .‘•a
19.\2 D oD tiK  4 dfxtr. n tn i
rUltt iMIl g'*od  ̂L^L.±tt 6*a*.e»**.eta*,a
1?T.I BUH'K 4 do..r.
»f»od •ocond i» r  ..............  . . . . .

1959 KTi r d  K«lrUn». V2. 4 door, radio, hoator, O Q C
guiontaih irariMmbiiiion .. .. . . .* ......... *.......... ^  I

19S9 FORD FalrlanA, A'2, 4 door, radio, haalar. C 0 0 5  
iord-n-m atlc tranamiaalon . ......................... .......... eg ^ -r a#

1924 f 'MRT8 l,KR Windsor Huh I'oupa. radio, beat- $ 6 9 5  
ar. a<iioniatl«- tranAnilpaioii ................................ ** ^

19^2 Rr i i ' K hard tni>. radio. gutom atfe
iraniiiiliiaioii .........................................................  . . . . . , 4 * . , . . . , <

PARKER MOTOR CO M PA N Y
Ml R. Oiyler Authoriied Dodfe-Oiryalar Dnaler MO 41548

$95

W A N TED !
PfCK-HF AND ntrO K B  

FOR CARH
C. C. MATHENY TIRE 

a  SALVAGE
818 W. Fottor MO 4-SUl

Williams 
Builders, Inc

q u a l i t y  fcO N tT B U C T IO ff 
a  ('omm*rctal •  P.ealdaayak'

a  N*w CaaatrwaUdB
a  Ramodallng

Swimming Pools
Oall Carl Wllllama tnt a  free 
mtimata on jrmir JMi • 
MO 8 S8M nr MO 4 :833

r ^ ^ 2 2 - 0 Z .
T e m p e r e d  s t e e l

HAM M ER ..
•A HARDENED STEEL 
M NO SLIP

RUBBER ^GRIP r /

&
PLATED*

★  u n b r e a k a b l e  '

HANDY
/’qr
HOME .CAR.
‘S H rj'fT f

;|AW

25
48

M K tW H tK i!
* t  a 6 *

ROD MacDONALD 
FURNITURE

513 SOUTH CUTLER MO 4-6521

A  JOB -41

WITH A  FUTURE I
W ITH SAFEWAY

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN 
JULY 10, AT THE CORONADO 

INN FOR MALE 8i FEMALE GRO
CERY DEPT. EMPLOYEES. ALSO 
FOR FEMALE MEAT WRAPPERS. 

EXPERIENCE DESIRABLE BUT NOT 
REQUIRED. INTERVIEWS WILL 

COMMENCE 8:00 A.M., JULY 10. 
ROOM NUMBER WILL BE POSTED 

IN THE LOBBY OF THE 
CORONADO* INN.

YOUR NEW SAFEWAY
IN PAMPA

There's An ARA A U TO  AIR CONDITIONER  
TO FIT EVERY NEED

S 3  PRESIDENT
TtwfK UNIT

Filtered refrlgrrated air condit
ioning and maipiificPnt perform
ance keynote the irorld'a finest 
aujomotlve trunk unit -the A.R A. 
PRERIDENT, ytterly adent, easy 
to operate,. instantly rssponsiva. 
tha PRESIDENT seta a unique 
standard in drivlnc luxury.

Equipped w ith tw« blower wheels, 
‘■a. h'W ith dn-ibl'.' in W v  
A.R A. D IR W TO R  m bn liian ty  
new — in design, perform ance and 
engineering exm llem  e Even cooli 
ing, crisp  yet siNinit.siihdiied i/p-

' A.U.A. dependsblity  . . . help se t 
the n iH E fT O K  In a class by it- 
srif

' X f C t A  t i \ €
0A3M UNIT

A.R.A's (amsd KXBX7VITIVE la the . 
pear of all fan-type unita and tha 
firat of its kind to com bins cool
ing axcellence with stim-llne cast 
styling snd decorator color ac
cents. Tha most proven fan type 
unit available anywhere, the EX- 
#HJTIVB -ta Bote4 iremendoiu. 
cooling capacity and quick cool 
air delivery.

CAtN UN'T . • ,

Another A R.A. p4iis eekter , . . 
an Idkal companion for e|><;rts 
car* and compact cars . . i po. 
wsrfUl for dbyound its sise. tlie 
M-ONE I* a* economical as it 
is efficient and delivers more 

'cool air than many much more 
expensive, unit«. A vsUusbJe in- 

'vr.nmimt for wnr eor — ta t::- 
and snifll alike

BUDGET TERMS A V A ILA BLE
A.R.A. 

OF PAMPA
MO .V32.M 401 W. router

VAUGHN AND 
ROTH

MO 5-.3TU H ll MT. B row n

'1
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Special Low Prices
on Ail Automotive Needs!

D u o - t r e dRetread Tires
Triple-written Guarantee fpr 12,000 Miletl

88• Rugged biough for Any Driving
• SoHM Tread Depth os New Tires

Cold rubber sidewall to tidawall applied 
.to top quality used bodies by experts.

6.70 1̂5, 7.10-15,7.60-15, 8.00-15, 
7.50-14, 8.00-14,8.50-14, 9.00-14

Plus tax and 
recappoUe tire

★  Extra-low Prices in Every Department! 
it  A Bonus Harvest of Hot Weather Specials!

m A m f u a f  Wbitewalls wn $1.00 Exfrol

iirry ! Shop a n d  Save N o w !
White Deluxe NYLON Tires

15,000 Mile Guaranteel

32-oZa Tumbler
Oafinitaly Outperforms Any 

,rx a  in Its Price OassI

G t A H T -sfie  ; , ; f or those 
cooling hot weather drinks.

sot*'

% \ .n

3-pc.
12* Train 
Punman.'

Waaklyt'

luggage
OyarwflM

Set

20-Goi. Goifaoge Can
Golvonizedl 
gPiOAL

I te k !  6 . 7 0 - 1 5
Tube type Bleckwn R ...

riue tax and 
r̂ecoppoMa Hre

Expert Wheel Bahmdng 
WtS. Included—-par Hr#  ̂|

•Save!
Electric

Vibrating Massage Pillow

All-metal Ironing Table
Perforated Metal Topi.

White D*'**’ ®̂ , 
Spork Plugs]
Ge«eelee4 10,000 l«e*

Complete — front ond reorl

88
Installed 

FREE!

C a ta ,2 l
end 26"

Tve^oaa, mar-prool finish.
e CoWepae

Monterey Seat Covers
Q uality fib ^  h  pla>Kc4raatad ta wear lonj 
and ratitt (tain and dust saapapa.

^bp ond ot WhUu

Savings Golorel Ptices ^(asKed on Outdoor Noodsl
White*! Has It! Everything You Need for Summer Outing Time Fun!

White “Super” Batteries
Fully Guaranteed 36 Months!

13” Charcoal
G r i l l

sfecuL
Skid-Proof Folding Legs

Chorcoal Briquets, # a iojkbae49c
Choral lighter Fluid, a a lS o s . 22c

9 9

5-foot Redwood Table

• Saats ft Aduhsl

5:foot Extra Heavy Redwood Table a a a a 19**

Suparior Whita Battarias arm spacificaDy dtsignad and ruggadly buih 
to withstand tha strain of driving in tha hot Southwait araa.

r r Owv. ’40-'S4, fard ft Marc '40.'53 11.1ft*
4 Fard ’54-'55, Marc ’S«.'5S 13.M*
12 Orav. 'S5-'«0, Plrac ’Si-’M 14.U*
12 fard ’SA-'40, Marc ’56-'M 17.ftft*

Installed m i l
Guarmtmm. . .
1. ta l l  imACIMINT wMtia 90 

a * , ,  d b#n«ry U dat.cUvfc
3 . T1MI O U M A N T II. AS > d |aa -  

menH prortt^d aa mSnlfit wMd
b m .d  an awtnfM  pooa batafa

I. AU STOAIti Oaarantaahaaand
at AIL Whita Staraa.

Electric Ico 
Cream Freezer
nbarglat Tub( 4-qt. Capy.

Candle Lamp

99^

Barbecue 
Tool

22-piece Picnic ^

9 9 «
Sorvictfor 41

Big Picnic
Chest

44

A ir-Cool
Cushion

Deluxe Air-Cool Cushion
Sprinf Ma«l ravamlbla, 1 7 9  

I aai artad celan^ fibra I

Big !4-GaI1on
Outing Jug

B a b y  C a r  S e a t
SW ar Stand modal with ^ 9 9
pioitk wHaal.

29

Auto Evaporative Cooler
with Lorga 

3-gaNon 
Copacityl

6-voll m odal. W atar ratarvo ir, 
pump, and 2-tpaad (V itcS.

Auto Xool 
Screen 9 7

yb ite  Supreme 
Motor Oil

® '23i
SAX 3 0 m e i 0 w 9 l g k t  

T n ii« « h ,io ,

«nJP«w.rSfMfiii,n»M
Bniclefit ernl W ^
lo««-lasHnfl. Q tC an  0 |

Hydraulic Braka riukl
3 3 ‘* * ^ ® v t y T 5 ^ 8 A l 

^PPtavad... 12.*,.

Summer Sale Specials!

1 : Folding Aluminum
’ Lounger

3 #

Cool funIbr S/eiyofiel
6-foot Reinforced Play Pool

FOL. 29̂

New
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